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INTRODUCTION 

Because the New Zeal.and Superannuation Scheme will affect 
most working New Zealanders all should have the opportunity of 
knowing what is proposed. That is the rnain purpose of this ·v/hite 
Paper. The scheme is far reaching and therefore should be widely 
discussed at all levels during the interval following the publication 
of this paper, the introduction of legislation, and the consideration 
of that legislation by a Select Committee of Parliament and by 
Parliament itself. Indeed, leaders of organisations, big and small, 
should promote di_sn,ssion at an early date. It will also be to the 
advant,tge of individual citizens to make themselves acquainted with 
the scheme. 

Minister of Finance. 

UNfVERSff'f 
OF OT A('i() 

L:8F~ft<.;1Y 
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Chapter I. SUMMARY OF THK•1<NEW, 'ZEALAND 
SCHEME: 

'::,. ,',. ::··:(fs·;- '"'i;, ,.-, '., - \}, ?->:· .. ,} ·,~ ',,e,,~;--\f. •· .,,;'-

~n l:>r9~9 .. tt;W1~,,tht~{ew .'.?eal~!:':d S~P.~r~nnu~t~on; Sclieme ";ill; ·m 
con jun(:'.ttofi •. }1/itli K~iai ·te~11rit.'. ''superannultti"bh : benefit, 'pr6vide' ·~ ' - - I,,,' ! ;},, $ ·l, '; 1" '' 1_}:' ,, ' ' •-; I <",'?'••. •'f' ~· '· q": ·,•' .,., 

reasonable. cohtin:u11;ig· income· on retirehlertt; · 'Means-tested benefits 
pa.y~ble ;iindef''~ill l~tdrity will ;contiliue. n,,;1, ' ... 

New. Zealanq.. ~UJ>~pmnul:!,tion will be two-tiered .. The' · :fir~t ti~r 
will be the ·sad1W\rfri1tlty•rsup'erannuation beifofif, payable at age 
~65. to those i;figi&le Fega'.:r:t:l~~~· 1Jf means .. Impro:v~ilienfff'-will continue 
to be made· to th1s beriefif. ancf it will c~ntihde t<> He' a!djusted to the 
iost of li:ving. Earnings-related $uperannua{iqn, ba.~.e,d Q:O, th,e c9ntri
Bufion of the~member t<;r the:sch~ln~ andJ:µs em,plQy~r'.s, cop,tril;,)ll,tiq1s1 
plus interest, will form the,,second ,,tier;; E,mpioyee ~mJ;,e,mplo}'i~r 
contributions, together with fi'!J.t:erest ea_:rnings;. will be ~ggreg<!-ted on 
wha:t is known· as the .cash ac<;umulatioo pri:o,<iiple. to: pr~tj.de a,n 
annuity which may commence at Jhe contributor'&. <;>pti911 .between 
the ages of 60 aµd 65. · 

.. On.the, cieath.of a' con~riputor or a~Quitant, a continuing allowance 
for th,~ w.tclow, or wici,ower at1ci a benefit for J:lepentlepJ children, :will 
~r paid.,,~arJJer x;etire.T:1'lent. c>ri medic~. growi4s will .. be. coverer -· 

~' .. ~ ' ' . ' " ' ' ,. . ••' . ' "-~ . ,, . ' . '" ,, ', .. • . - " '•" . ,. ' " : 

Peopleralready>in sup.ei;ann:uation ~chemes wl:J;e:o, tlie Ne:w Zealand' 
·Scheme is inttoduced may, under certain conditions, elect to.rem. a.in 
with their own scheme or join the New Zealand Scheme or ,a ,new 
scheme offering, ~gnific.~ntly better .. benefits .. The o:verall resul,t will 
,be a par(nership ~tweeh the public and, the pri:vate. sectors iri · the 
superannuation field.. · . . ' · 

The New Zealand Scheme will .be. phased iri. .0:ver :5 years ~{ore 
reaching the employee's minimum contribution of 4 percent 6f wages 
or salary and the employer's rnatching contribution of 4 percent but 
higher contributions 'may be made :voluntarily · during and after 
this period with consequent extra benefits. . 

Phasing in o:ver 5 years with low annual rates of contribution 
will result in a smooth introduction and allow ample time . for 
existing schemes fo adjust, where necessary. The effect on li:ving 
standards and on the ability to sa:ve will be minor because the modest 
increases in contribution will be small in relation to expected iricre'ases 
in wages and other earned income. 

In general, contriqU:tions will be paid from "all income from 
personal exertion" (salary and wages, o:vertime, etc.), but not from 
in:vestment income. 
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Contributions to the New Zealand Scheme will be deducted from 
wages and salaries, as with PA YE, and remitted to the Inland 
Revenue Department for transmittal to the New Zealand Super
anri\iatierH Corpora,von.: i · 

The self~employed will be required to participate: in the New 
Ze:µand S~heme a,t lea§J to , the )eyel of tl:te en;tployee co11tribution, 
but they I may ~lect. ~<? make a greater contnhllfi~n,, &, r~.inafu .· iii or 
c~ntrilmteJ9,: a,11.~Iternative. approyed scherry.e.1~ey may voluntarily 
contribute more. than the. minimum .. ccintfibution I ano . · b¢11efit 
according!y~ ., ,'. · · · ·•;, I'.:' ., · · 

•:• .Thdse aged 55 qr ·more when the .New · Z;aJ~11d Scheme comes 
into effect:w:S?it n?t:join it or <J-IlY altern,~!h:~,~p:ripved ssh,eme b~t 
!+ave.the nght. to JOlll the New Zealand. ,Scµeme up,to. age 65. 

• ' . ' • ' - , " ~ ' - -- a~ - ; , - - ' 

The con:ilfibutions •of a married .wo~a:n wlm stops work will 
retnaib: •W> her eredit,m the1 New Zealand1 Super!mnuation Fund. If 
she resumes work'shtFagain• bet@m.es•a c'cintri~utoi". H she does notJ 
her' creeli:t w.m be •pr~serve<!l in: the fundraintil an.· annuity paid at the 
•time• tWf~fire:tnenFtrnd'&r the s&l'ltetlfti::>1'I'he sarne applies to any· person 
·wlfo''idves \vork teliipora:t:ily or r'tmaFtendy. 

Contributors .who leave. New Zealand. permanently may fake a 
i-efuifcf•.~ '.}1alf' ;tli&r credit' (generally' tneir owp. coritfibutfons plus 
ihtet~~f)''5f'tfiey rua:y leave iFWnne fuiid, where it will earn interest, 
and b'e''W~{fPas'ari:;aniiuiit based 'bn'total credit atretirernent:-People 
df overseaS' domicile ·ternporarily employed in New Zealand will 
contribute· B'tit they wiU' be, given a: refu:md after they leave the 
tountry: . · · · · 
, ,.\\t,f~ft; i~iti,aJ ~fi~e~ent 1 is pri~f tp _a((~5_'ind. a contributo_r 
wIShes to keep working, he may take his annmty. but he ( and his 
ew;gl9r,,~i:) mus,\~,?~!ri~ute on ?i1, e.arnings ,until he teaches 65. At 
tHa:t age the artnµ:(ty w1Jl be adJusted. 

' .Con~ributpi;s ~~y ~i~ct on retire:rpeni t~ take up to one-tenth of 
th,eir t9t:+l ,1pcuIIJ.ulate~ ~r.edit i11 ca:,h,fl,nd.nave.tl,leir.a.nnuity based 
on the balance. The annuity will be calcµl.;1.ted to take ?,Ccoup.f of 
change~,.ip the,c~.~tof Fvin~. ; .·•. . ' 

Ta:x:iexewp1tions, 'i'!1ithin certainJimits subj¢.ct to budgetary policy, 
will ·c~tinu~mo ~·el a:Uowed. On the introd1u;tion of the New Zealand 
:Scheme. it is, pr;C>p!7~cl to split. tJie .. exemption; ~R th.at contribution.s by 
mcliyid¥(aili;,to•.any superannqation schemt! up ,to tk:e minimum level are 
allowable as an exemption. Contributions ill, e~q:ss, of the compulsory 
amoun,t, ,iJ,Il,O; other pay:rpents u1.1:der the. generaJ, ,heading of life and 
,endoWi:men( a~surapc~,prlides will ,he treatei;I as· ,a separate special 
exemption. 

.. 
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Major factors which will determine a contributor's pension in 
relation to his income at retirement will be, firstly the :relationship 
between the rate of inflation and the interest :rate on his contributions, 
secondly the relationship of flat-rate social security superannuation 
( cost-of-living adjusted) to his 'wages or salary, thirdly how long he 
has been contributing to the New Zealand Scheme or an alternative 
approved scheme, and fourthly the level and pattern of earnings 
during his working life. 

Some 750,000 of New: Zealand's work force. of about 1,100,000 
are probably not now covered by any superannuation scheme. The 
New Zealand Superannuation Scheme, or approved alternative 
schemes,. will mean that all the work for,ce, including the self
employed, will be directly providing for their own :retirement and 
have funds standing to their personal credit. 

The benefits afforded contributors to the New Zealand. Scheme 
when frilly operative wiU be portable: in other words, they will 
"carry" the benefits with them if they change employment and they 
can transfer their credit .in an alternative scheme ·to the New 
Zeal.and Scheme then or at any other time. 

The proposed corporation wm have the same powers of invest
ment as are availabl~ to life offices. It ,vm be subject to normal 
reqbirements concerning investments in Governm~nt and local 
authority securities. To pi-;~vent too great a concentration of :investment 
by the corporation it wiH ha11e power to employ investment and 
portfolio managers. 

The features of the scheme briefly described above are set out in 
greater detail in the follov,;ing chapters. 
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Chapter IL THE A.IMS OF THE NEW ZEALAND 
SCHEME 

A New Era of Self-responsibility 

Social security benefits have been accepted as pa.rt of the New 
Zealand way · of life since the first Labour Government introduced 
them more than 30 years ago. The range of protection afforded 
by these benefits has been improved over the years, reflecting · con
tinuing public admcwiledgment of community responsibility. With
out diminishlng this, sense of responsibility or the benefits already 
payable to the aged and other beneficiaries, . the New Zealand 
Supenumuation Scheme vviiH, iu additioIJJ, ueJ1er in a new ,era of 
seff-respo;.1sibility wnring aU wage and safary earners as well as 
self-,1::trnploycd h".:'. It,; ptffpnsah for an income-related scheme. 

These: proposals envisage that the social security superam:ruation 
Jy~;,1efit, fir,~•,nced from general. taxation, will.. contLnue" So, with t.½e 
N e:,v Zealan.ci. ::.bpc:i~anrmatkm. Scheme, and other approved 
s,chemes, we will have a, nation of people ooIIBcious that during 
t~,eiT :w0rking iiv,f'.,<,. they are regularl,.- and directly providing for their 
la:t~r yeare:. · · 

Social Ob j.sctive,: 

The area of community responsibility· and that of individual 
responsibiEty must be defined and an acceptable aim for social 
wdfar-=: provisions: established in considering any development in 
the fidd c:.f "8ocia1 v~-elfare'',, using this term in foe widest senseo 

The ,exteI,•t oct s.c,dal st:curity benefits reflects community acceptance 
of a r•~:;ponsihility to provide income for those who are actually, or 
vvhc- are pr,es:nm.et;l to be, whol.ly or partly unable to provide for 
the1rn~elv•~s. 'INith social security now more than 30 years old most 
of tl1ose receiving benefiti have, wh:He they were working, already 
contdbuted through taxatiorn to the benefits of others. 

The Roryal · Commission on Social. Security considered that the 
aims of a social security system are, "to enable everyone to sustain 
Hfe and health", to ensure that all are, "able to feel a sense of 
participation and belonging to the commmuty" and, "where income 
maintenance alone fa insufficient . . . to improve by other means, 
and as far as possible, the quality of life available". 
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Referring to earnings-related superannuatlon ( of which the New 
Zealand Superannuation Scheme will. be the instrument) the Royal 
Coi:nmissiorr said, "although we consider· that the community is not 
responsible· for giving earnings-related ~odal security benefits, it may 
be responsible for ensuring · that individuals have reasonably equal 
opportunities .for providing for their own economic status". 

The Royal Commission was primarily con.::erned with a different 
issue from the present •proposal-in t~at it. examinec;l the concept o£ 
relating a wide .. range of .social• security benefits• to ,.e,;1rnings and it 
assurn.ed ta.xation \vould bear the cost. The New. Z¢2land Super-: 
annuatiort Scheme .. will not be a charge on the general taxpayer but 
will b_e financed through investment of members' contributions. 

The Royal Commission . of Inquiry into Compensation for Per
somal Injury in New Zealand, which reported in December 1967, 
went beyond these general aims in its specific field, In recommending 
that income-related benefits be paid to · all injured persons from a 
community-financed sc.heme · its aim may be identified as that of 
providing continuing "security of economic status", 

The Government firmly believes that such an aim has releva:nce 
beyond the field of · personal injury. The first cibjective of social 
security is .to · ensure that beneficiaries a:re aU able to fr,;,e in dignity 
and conifort. This ·objecfive, a:nd that orf enforing "belonging", wiH 
continue to be fulfilled primarily by social security benefits. 

In recent years the . interest in superannuation has irocreased 
markedly in aH sectors of the work force, including the self-employed. 
Superannuation is no longer the preserve of the few and, increasingly, 
employees' unions have shov,rn intt"..rest in securing superannuation 
rights for their members to ensure • that their income security V1rill 
continue during retirement. Also employers: generally have been 
far more aware of their obligations and responsibilities :in this area" 
The National Provident :Fund, life insurance societies and other 
bodies providing superannuation management have been active in 
encomaging the development anld expansion of superannuation 
schemes, All this has n:sulted in a significant growth in membership 
of superannuation schemes, although less than one~third of the work 
force is so covered, 

The New Zealand Supe:rammation Scheme will give effect to the 
Government's objective of ensuring continuity and security of income 
for the retired in the comnmnhy. 
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Invitation to Private Sector 

An important part of the proposals is that the Government is not 
setting out to achieve this on its own. It is inviting the private sector 
to join in partnership with the public corporation that wHl be estab
lished, to provide alternative schemes . or supplementary savings for 
retirement. 

The Govemrn.ent wiH, by legislation, set standards whichschemes 
wishing to be recognised as alternative schemes to the New Zealand 
Scheme must meet" A considerable degree of choice will remain open 
to the individual and the options open to those who contribute to 
alterna,tive schemes at present will be wide, as chapter V indicates. 

What has already been stated outlines the basic thinking behind 
the implementation of the New Zealand Superannuation Scheme. The 
remainder of this White P'aper will set out its provisions in detaiL 
The Gove,:m:nent is confident that once these are known and are 
~,. . . . . . . . . -- ., . . . . . ". ' 

BtucHer:1 by th•~ community the. scheme wiJI be recognised as providing 
2,. major advance in 'd1e 80dal legisfa.tion of New Zealand. 

Present New Zealand Sc!iernes 

l'iiJJt. outline c:f .present schemes 1n I·•k:w Zealand is contained in 
a.nnex D. This .covers schemes which are operated 1n both the public 
.;!Jl•d private £ectors. These t:chemes will need some modification in 
Hu: light of the proposed New Zealand scheme. At this stage, 
however, the principles only are dealt with in this paper-in 
i:.ha pter ·•v. 
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Chapter Ill, SUlviMARY OF OVERSEAS SCHEMES 
AND ALTERNAT'IVES FOR NEW ZEALAND 

Introduction 

A. large number of overseas pension or social insurance schemes 
~Nere examined early this year to ascertain which had features suit
able for consideration in planning a New Zealand earnings-related 
scheme. 

It -..,vas decided in the light of these studies that the most relevant 
schemes were those being developed or operating in the United King
dorn and Canada, or already developed in Sweden and West 
Germany. The characteristics of these schemes were studied in detail, 
based on information obtained through foreign embassies and New 
Zealand's overseas posts. The next step was to forward questionnaires, 
through the embassies and posts concerned, on a range of points and 
the Secretary to the T:reasm:y briefly visited West Germany and 
Sweden to complete the information :required. This was not neces
sary •.vith the United Kingdom and Canada because ample 
information.. had already been obtained. 

. :Most of these overseas pension or superannuation schemes are 
of a t,,.,-0-tier or composite natute a.nd include a bask old-age pension 
which is not income-related. This pension i's thensupplemented by an 
inco:rne or earnings-related pension based on earnings over a working 
lifetime. In some schemes an upper.and/or a.lower limit applies to 
the level of contributory income but this provision also limited the 
total of the earnings0 related pension. 

Although these schemes had some relevance to the proposals for 
a New Zealand Superannuation Scheme, they had been designed to 
suit the social and economic conditions of their countries. The con
clusion was reached from a study ofsuch material that, in general, 
no particular overseas sche1ne was entirely suitable for New Zealand 
conditions, although a number of features were considered. in the 
structure of the New Zealand Superannuation· Scheme, 

Alternative Approaches 

An important exception to other systems was West Germany, 
vvhich had developed a more complex structure covering various 
types• of employment and was in the process of instituting minimum 
income or "floor" pensions where workers were earning less than 75 
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of the average wage. Pensions to the low or non-income 
earners were also being induded. 

In the United -'-""'·"ls-'""'""u and Canada the proposals for an income-
based on an "'"'''-'"'--'" ,,.~,.•~··~·'" in 

,_,,,_,u.,,vu., As nearly 
two-thirds '"'"''"i".'-'•Vill male work force, excluding the 

were already in a large nun1ber of private 
the British 

Scheme on an 
of contributions and annuities. 

It was considered that for New Zealand a 
ease the 

and 
tier. 

or 

those 
arid-those 

of 

"'"'"''"""" Q,,<:t,F>rr·," to. provide an m.,c;oim1::.-'.f1e1a;ce1CJ. pension 
,-,,,,.,,,_"'"•"-"' have been examined. The salient foatureS 

annex F. 



The system of pension points as developed in Sweden is compli
cated and would. pose problems when related to existing super
annuation . schemes hi New Zealand. It also has a high level of 
contributions frorri employ:ers only. The West German scheme, while 
suitable for the conditions there, has a high level of contribution 
from both employers and employees, has not provided adequately 
for lower paid;workers oit brokei1l periods of employment and has 
the further disadvantage from} New Zealand's point of view of 
requiring a large number of subsidiary . scherries. 

. . 

This le_d to. closer consideration of the __ schemes in Canada and the 
United Kingdom. The Canada Pension Plan is more; limited than 
the proposals the New Zealand Government has in mind, although 
satisfactory for Canadian conditions as a limited second-tier whic_h 
permits farther: voluntary third-tier arrangements. 

The United Kingdom proposed· Reserve Scheme although based 
on moderate contributions, has certain features, particularly its 
relationship to existing private occupational insurance schemes, the 
basis for "recognitiort" for such schemes, and the provisions for 
preservation on ~hange of employmen:t, which have proved u:seful 
i.n_ consideWg th,t .. problems _o( alt~rnativ,e s~hemes. These feaJures 
i*lu,~~ ;Ytt: p,1;ovi~i~ ns .~?)!; .- -• pr,eservf1-,tion and - vortability in -private 
scl:lernes. . 

·ru·· .. tRe< New- Zea.larid·sifoatio:tr: iftovirever- as about two-thirds of 
' ' the work force do not' have occupatfo:nal schemes avaih.tble; it was 

felt the _New Zealand Scheme_ should go further th.an t;he British 
Reserve -Scheme. 

A_ pension scheme of the average income type based_ on t~e 
relationship of the in?"ividual's level of earnings to tne average_ of 
all workers .in such a scheme throughout the period of ·contribution 
was also_ examined. Various relationships could be established dther 
as a percentage o{br a ratio for eacli year's earnings by an individu.al 
to the tdtal average, and a scheme co{ild be devised which ~stablished 
a series of_ pension credits for all the years for which contributions 
weie payable. · · 

The merit of an average income scheme of this nature is that a 
desired level of pension can be paid but in order to do this, particu
larly with cost of living adjustments, provision is needed for changes 
in contribution rates from time to time. It was felt that such a type 
of scheme, while it had attractions, would prove to be complicated 
in design and operation. 

13 
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'4'lthough:€J;>fl$id,er:~tiQn:r'»:i;l.,8;,giv:en .. tq:,t}i.e~t,ifl-H4:TIP-a!\Yr'.Rtl;i.er.,q'[er
s~as1' scl}<nne~.1::j11Q:J1e h\M~~:}',reg<J,}[().,ed,.! la~, i~~.~tai;,ie;q f <p}l ,);~:e""!). ~e<1-!~.p1d 
circt1np.~a.11\~fr~· J t ~J&iilS oth~r~f 0.rf., rft~r:ee,d JP: ;J>a~ft \~fi ,~Rlt~Il}~ l.:?~ . ,t\w 

s,~isl~~??O~A:;ffirtt{~)lltd b~Jo~fiPl1l!~?!1} l~~~ixt~im::~ tri~Wsifti!i :.:)):~'; H:'J ,, ! • ,;; n Hi;; ~flOi/liii:~1;,,~:~/ ! ·wt ;:(Ji .. ,· . 
P:f;[f~,iprm§ip\esf~f ;t:h~,,cash.;aGquw1.1.icJ;tipn,,ty~,.s1ehern'.};~,~"it;c,~{~W: 
<}.pvan.Jia.gefoa~t4;,WJoulg.,p~s,sinp.ple,:in qne.rati<rPr. 1V:P:4ft: iW9li,~·~i;peip.,e 
contributions paid 9\Sf,.r ,,•hWPl5fl}g1rU£~1, tpi,e!h1ff ,n;tt~ ,ert\Bl9WrJ~'. 
contributions, are accumulated with interest to form a fund or cretlit 
mL1tH& ''rrahrei.'of 'the''ina1v1du!i:11eoottibutfe.r,r:•r,formai1lyY:tl\e;1 titH of 
conftributton! is 'not viatied: 
ri·1,ftl.f\t; ~ !·-,.;,:, N; 1~~--,r·,,.---r,--,, ._-;,_ ) :-,·,l.i-'""'"~ , ,,rd":,--,!, ,,;.,,_,_,., ,',, - ,1 

:.''!p~ · 1Btaf ~re.~it,.§1-~~uip~l'ale<! '..~Y. ?~cirJe~pior~i'is Janv~rt~a: '.f b 
ail' 'arin-tiily ··~f "reHlemgJe Hy 'snrtply' ,~~~tfu-fgilfg'1Re> detlit'. 1{br' ·;x·•life 
income, i.e., an ·!Hlri:i)ty]n"fife 1rdtl,;nrtf/ ''EBilv&sionT)i~'ilf>hs~a•fon: 
t~tli!afri;t}, 1antlll!ltit)'lrt~f&. •31/hfkdtJ11QJ1:l;:J;t\(f<>JH~h~1enl!NifY i!Jb!hµ~ r.o/lated 
~i th~11in~S?Pi1~qre~w11<i!~,~V~fl s\~) w,cm~hw,~!ilth( i~™)J3/B~r;~fh~frl1einf! 
w,UI cone with. 1...-:olreu.tm sea§-;ma1 .perigsfs ,eternnlqyment W;J.Ai, J.,1;:i;:1;1,ye:µ 
,.J~ .. ~ 1 :?,:;J.t[l::),.,..'-1t:, ~:Ytfs:,"!'Dc~1r-lt,.l.h_.1,.,,-,:Sl~{tJ,_,.J1.i .. -.1h-1J_J\..-l -:~;_L._-7:.""."J i.JJ -,;ll.v_J,,__,,u/," - , 

~Mnt)1,~2i4i~ipg),\\!0 lf~iP,g ,;~Ji½\5~!:f;:n<}J:~llf u18\ giyfo ;~hts: ftY~fag~or'qf ~m· 
a .satrsfactorv retu1m. oaitlcularlv ;;i: his 1evel of ea'rmngs has been 
t~;FrrcgA~riilt. {~6f~111J~'to' 3&ili'l£1Wl1iie \koiR(1f~fte:rrt i:WU,; h'ot•gg 
:r~lffa.\ir!g~d.u/t3nt'Wc?{e ~iit'}~i?b1rv~( ~rfi~t;gritd 1 lne8M:!~Et'6~gW 
pt8Mb'lio¥t ail§iW11a~g s~1Wty 11R11th'e1·~BKJ1ut:rfng1yl!~Hi°81 tR~1rc~i-'eeF~ 
could be much above average. Nevertheless, such workers· 2reeeiiie 
.:};,.ip~n&~.ha;:;eq\:,ffi!,l'l.G0Wa..\, GPJJ;triiilpuJiOO~mJllh'\lsbth~ 1!}JJ1;plf;>y,~' s)~ b~idy, 
witP. j;h~}~"14\itiAP ,9£:iil}Fi;reAtn~llm~H la,t) t¥fi:na,~ J0 .~r/hp,Ju;nc};.i. 
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Ch~ i;r ,'.lt,~r,llJETA'ItEbv:rxovfSidNS''1cjF TftE 1NEW 
:1,i:4~tW/f~E9~ij~R{t'..~11 m Jd • Fl.I ,;: :Lr:d :,, ,i, ; : 

l Afte? 1th~ Kr~j('z~~fi4J11sci=igr1Jg:it, :}1iAJ&iut&tl;'dsti~~raiiiuatl~ 
will be provided by a partnership between the public anJC:fille prifJte 
sectors. The New Zealand Scheme will set ,minimum &tandar9s whi<;:p 
sh~plq,, alo~~ .~th so~ia~. sec~ri,ty su,pe~~Jl1ft~~ l5iH~fit~ \ 'pr?vide 
·a:i:Ct.!a~dfil ·irrtclnntfcir. 1retif~R-ie\H: Tne11lR8ivi'd'ua:11rriay· reirra\ih in 
• hll l ~~~i:lhg' slipe¥iH.h1.la'tidt'i1 ;,~~e:rlle,' '!cSf'J3:lli 1'[' . Ht-W-1 dii~ 1 'suWfecf fo 
\)½hllitiBtis J 18i'' lppf6val,' ' J1trt lf f p&niltl\i:~ • uriftef' '1:l;i hte#fis )Jb¥Hffie 
ti;list°diea dfAfs ik~tfilg' ~2Ne:the ·~ncfiH~ l~~udt Ri's eWrpiqyRlent;1Re 
··rii~y :tfi~, 't611ibritri!>:dt€ 1/_b tii~11-~·gtv''i~aiaha11stH~\tl Ati etil'.Pfby~r 
:~Hi':noi'.bejl f~au~~dilfr~rii ~tfffiiflh'.''. ~(&n'Jiri~ f& 1i's ;'ti:fi.c 1 '"'&?i1 

di',:} f;{Jf(X·iO'J«f .n!·)fU rit ;-,rH; b!no9. ,:;;;~:- "§ 1,l'. ·;-~JLi fi{ :t::-,I?; ;",J f":~t,:!Tr 

,8{c~~"~TT)-t>l~ri<re~,1:1'X!~ITT }r~i~,,Jwit~I"'~t,.ii?~r· }9,.( -~e :~I>~r?Yral,,of 
. new' s;_t r~nia'uati: n: schemes:"'ikoactt'' P,these . limit~: 'are '"iliat ' such 
"'j.-/~}J}f1'f')Jf1i (H j;~J:HJ(~',~in(,:} ::)\tL:-~ on~-}; :J(f'.rlt Ju ~f,-nr:;'-J.lt _H ~;:J1()lJLt(!:THt,:;:,, 

schemes must ,offS~r~ftJfhi'u~K~fihMtlr,, q~H~ tJlli/-11 Jg~ gi~fil}}?.Y 
·Y1~'.Y~[l~~t~M1ffl.?g~4fBi~t1mcwdr;'1um . . 

' . ' 

·1.JPJi#tJl'-,!A't}JiW{'WfP~I/J,2#,J1:) • , , " , • . • i •• 

"l:l~o11m:, fhode vd Ii!rw~tg~~t-JJlfb} ?~~ 11\f~~llt ifiii& sihcm?'~~1J£ I 
.,._,,- ~ ~ ,, % h"'"'"' ,, ,,; __ , ,, ¾':'"'•~ ;;,,,.J -'·"' ..l. .<,?t/.,,, ;,,~.} ?a-·,,,Ji:--...1 1>.1, f;c,A~..1 

-.'%.·)"1).;·'·.'!hPfH~.fyi.·•·1·•·.•.tw.s TR .. ~·.(·j· V)'ffj. W.· 'f}"···:i'r,·1. ,.lJ .. "·11.· ·.·"'"~.·l.·1n.·•·\~ ...... , .. •·1.n'a>Y•', ''!"' . dHJ! 4:BPfi8Y::f5L aJ5r;t;l11t!tX~b8£RfiIIffh,,YiU,18tin~PifPlt19P~f~i\)'fttti5ffiR1Q}'ffi~t 
?w[te~d1CJ1-~n1,1~<FhPa.h l,'l;ifJSfi:,iWP0 ·,(F~,,J?.1?i!.'.:f-f?r\t#bM;~1,J?, <t1.~~Wt 
annuation scheme on the date the New Zealand Scheme come~,.into 

..!,?'/t,_,l,.,;t11 J 

effect will have to join the New Zealand Scheme or an approved 
alternlative scheme unless they arc:t11~g;~1@155 ,gr,,g:y~r,H,~l:tjs, ~i,~l;,19)1.6,1' 

tt~?11~t]MlJ!Jt~~~~g~1fu~fiipw~i~tt:t?t~:ei::: 
'~ih:~;r 1<'>~ (~;~~l~C ituJi<l~ 1g1 '~' "st't1~)l~At~ii6J i~ ·~~l:'.'r~,;~ 
,~ ·•Anrn' n;,,11, 1:T.:r.roiqr/P; 'Ji"011\'J . ;r,:i:r1cXq 1 ff:p r;, •,:, 1;;i 'Jr!•· Hf . · a, ,r1 r:1:f'J 

~~ffi!fl~til,~PJ91,f,d:LPYffrn~~f1i ~Yu the·. ti}~~d ~fft}rt~J fJRY;WW-H}fi1?! 
H5·,tY i~~W;tj~ffP1fymstluriW G~:1:W;ip;ut~1~R,iJi~)~j,y'Yz ~~rum<J,~Cfif}JW 

, rl 1 . . ' . ' 
f%"rJl11iH?l?fRfeltlflJ~fill!fl::tWerf?f}~-- ,n;q ·u ') 1!/\'li:-;mnl , : 

;!;1:PeQp~t::i<?ll~Yf:lI'.84~:.d§>micile e,m.pJ~¢l wrN(}W,i,t';,aj.;ancJ.;teI,J1p,p,r1w!1¥, 
,£or;r e~~fo:Pn:;work:1pe1troit+'l,11Wo:i;Wngnholidays,pr,;,~g~,d 91J.,itq0;
·tlia<:!t~,wif\ra~ b~Jre(tllir.M ItoreJ1>noobu:t6'ito thct.iN~wrZeal~iil SC11ii1tme. 
MYer ~1lhi~nc.d.~ntu:re fa:om Ne.w1Zealand., theyl :cai;ualpipLyufo,r la:irclhnd 
i.of £ Ha\lfr tlhe;:; hrilslitr1·tl{eyn ha.web a:cc:u:mulated ,whi<efo wpuld :rrol':];J!]ally 
amount to a refund of at least their own contributions.:,JffU,., 
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Rights on Permanent Emigration 

A contributor to the New Zealand Scheme not being a temporary 
resident who emigrates pennanently vvill be entitled to receive a 
refund of half the total credit i.n his account (normally at least 
his personal contributions together with interest) after 5 years' 
absence. Membership of the scheme will be preserved if the contri
butor wishes. 

Portability and Preservation 

There wm be no right of withdrawal from the New Zealand 
Scheme other than on permanent en1igration although a person on 
joining an alternative scheme may have his past credit preserved 
with the Nevv Zeal.and Scheme or transferred to that alternative 
scheme. The contributions of a rn:arried woman or other person who 
ceases paid. employment wiII remain in the fund and if she should 
return. to work in later life she could add to them. Prnvisfon will 
also be r:nade for the J>.Jevv Zealand Scheme to receive the accumulated 
,=.-Jntributions, if desired, of ·.:hose who have contributed to alternative 
c,chemes v,;hen they leave or chm1ge employraent. 

Provisions fOJr portability of contributions are set out in chapter V 
and annexes B z.nd C dealing with other superannuation schemes. 
Howevf'.r, the principle will be that contributions by both employee 
and employer, together with interest, may be transferred to an alter
native ~,uperam:matfon scheme shoEld the contributor decide to join 
one on changing employment or when one is introduced by his 
employer. 

D1Jfinition of Contributory Income 

The definiticn of contributory income will be spelt out in the 
legislation. In general terms, it will include all "income from person.al 
exerrion''o Kn the case of employees ( whose employers also make a 
contribution on their behalf) it will include all income from employ
:ment including wages, salary, certain allowances, holiday and over
time pay, long-service J.eave pay, etc., and will in.dude primary and 
secondary employment. In the case of the self-employed it will 
include all business income as defined by the taxation law. 
Income from investment and the usual forms of saving ·will be 
e2~duded frorn these definitions. Income from sources outside New 
Zeal.and, except remuneration of residents of New Zealand, will also 
be exempt. 
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Collection of Contributions for the New :Zealand Scheme 

Contributions• will· be deduct~ by: :employers from the remunera
tion of their empl0)7e~,artd. J>aid, •iloge*er with the employer's own 
contributions, through the. lnl!:l.i:l~ Revenue . Department in a similar 
way to payme11ts •ohPAX,E d(eductigrts,. The self-employed will pay 
contributi(?p.S, also :through JheJnhmcLR~;vep.ue. Department. 

The Rate af Contributions 

The minimum rate of wntribptjops:;,::equired for 1the N~w Zealaµd 
Scheme:i~iJl be 4 percent of: ~t~es or: salf!.+Y fr,om>t:Jie employee 
Illatche<i, ,by ,4 ,percent qf the elllp,oyee's w~ges or salaiyJrom the 
employer. · 

A variety of contribution rates were considered for this Scheme, 
ranging in a scale from a total of 6 percent .at one. end. to a total 
of 12½ percent at the other. In determining the most appropriate rate 
many factors were borne in mind. Paramount among these. was the 
adequaQy of the, ben~fit. thll,t. :will emerge at retirement after contri

· buting to the· Scheme for a.full wor~ing lifetime, together with,th;e 
.ability•pf.tpe .~ploy~e .~~ meet the contribution rate. Tables inc~uded 
·h!-. .ap.nex !i-, ~h,~ tiP!l~ 1 0( ~~tty 1tJiat .c9pld be .exP!l~ted.fr,om 
the, s.cktrµe(•inclqqipg s.o{i9+ security superaµri.uation. Tliese take. a 
JJ~JAPJ::!. 9f kypptµe¼,ca! .c~ses'. r~~g from. ··a: person j whose . highest 
f#W:1:11g . ;peiiq~t is : ir{}h( i~rlier 'or'. ~dale · years of . his . working lil e, 
to Jiiit;who'~:ommeric~·'cgnttibutitig at a later point ·and whose 
salary dses'std.dily thr8hg:iidiit 1:Iis;caieer. The assumptions for ltliese 
calculations, together with explanatory notes, may be found in' the 
annex.:·-: 

In summary, however; ,tJ;re most ,important· fa:dt6rs which1,will 
affect the felationship between the level of total pension at 'retire
ment and the wage dr salary received by the contributor during his 
working life are; firstly tlie relation between inflation and the inteFest 
rate earned by contributions, secondly the relativi,ty between, the 
wage or salary and the flat-rate social security superannuatfon, 
thirdly· the number of years. contributing td. the scheme, and fourthly 
the level and pattern of earnings. 

The New Zealand Scheme will be authorised to receive contribu
tions in e:xpess of the minimum lever of 8 percent. Such a provision 
will, it is hoped,. encourage ·empfoyers to make additiona1'contri
butions @n behalf of their,. employees, and encourage employees 
themselves to make,>extra provision for ilieir retirement. Additional 
contributions to the New· llea:land Scheme will purchase extra 
benefits· in the same form as the bask benefits of the scheme. 
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Phase-in Period of Contributioiis 

. Superannuatio11 ·contributions after the introduction of· .the New 
Zealand Scheme will be phru;ed-in gradually· over a period of .5 
years. The initial rate will be 1 percent each from employer and 
employee/ irrc:reasi.ng by an additional 1 percent each in the second 
year and by half of 1 percent in each year thereafter until the full 
level of 8 percent has been reached. 

During the phase-in period contributions in excess of the standani 
rate for the year may he paid where this is agreeable to both the 
employee and the employer. This phase..:fo_ period will give those 
who v,,ish to make adjustnients to their pat'tenl of savings tirne to do 
so. 

Bfne /ds at ·Retirem.mi 

The principal benefit from th.t s~hen1e will be the annuity, that is 
the anili1al- llicbint :rt:cei~1ed duting retirement. Contributors will . be 

· free: · to stz.:rt hking· their annuity at any time between• the ages of 
6ll Hnd 65: This animity ii base:::l on the total accurrmlation· of 
Ewtl'ib1itions '~md interest at the boint of retfrement arid is calculated 
in 'accorc1~·1;.::e with the p:roced1;re set out on pages 22 and 23. A 

'cmitm'rning .}x:J!Sion orl death -i,vill be paid tothe widow or widower 
of the a:nnuhant ewial to half tha·~ .received by the. annuitant. 
FJture cost. of livirig .adjustrn:mts .will .also. qe allowed for in 
calc.ulatif,..g annuities. · · -

The Government believes firmly that the principal retirement 
income should. _be.in th;e form of ;:m annuity. Only t_his Gan provide 
the ,wntiu,uity. of -income and the security · necessary during retire
mepJ. H:m"l(lYer~ it ig ::q.,pre~iated that maqy r,equire some lump sum 
pay-m.ent at r:etifei:ne11t,. Within the. proviaions of the New Zealand 
Sch<triae, ?- contributor may ele.:.t tp receiv~ up to one-tenth of his 
cre;~i,t ,in,,a r.a.sh ,.s.u:rn at the point- of retir~ment. His annuity, with 
cost~of~liivm.g adj-ui'ltm€I;J.ts,. will then· be that which .can :he purchased 
by the remainder of his credit. 

· The introdactkm •of the New Zealand Seheme will not prevent 
separate supplementary .. or third-tier .;trr~,gements being made for 
additional bendi.ts .. There v.ill .also continue to be opportunities for 
:those -:who wish to continue wirh enduwTnent or lump sum schemes 
,or to putcha.:1e sepanate life ana endowment assurances- from the life 
offices. Tax exemptions will continue to be allowed on such premiums 
within certain limits as decided from time t:o time. 
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Retirement Bef oreF6()xrn:fJ iMeriiica,l, Groun;d,s .Hi 

Auilioi!f • Jlli gl rilV<in rl11 ale :i:~tf rr~ a ent' or' huuities to " ·• ·•· ·. ty,H ·•'A•····)~ r•,•·~h ~!HP.,,., ,.,li) J}, ,yT/1 ''ill'. qr• "... . . 'h . . .,.1, ·•"'f'J ,.,,,, Jo ··"' .,. ..,,,.;1: .. , " . a· , f ., , . S h 
1f?i5e w:, qj l~,t;rn~ q;tPW'.iJlJF '.itifi ~kt 6c9r &9:r ,Ht:lb~na .,;re~ons. UC 

~;~anyft;)Wt1 •i,~f .srumhrf!ia ,l)fi8r~ffi5(J~d ~f) ·,tRe ,ffl4ir8e~ of 
~ftirmg A9r~Wflptg;~~' ?iP<;lli5lB tl}a+a%mnH1.r:!frR) Ctfffi~ at.the date of 
~µsll r~trremp~t,JJI, :8 ~Hl1N81iiWM\Ilerot91J}BO§fi; ~t m~_ 1:n:qmi,al time of 
r~t;ir,emHit1 ~ti~ngj ualJ~~c~,{ 3H-PIJ§ll:'l'§d ! rff:?!1 u"i'ili~~ic_aj. i:e~ons will 
also receive cost-of-living adjqStm,<'I!ll:J:~:im,n,mHs 

LJ. Ilf '.tMe a'imhira~t'is sdils~qhefi.fily cii~ten¥plioye<ll, '.Jc3f 8tH@rwt¥-1 beebines 
liable· t& Li e&rtM,Bhre: f8r I k'tt~riIB.iRilariofr rl lid ff atiRiutt,? will"b_'ofoin_·_· __ u_ 'e_ 

t , it',"":' • ' I • ';l . ~ f 

while he is making sUtl\.ic6Yitttgllti:6H~1f/:hvHt8s 1t<till-¥iiet'filfo<-villi!tJH 
subsequent retirement. 

Benefits 'iin"!DlJlitli: li16f -:c ti'fctribilf§r < ½r) n;ihnUit&Jit')i( fi:lr 1" Witfozb\ _or 
. ,Wi~6~~rt j 11t·,u•,··, !H1ffh; '.1:L \ fl()U[l)/2; 

, Ort :theideathJ of, $,cont1ii&rd&ti>r: tmthe,~ffii'Zealaind,~.chem<tj;·om,of 
am .•ann'/Jl;.;io;.'ll!.t; a:ib.walfowanQeliWfilLrbe 1:aWi.ilabledfor tfre, ,widown{b:r 
wdd~we::r:~ ,'.'l~fomd.ed1eiiithenrltbat tlieqhlllisbllil<il. and ~edwel'e>c:mruti.ed 
fo.Il. c:at deMM5 ry:.t'ta:rsICdr Otli,tn~i isi:iru;cfleperrd·enfrxthild·1 ct inol,udi,ng:,r.ii!i 
aid$ted1 tihild )·10 'Jlnfrth"C.J::casa 'mf dan,;fanrittll:amV,l:tllw1marciage1mutst 
ha~nti;i,kt:lll 1p.l:ateilbruidne 0~agd 6ih&m the,<fbllowing: pa(Ilagraphstr,,.efm1-' 
ences to widows include widowers. 

On the death of a contributor the widow rt1ay elect to receive an 
allowance equal to half the annuity IwifrcFi G1tl1i'e) ebffltibu\toi'11Woultl 
h~f~trep~ji-v~¢.l9~ .~e n~Jiri~ q,n m~di§~l :~r~n<;l,~1 orHJie .~4-,tlfl ~fl his 
d~~Mi,• §imAaJl),; i mh ~l;i,«rA-~i'~4, \ O(\~fl. l!·P~qita~tr jfty ,;wid,qw rW-~M Ell!:if! 
i1t,i;ec;~lv~,an.,,~lh1w:,a1jl,~m,liHJ.lfll,tq(ih_fl;lf-:t9-!tv~imli!ltY·,~ei,ng,fe~-ej,weg.)hy 
\h<ri j.§1.I].&uit<J,P:t, rr~t, ~hY(c4~~ /~ft r;~a,t;l;i;n ( ~Xf]J]9™g "~~nYnJ;>a'lj-1>1 tof "'4t; 
~~:m.1it:i,w:hi~ ,~tsflfr a:t;'},~; i3,S j~ rwii;l~w' s,ia,llow,anf,~J ~ .. ; 

lOir tlie'ndiflfof i1iJigle1t!ohtrF6illbtJ•Jr'1f'i/fhft_ril:A'tJri~h'ose1wMaw 
doe's iroti elecllf& 1retefYe 11An alldw:ince•;;a,isu.hl';bq1 uaFtb one!lialf"df ' . ; 

the credit in the contributor's account will be paid to tfre'estfite1'6f 
the contributor. Similarly on the death of a single annuitant, or an 
annuitant whose widow does not eleat,1to,receive1a!Q.,allow;~Q~,1'1hefe 
»:iU J?51£Pa,Jlcj. JQl th<: aJ;J,1;1};1J.taii;:it_'1~r~s. ta,tey; .tht( .a,rn,oµ ___ nt.,r_,i£,,a,:rn;,, ,bf,.w;hil" c_ h on~~hau or'Iiis,credH 'afthe"iime,otref 'emeiil'e"ceeds aif' it"· en.ts mrcts:~tm#i~Jp~:?~t~~fffi~::i:w, 1n1;1~n;i; >dJ~1ru; U' udJ. ,~;;'l 

'..l fl OnJ d11e re:ni;oc,magerl©rbdea1:1lr;of •(a, ~icfowoin; 11'ectJipti @fi i a •widowJ S 

allowanqe11 1thdiql\@\-\%i.hoe j .rwfll:,te~,rbu~ ) ,Cl pi:1ryrtient~:mayn he' miil:le 
to her, or her estate, as follows: :r;iuw 



(a) In the case of the widow of a contributor-the amount, if 
any, by which one-half of the credit in the contributor's 
account at the date of his death exceeds the payments 
to the widow up to the date when her allowance ceased. 

(b) In the case of the widow of an annuitant-the amount, if any, 
by which one-half of the credit in the account of the 
annuitant at the date of his retirement exceeds the payments 
to the annuitant and to, his widow up to the date when 
the widow's allowance ceased. 

The effect of these provisions is that in all cases at least one-half 
of a member's credit which would generally be at least equal to the 
member's contributions plus interest will be paid. 

Additional Benefits for Dependent Children 

In addition to these benefits for widows and widowers and in 
addition to the social security widow's benefit, where applicable, the 
New Zealand Scheme will provide a benefit in cases where a 
contributor dies leaving dependent children ( aged 15 and under or 
where otherwise fully disabled and not permanently employed). In 
such cases a lump sum will be paid to the trustees of the children. 
The amount provided will be based on $50 for each child for each 
full year from the date of the death of the contributor until the child 
would reach the age of 16, or where fully disabled an amount of 
$800. 

Annuities for de facto Partners 

Authority will be given to pay a widow or widower's allow
ance to the surviving partner of a de facto relationship. Such allow
ances will only be paid where it is established that he or she was 
dependent on the deceased immediately before death, was publicly 
represented as husband or wife and that either they have dependent 
children or that the woman has been continuously maintained by the 
man for 5 years. Discretionary power will be needed to deal with 
unusual cases. 

Re-employment of an Annuitant 

There will be many cases where initial retirement occurs between 
ages 60 and 65 and the annuitant elects to commence his annuity and 
subsequently return to work. In these circumstances the annuity will 
continue but contributions will be required in accordance with the 
scheme until age 65 when the new credit will be applied to purchase 
an additional annuity. 
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Participation of the Self-employed 

The self-employed will be able to participate in the New Zealand 
Superannuation Scheme on a virtually identical basis to the employed. 
The self-employed have shown considerable interest in superannua
tion, particularly in recent years, as the growth of schemes providing 
for them, such as certain National Provident Fund schemes, indicates. 
Moreover, most of those who a:re at one time self-employed are 
employees at another stage of their working life ai1d the division 
between these two categories is often.indistinct. For these reasons the 
Government ·. has decided not to Illake any . exception from the 
compulsory nature of the New Zealand Scheme for any particular 
group of employees or self-employed. 

The minimum contribution rate which will be required from the 
self-employed will be 4 percent of "self-employed income" but if 
they wish they may elect to contribute beyond 4 percent, as can the 
employed. In general, self-employed income will, with some excep
tions, mean income derived by the person from the carrying on of a 
business or profession, either alone or with another person. 

On the introduction of the Nev.v Zealand Scheme a tax exemption 
will be allowed the self-employed both for their compulsory contri
bution of 4 percent, and for further contributions of up td an addi
tional 4 percent of self-employed income where the individual is 
not inoorporatedas a company. 

The position of those of the self~employed who are incorporated 
will be dealt with· in· the chapter on taxation (pages 34 and 35) 0 

The self-employed will also enjoy the same right to contribute to 
approved alternative schemes as will the employed, and these schemes 
wW be subject to the same requirements as those for the employed. 

Provision in the legislation relating to matters such as the transition 
period, and existing lump sum arrangements, wilUn general be as close 
as possible to those applicabk to employees in existing schemes. 

Accident Compensation 

Payment of benefits from the New Zealand Superannuation Scheme 
will not be affected in general by the payment of earnings-related 
compensation under the Accident Compensation· Act 19720 Such 
compensation teases at age 65 but in the event of a work accident 
occurring after that age, it can be payable up to age 71. · 

Although the payment of benefits from the New Zealand Scheme 
will not be affected by accident compensation payments, the level 
of these compensation payments could be altered when a New Zea
land superannuation scheme benefit is already being received. This 
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results from the provision in the Acc~de'1-t\ O~~pensa~ion Act ,which 

WY~rrJ~e I ,%5ft~f Pli i q9~fWr~ftf cm .~,<j>p1\WS~\Wi1 ,:?81:Wrfi, ,tf!t :tf~k~ into 
aiy~9rl}i12,\1 ;~9!1¥ o<1~1~.ruiiR-t~zi :ft:~11J-P~¥i~<+ti0n JJ,l.~, ,9,c;g:i;~r'18fr ,<;\YI?f':Ildellyf 
a~ J~<i rH~'bP~rP.~~t~Rf; t~<r1f;i,ep~w:;leI).t~; qf: ,~~r:i;:t,e.rn '}3ll9()~~ ,a,s ;airesult 
of,~tfPSO;l'Jiab~:r!jil,lfr¥ by,;:i;cesicl~nt,!: ,•: l :n,> ,, '.,i · ,,c /, 

;fh) J_L ·n;, ::;hu 'fr',1dJ -!, 

':df.,i ~,-J /'/ '!i'°JJJl :i;'..-!J;J>, 

• 1dWitJri,N)JthenNew1 Zeafand;i1J$u~tartnli1atit>nJ!Funcl.Nth:e'>,1:!ioard···will 
establisli, !forc.tfl\li:h1 t:ontiibuto±-1 ~h 'atc0UT1/t ltoi iwhtili F~iW 1rie rtfedite'cl 
m~1 tataJ1 coii&-ib~tionsjf~aid' 1aI.1t11e: fund fill jh1s rrd,ilie, pHi!f'"~terest: 
Contributions together with r&erifigJJaridt!payfh~ifU0 (bi:her' tnah fa 
r8pett ~£ 1Mifiillfies)< 1 ~ 'btft~fordeu ffi'tt:tel G1e~er~11w~1toofit · of 1the 

~~f~t~1~ti:~;:~:!n:1,~(':)\;;;;:~{-:::r,J!J;~:.iJ;i:1::~; '('.7 j•;•Jj:;(\)~;!.! i~;•;/,)i( i •·,. ,. 1 J 

-q':J,J)~~J ~11T1oc d:ti-;;1 tUi1l Jrno::1ti b:1r{(d.qnr:,.-1{";~. )J;'L}il'J·;2 nl J l• 

Aitttujty ~C(l>,Wnt :JdJ cmn1 no,•·i:,q :,rLt (d b:Y1: ,·ih ·Hno)ui 1° c,;, ., Y•: · 

An Anjit1r'.)i2gitw1,r1·s11it' 1b~'~eif~bfisif aj y; , ~h~0~tYlClH:~ti9~1£.~6~ 
~<filarin'} X£IJttr~flfl/§½1a'I{lf<''B~. itt~ ~i 1z:~fJi?'11si111JbrAVnllition 
sl1f10J VIofqgmJ 1Jrll ·m~ r:LlcXJ lifh~i::w1J-H:1? 'JIB lJ'.)~OllG }Q1t1f 
-rf:£5,m~~ tJ q:i ~0IlW0111Jl-Jl?inH', ,n',m~nl 1rcxerM¥e1'\1'.Je,~r,w1tgti\YbiJ;•i~ 
frem-Jit<h i~P~Rt, a ·,Em1t~ril?H1i:9foigq~~ 1 r~lh~f!fP-tit)io t~ft:d'f 9-81~. qtJ~~ 
amount standing to his credit in the ~VRSJWJ!l) ~e, ,Pi~~t~!ifflQ, .t!:> #;i,~ 
A'IBHHB1}1io~ffWH1\J:.J J><IBrlHtb<t~tip ~~' f' I co4trj\>;u,ff rRffi?,~~: ~.~ion 

I . "d h , 1 ' . . rl, ' 1.. -1:. . ffi . age ~ann,griJ,; 'fvl P~d:)'; q!~S:&!§J916!<;<;1;Yf1;1~iW1:'!'l0 Wi S,JlJl~.l;l~J'i~,,~,. qmt 
m"Y:, Qt! ittlfi&fll'i11U¥i:\fH"~~~ ;1n Jii~n~fEfltt:11:? ~Hl!Pirf (tffir1 ft;.:tw~. ~ig~ent 
~Hffi'~W ~5ifPBRt rn;~~)j\\flJbbJiitr~rwffF~slrtSH\lia,tr~£fH9:H-'t· b,, , :(FJ' 

. b:7Ay[ (!anhui'ties0pafaf>le"'"Ir'dffi'ii¥Me1 li&nnuifY:6 Ael!oub.ti::iwitl; 'be'' f iliJ.y 
p~~~d, cffglali~s11:)~~as«s nin:t ~ti i~hst rc,fi.lM.~gf asbdei~etii•hy{.the 
@onst'lll:irllft'sGPJtm§ inHeH./Tn~rn-,gm,Trn H.trJ.c qnml -;,rn;,iz:) D::1; 

l ' • • ' I 4 '! • . ' 
Al"ii'Iifi'uTii€i' 1ii1~1Ifg1 If~Bi lCJ,m~;Ratr~t•' )~~ligm~f 'ib~it "•iii~~(1tiie 

same conditions, the Annuity Account of the corporation will be 
prepared to assume responsibility for the payment.'m1\thes~ in.1 returh 

!1[r(jFA~ R~Y1l\~R-h6\~f c°L ,~RfiJfIW?W~'tfF., R!-ff1C~?1~fi 1~){% b,t~rfl .~won 
h~il¥f-~tnfMi1frjl:cffgl?it{jty~ fnklt~~:f~,\~\fP?f~f f~Jr\?111~, .,.,,,. .. Y ~ 1,, a.,LV "'OtJ"?"""''J"'·,,, J •,u,;r.,,• .. , 1· .. .,1 1 .,.<;\.,1:l,, .,,Ji.t , .. ~ ,,Y: :tr··:tliereforle'nv.isa" ed't:lla 1'ttie &iiiuit Account coulci'be.t e ,,, ;'a·or 
!N•.;'~,:;,·i0 •J•1n·,·1. ,. t'1rQ'·C•,<iV4 ,,~.J 'fl'.•"'' ,)f .. ,.,_,.,· .. -J·C/ ""'.·."'"'•'J ."n.;J,•·h, •. ,,. w,, .,J', ·"1F-··1· ,,. /lN "Z'' ,r,,,,d''f~ .. i;.·· ''"' ~·· ,,.,.,,£ ,, 'h';J '"' ,. '". '·" 
ve lC e m e1' '.i~, a¥ qr/!~dt,~t,S1;,~r~rW1?P'1P/,&l!;C,,,1:Ra:rmtnJ&f;' . J '' 

.. , ; :it.ti~ ~'9-t~.liJil\.wbi,<!Jl '.!!Ualn Mi:t:1Jfi1;1ffl;ted uc~mtnirbutionsr wilLbei ; eon
N~<iJ,liint91 n~nn~eftoW.,ill,11~n determmed; b,~ ibe:,:boareb with Htihe 
~j:WW~ ~£ ntl;t,~,1 M:im.JtJ~r:1iPfbfEm,ap.J1~'1r:and:1 ~,tl,er,;,ru:hjee, 1£:r:Qml sthe 
~i;rrerrrw~lil:vJ·A~fl!;:J,tiYyb~'l~Jl),g ,r,egf'lr.d,,ts> 'fill.~<t:ip~ted1,e:xperim£e"il.'11, 



(a) Mortality ( allowing for male or female separately) ; 

( b) Expenses to be borne by the fund; 

r '{c·~ · ~P.'f 9!Te13I (YJ,llj:ld~1 ' 
( d) Cost of living increases. 

None of these factors can be precisely forecast at this stage but 
it should be possible to make estimates in the futmre,rw:hich,,wilLptPve 
reasonab;ley ,ditlmJig\ 1 thY i~~p9{it~P. r~!ll#m<'iuH-f°><i~W.t;WiJ;% . t ~t: 1 ~r 1be 
su,:fficient [if 'lib{e ~:Jl};oialJefi:to1:%,g,t:1~1ftil~~~Jt(f&; t~:p. ~i~;;J\'};1;<?}~ WJ 
faiv1y ,.dqs.~qte\'.)th® ·~nm~clti!@r c&h<trrR~e .9f,c~litwwn#J:g.,~r 
annuity ,rat<;$;i · 

, . if ~:is; :i:>¥oPI#~ ·Hf 1 ~*~~tigiati10t1ftfKeS{~ii~hceJHMfnUally hatHN:t0 
toMp&l'itHg 't&tlts:1'W~li' tiienas1saiHf5¥rot1sdiliat1e :ffi.' sfi1kmg1 iannutey 
rJtes"if'fliit'1pt6pel'l:~JsideHifron'1l:1.llr1befgf\l-i~~lto roI)ffdlJifigesfitrtlrn 
annuity rates which might appear desirlibie:1It 'isllirit~rl.cfed Jeo"avoill 
liBrlipf clianges'J 'GhiiRg€!si macy, fiow~~ev;FliA~come1 n0teessai::ydromJ:itne 
to 'time h:F reflecfr: clf~rlgfug:, ~:perienhe.r; The; c@fii>Oration ;will) i be 
res'ponsil~'l~ 1 af1er :cconsidrera'tion.J ih-21:s: ,been ~iven)fo. tbe::,results i cif 1;tke 
pbidcffo'xraeft:i.aiiru1 ·1ah:ila,tioiclufor c'lilie tlegree,10£. •cost-:of-Hving :~QW, 
ari'cedtc5' 1:le1iilc0fporafed:)fil ilieJa:t1Ji11,tit;y'1mtes;. : 

'. '?rhe~f_lJ re}~t?Jt; J1,rrt;o.1~£1kftcc Jtt~Jt' fliitja:iuiiiitie~I'.Wm :fl~ / 
~J) LH) '£~~~~11:1 )U 'e'~fn1ntls~~ 5. rft.IP'tk~!TJ'lia.·· f; ~8Rtlim;g.·:t<i.''...'.iil~<v .. ' ~tJl = 1¥~Jtf~rr:~ffa1bmWf~t~ir1i~liig '.~iff1 ~fl'm 1 iMf~a 
iinia~fis1RNf)m~ fili~i'fil 1HfIEcfrt5fpyi\.e5af&8tiut may1~~¥1~e'1rrfasled 
by ir,icreasecl inwards c:ash flow from accumula.l'dd5i:.Jrohtn'l!>n£ons 
Wiilcir I ifil~HVe!i 'fiave·'bt!~0 in'tfre~i!sedi :tfy' ilie 1'fffij<BV.'-ORlfWiges cand 
sa'.lari&t '" ;,rn;l c·.\ 

J>r~f f{(~i11hrn!f!iM~s!)rtliS)lt?::~~w i lf4Jrna. ~cM¥{'¥ij;d2 dltgitility 
to re,qd% f0 qial ,sr:~Iffif;JJ ffre;Iftlffi,,t,/,, 

' Wliefe7 aY to:nttibumr i tb; :the New ·Zea:1almd ~&themer,di<lles not elect 
to' ;receive :i.is1 ahnuicyftmtil age, 65. and' applfos to recdver'l:he means
tested 'social 1seturity/age 1benefit\st}z:te 1Ilepartmeht,of• S~al Welfare 
will r countq~tk defemictm~ !gf;::t~n~n:p,w.,;Yll,qS i4}Y:e.8:~Hl:CI1;t, .of1 ,ific~me 
when it a~es• .the) ;p:ersQtJJ.'l?l iµc9:me; fq{ ~~<he,nefit 1 p~,: Jr .. 



Chapter V" BASIS OF APPROVi\L FOR EXISTING 
A.I',TD NEW SCHEMES 

A. Existing Schemes 

In establishing a superannuation corporation the Government is 
not stipulating that all superannuation will ultimately be channelled 
through that body. Provision is being made for employers vdth 
existing schemes, provided they satisfy certain criteria, to obtain 
approval to continue their operation. In addition, the opportunity is 
being given for the establishn1ent of new schemes, although subject 
to somewhat more stringent requirements. These requirements are 
discussed later in this chapter. 

The conditions fcrr approval of the continuation of existi1:g 
schen1e:,; are complicated and technical. They are t:et out in more 
d.etaiI in annex C. Becarnse in many cases some restructuring of the 
~cherne :may be involved, :?illd this could not aiways reasonably be 
w:rnpleted. before the commencement of the New Zealand Scheme, 
the altemative is given of either seeking formal approval at the outset 
,x seeking pn:,visional approval in the meantime, with the requiirements 
for formal apixoval to be Inet within a transitional period of 5 years. 

For in:nnediate or ultimate formal approval the essential basis of 
a scheme must be--

( a) Future employee contributions to at least equal the minimum 
contribution rate in the New Zealand Scheme from time 

(b) A 
to tirne and be at least matched by employer contributions. 
guarantee to be given that in respect of the period after 
date of formal approval the benefits provided, including the 
transfer values in the event of transfer to another scheme, 
will be at lei:l,st· those which would have been provided had 
the employee contributions, matched equally by the 
employer, been in fact paid into the New Zealand Scheme. 

'/<!here an employer obtains · provisional or formal approval for 
"opting out" of the· :Ne'YI' Zealand Scheme, eligible employees may 
becmne members of the approved scheme. However, if permitted in 
terms of the :relevant trust deed and. the terms of his employment, 
an employee may elect instead to join the New Zealand Scheme. TMs 
vviH not entitle him to a refund of any past contributior.s other 
than in circumstances where he could have received them 
under existing conditions. This could be on leaving his emplcyment, 
on withdra,val from membership where this is permitted, or the 
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winding up of the employer's scheme. The important point here 
is that existing rights to uplift contributions will not be affected in 
respect of contributions paid before the commencement of the New 
Zealand Scheme: Gbntrlbcitions;paid after the date of pmvisional or 
formal approval will c}iprwever in general, be "locked in''. 

Employers .will b~ free to enter,a~ditio~aj employees into super
annuation plans in. the meantime ·'and '"undoubtedly there will be 
considerable activity in this direction. (See paragraph 5, annex C.) 
However, there will be the restriction' ,:that .a requirement for 
approval will be that as from the date the .. White Paper on the 
New:Zealand Superannuation Scheme is presented.to the House the 
retirement benefits for new entrants who join after. that date must 
be in pension form (subject to. the 10 percei:it capitalisation of 
pension to be permitted in the New Zealand Scheme). See <).nnex 
C for technical details. 

Mention has been made of a trqnsitional period up to 5 years 
during· which an existing scheme may be permitted to operate under 
provisional approval pending the requisite amendments for formal 
approval. This.does not in ,my way jeopardise the dghts of employees 
in such. a sd:henie because during 'the per'iod involved-

' ' ;' ( { ~ ; , ; + ;• I 

(a) At lea:st New Zt~land ~.cherr1e contribution rates must be 
met; 

(b) TheJiene:(its ofv~l co:qJ,riputions, ho(li emplRy,ee and employer 
must be.pi;e:;;erved.for me:i;nbe;rs. 

The Government believes that to adequately fulfill its purpose a 
superannuation scheme should be pension based. However it is a fact 
that to date quite a number of schemes provide lump. sum benefits 
and mu.ch personal planning will have hinged on this. It is desired 
to minimise the disruption that the elimination of lump sunis at 
this stage could cause: Accordingly provision has been made for 
preservation of existing rights. This is detailed in annex C but 
briefly the position is that-· -· 

(a) If the employer agrees, contributions may be continued towards 
a lump sum benefit but only on the basis of the amount of 
contributions actually being paid at the date of commence
ment of the New Zealand Scheme. 

· (h) If the level of such contributions· is or becomes less than the 
minimum under the New Zealand· Scheme the balance 
must be paid either into the New Zealand Scheme or .to 
an alternative scheme for which approval has been received. 
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, :Most1of, tmJ;am@l>[e1ihasi'bee:m:1cliittlete&::a,t;,S€hmnesl wirth 1wha:t;(49,µl<;L 
be tevrrifdL; ''a]lacmt~'dli iiflllaclib!g; ?:li ·ffihese.1 afl<r sche~~ W ~'111~ :'tne"G~mri-' 
butfon;s {:byotbJC'.lemp;l0y~esoandiby;·,ther ;elir:J,p>,lcpy~r i an~: i::i,lltuQ.;a.ted to"JJ;Ie 
imi:divitd.1ini1r;e111ploy;~t:r:togetheDJw:ithia1sha:J?eo,itfh;e,e.:i.11n}ngsi1lr.k>m,jp.;\"~st~ 
ment. Examptea .!nroi:.wlier~{ tihe:,mqneys iarei awpUed t9,,th~i;p,ur,<;;,h,a~e 
of . life ass.urance. policies .. 9:r,. ,a . money accumulatt()n scheme with 
iilf~lxfdH~~l.cfe'dil:\¥i~~aldfi~ '.t~e1'!thes I b~ )th~. N~, ·zka\1aii~2&uj3~rannu-
~~~~~;~TM~~~ ft~~I~;;'1j:; 1 

. , i,' .. /.'''~nr1:: '.l,,:1[!;~ ','.; ;h:J~,; .~r'. 1 :,
1
~'.:'''..'.,~~

1.=•.1:'.:;:,:~:~• 
10Dnrthe::othr,r;·dl.a,[;1dstkererarie,schemesrwit:hi:r''~!nallo~a;ll¢p. {up._Qffl!?iY! 
i11li1 tfl€Se'l sci)lilnes :dltnou,gh thd,empfo~.reels c0nllril:iuticmsf me defin:aib:le 
a~1ariyii.\,en.! Itrli1el;•tlftYrei·ri$ rio:1em~l@y@>tio"nttlbuti~lit'credited',:to·/1:1.re 
µfclivialt~l, J~Wi.plo1/~l:: 11%t (c#era'W: 'einploye:r1 . pa:0hlittlfs:Y:itrei' lfilil~d 
tJgJtrt~f ~B«rill'ds :Nieef ttlg, 1lli~'' s1t'ipµ1ata± l 'fl'enefifsi.: cThe0 ~elieinesi ar~ 
fu~llli~ 'p~nsf8il1i~ii~nil!~G!ffrhoJitl,iJf¥eJPnt} y@Ps')brrl.~. ~~~e015een 
operated with at least part of the retirement tfJHI?HP dfiFi:alrt~ sli:rt1! 
B~se of t]:rei1bililla:.11qr~,,th~ti:6ql-l:ir<ID1~t!l)Jf~rn ''\li.nl'klf o~§l,jeg., ( f»p.{i;ljlil.g'' 
s~heilnest,hra~, mdi'Uitiber~friddvinrnooi:e rasp~afat2attd rtbiBJ iSf t!lkqw,n, in 
f}ifffigtap'H i,g,IlJft~1J;te,x1;G1!i;\it'1ltirtli11ri1nfimb illmflI@eate{b, scllemeSt-t-s-:·, q 

?'.Jc'fi'~ffff1Jg ~:fli1 ,~r{J}Jl~ri~1~;Jt,,l '.'£~ 1l.i:tc¥6v .. ·'.'~P~lk·r.l~l~.ifHi.•l!.i~b.· ,.J?R¥fudv pon:nr lfll?l1Xnm.1 .Jlfrn,rfc:rr:i:1·;" ;. ri,ri~ ir 
scheme the eX1Sting ftmd could obtam prov1s10nal approval 

·xi JciJ,fl ailic'fltlie0 Viri61is1W~qui.refilefttlnfelationetllfu. ai'ni~x l(,'.} W•uld 
apply; ;b{H 

'l'n(H5FtP tti&" eir\plHyer' da~J n8f'lfnfb\ctYlo j ~eek stit:Wapp~dva'.li the 
scheme can oontirluedas. 'l:3ef6t'b fWPwi:'t:h6nl: lt_lfe' admission 

C :J,,-,C:(fKI!qOf:.t:P'iWJm:~PH~; n:T JLrlJ ?,·}'t~,i1~:d J r:••ntn·1~·:\'(J r·~1 ~Jrrr 
t~1n1 :: <i Ji ~c·Y.,:;~1,of1 J_Y;:-:_r~d Jff_!f:-•ti ;:·,c; hL1n:t,~ :::,u1:)1i>~·~ nqfiJ;r, !t:·_:·)C;i.s> 

~!?z!1~i:¥t~1n.;:[;;;'1110 IJ:,gni}~:'.'.;;;; ·;},~ ::~;;1';;~:~:q·\;,1,~~;/;,;j;;;;i;/: :,, . ,, 
J,, 111!1lQe qWi«t\f ~e~m.~i~liH-'rIIHriJC<}RJJJalrntH[?fhHFi JsffiSl!jlft, dttri9, ?t; 
wttntltt<td i~):JiffSR~! <?k)9'Ji>Jfficpn~j!iJ?t1\1.;C!~ ,th~:,~~~5eq}fli\tP:~:W~,: 'I'.hls 
tGstriatiOl'bmvJtil ~lS.b'.)fil>t:1:a:p~ediilf :r~~JP~A.t !)hi ~BPJ'ON,~d, frl},n~w .. ;1J\v,e 
schemes but nothi~g.will affect capitalisatiQnJright~i!\li:l'~!lP~ft qf1th~t 

R9rt}RBr<tL\h~iHl~~f~1?fiP~}RfhB~~~~,g~ ~~g;icf l>~~gr~, ~r,e ,spmmence-
mem,,~Mh qf;JJm ~fo\'1 ~tr1it8~t~~Pfl;rf·,r:·;i; > ::,•;, . Ti I, 

Age 55 and over 

• 1 rf P:rm.1icled,,the1emplci,ye::r ancl ,~®:,lpJRy~~ ,a,gr;~e;J~y, qx,istjng jl;'ights and 
oondi:tionsrima~uib~.:.tibn~nti~d:',foJ?r<t~p1QJ>fee~,:'NJJ.P aJ~,PYrff the age of 
.65 1¥eara:,at,"dat.~GiQf,Scommer:u::~~~t <?:t iW.r r~qv ,ie%"!-m:l Scheme 
.(:pa::ra:grap:h·lO;;ofialnne,!l.iG1r~fm:&)u ·;, :)I, ,·in ,:: 



General 

' 
1 All '&£ ¢e ipfgcidihg)i~t):16\1fill'ero'fS;#nere the 'erilployer seeks appr6:val 

i~'.',c:dAtfri'.Jtl:...(~uffihi)(icHiihe~1 WJJHt1PheLdbes 'nbt.'se@k:~to'1do'~i tlr 
f~i~ fg'1b3M~1~) ~flj{:I~gd{eiili~tl ~1tp2f6❖it~b.kl :i:t'L1't•\fai,il 1Jilis';tm,·· 
<)if;_.)[,_ .:}f!l~YfLJ{~,.nt1.GJE~~ 'Jif:}(1 "1~:t ru n1J;frr)1 "{(; ,_f{~:)f{_;;c ,: ; -:, 1 1 :11,: 

qi, c9;p,r~1"1ee.J!6;ff1 Ji~:1 e:~1Jgf £eig~I~J;eelu~g~9.~~ged,Jpto ,~~1~ ~e:W 
i~fl:hH1!4 , &f;h;m.e,{(T~Jrnqf!!ii:1 eBfi9JtfiJf/·fW:~ ~JtTH~ff ~fi~i ¥1;, par~~rnB~~ 
H:HiiJ.:!,q}[rJi?J'Of ,fffin~,Ht:ll§*j)Ni P<rMl~cpiax}?:'rtc ~mffi~yP. ~~ l ,>. 

)~) AA~:eloyee in ,-tn e_xisting schem<i: , .c:'.:)m.,d J< Hn•; 
3·~ __ -'_-1LH-~-tHJL1.\.J:r 1;1.rir JOI __ rt'IOH1q£ o:1~Jl¥J·::,n 'JJr::rt~)11{b {t;r·,j.f"_;r):>• ·_·-;i i , 
'. :-;; r; 'k, .lff~i1:1,Mifll;~~n~~t1 *,'f'11:fW;l1!fl? 9~ilJ?J?iMfI:f P ~j~P1?Xet~ 
;.;; m.• ;ci li~~lJ}tba~,:Pr<;lY,~fSM1i:)Jirrf:>.fai])l,b1Rftt~i¥n~Jll]f0 fs~?J; ,,i ,un:L 
d , i l ,,, ., , Jt c'.1(ii) dli pe.IiJjllitt~cb ruAAe.JZ! ;t;l:ter.J MI\lir,1~t,;'oit:tJa;e ~Yi\J;~b gt;e<;l, H{ 
rn : i rnrnilfue; ezjstmg, ,scheme ,anq the·.t6I'ftl'JS' :of hr~2empJ9Yim~J¥.li~,;m~y 

transfer to the New Zealand Scheme; ,:h 1 ,! ·••nd I u ·,.,J!:; d,1. 

:nu: Hin (iii)riWith his :employ.<fil)'s dbns(tnt:rernairt.m; ,aJil'.,:q.)_lay91ted 
,;J ' 1 )(f d l l slcP.teftlel tcNhe :t§oii'l!i'i.b't!ttioh :fovt1J ·a:s ii.tPtlie dnte•:of c0mmfilice,

r iii, ,:✓1'.ifi'rten{ ofl tfle'{N~\\7 :zga1ana:i•Bchbrie'1;~r .fei:hain.1 irican'itfhi. 
1 ilJ ;, (;'.) iiJ(ktiot~t~d10dJheffli::}fbn1 ffie? 1samg11l'iinefit! l i ill'rafigel.neht~ J ;as 
' rl~'.\''1, ,llitheR§;>:~[t~itudf11SlfrianEe'1t9:tti t~Rtriovti6if~ Jp 1tVfile Ne'W 
,1 G J,,,,,L,(l2~I{1bia''1Sclie~:1MirilirttiltV1Mvei1·1ei.fliei' 1ifild';to1 tHtf'New 
'.~~1/\:) 11~1{1,,z~R1JJP;;s2H~8i~llfil _ 1g1 aM; 1~ tT,~~H1'.a1t¢rA~uv~,1~H&me:11 .: 
~1. .. , . .1n,.,.1..,;-: vur?£ w :J2B'.'l ,-,1'h m 1n:;:,'~f1?J1 vo Jnw,flc •·1HHn1d::111·' 
-1;ti('P~J ,.'.J!:11 ,'lltrtV:11 bc,I'l'.)Cf ·u,::r(•C' :1JlJ ·"rfr,f!h ,,;•:., .. ! :>d : .. ,,,,1·11 :i,,,:.,.,·, o The emn o\\er mav · . "' · · · · ,,, · " · '1 

Jud '.'iJ3'.Yf.lm yt1m.1Bm-g iH11'.'lfb(". bnd1;~,s: vn/ :)JtJ b)l i<)JEi ;,:,iw,! 
<f , , •; l .i'iJ:J G;i 1}:::;~!J:i>R~Y [Of.Jo/ffial,d~IH?~~Y~, /1~f( F>' P.~9mriwv~ 1 ~?f}~n-w 
) ", ; ; n n::,c~,Wl ~e~hfa:<il:rn i th~) ifm1Hlfl;~8'.S:~m.t }>f ,me, ijy,r,1 ~~aj:<W;<;l 
i'Y/i,i\(Jif?') S.dheme;r,rJ::J)lTf f; ri21;d !·-: ·;•Lr b!!:. ..-{ >i;; 

(ii) Apply for provisionab«pproval s:ulaject,tq,d~plyJ1il:g 
: · , . ·,: Ji; ,,with/! tho ,c<oo:'Jiditions £or : £Qrm%:s~ppr(N~l, trwifl;iind ~ trfUJ.si-

tional period of 5 years; .: , ; ,·, :uq 
' 1 d !r,J.tJXAnd"h}ie ritust f~llfH !1ui J.Jdr:,iJ!: .. :, :·i :;n : 

(iii) As from the date of tabling this Wn::itel~aper enter 
1 'bJJ, U ; 1 rievJil:,mefulYets,: 'otl_J; )flie.·v.1ha:sisr ':@f: 1'a11 ,ptinsion:nbeingi I the 
ir)nx_,, o\re~elnb~t'befiefit;' h:Y.t..JHJCJF !/')(t I, :(! ;; f 

, , 111 ' 1 w 1 ;s 1; }'i.(fy'f Wtfh; ::1t)\~,'1pii~Jt\W ~tj>~~iofi'a11, afjp¥dva:ine11sufe 
i'.i,: .'L•;.' '',i~ii'.t9 CC>ntril:itthf .~J1'',if';'leruii; to'('NJW31Ztrairuid1' 'Sliper
· ,J) l'.l' .:,,'..1.'~ii~iro~1JC~,~i'ii~'re~gfs\1hdrthi~ 1b~rigfiJ·~gJfuiH 1'd~nfil 
• 1. _.qi :_, J1'!•,n· :J:JJd ihHH'i( 1 f1Hh)J ;., :):Y<'Ji.(!)f';~,\ '.frJ\J ii 1·dt[,1-ii:)(') ·;nq \'fi! I'~ 

I"'./:. ,, .. , 1'};U,lh,nf'J'il.pq ,are flullx.J:?reserved ,for menil:>,e:rs; , .. . . ., " 
, , . l1..:.,1:1N_.,.,t1,r:-:r,1:; ,zu;i1-. _ u3 JL.q ~ -~ 1i1 .t,:.urz,1l .JEf;_l r:,1,:t:{1;·rL:1 ;,11 Jfr/1 

,'.J) i:, ,<,,n::;(iv) iN<il:t j¢Th1i¢J;dn§Wl Ifif;Wb,¢~1M°li<?'.P~f.ljltimHl ,~c4~;~!i~~r 
; , , i , :J, rIWhlcltxapprijva,l; ias) i a;T,1.l ·aheroativ;q, !l.CA(Wlt (/ is., .,JJs<?it tl1~,n,g 

sought. ::r11;;:1 



B. New Schemes 

Just as existing schemes are being permitted to continue, subject 
to modification as required, en1ployers will be free to establish new 
schemes but existing employees will have the option: of whether they 
join such a scheme or remain in the New Zealand Scheme. Annex 
B outlines the procedure to be adopted, the broad criteria for 
approval, and the future surveillance of schemes by the Government 
Actuary, including some special requirements for "unallocated 
funding" schemes. 

The essential difference between approval for the continuation 
of an existing scheme and approval for the establishment of a new 
scheme is tha.t ·whereas for existing schemes the emphasis is on at 
ie;ist equating Nevv Zealand Scheme levels, new schemes for which 
recognition is sought will ha,ze to provide something significantly in 
advance of those levels. 

Jfn their basi::: structure all approved new schemes will have to 
foHovv tbe New Zealand Scheme by being pension based with porta-
bility of benefits, have provision for widows or widowers, and 
v,:i.th C03t of living adjustments to benefits. However whereas the 
Ne,v Zealand Scheme minimum contribution J.evel. wiU. reach 4 
per·cent of eamings by the employee and. a similar contribution by 
the emplc7er, it is proposed. that the minimum aggregate matched 
contributions should be 10 percent in the case of a new scheme. This 
percentage would be less during the 5-year period while the contri
bution rates for the New Zealand Scheme gradually increase but 
it ·would always be proportionately i.n excess of those rates. If it is 
desi:red to provide for total contributions in excess of that percentage 
this is permissible and the sharing basis a matter for the employer 
and employees but in every case--

( a) The employee's percentage of contribution mu.st be at least 
.5 percent; 

(b) The employer's contribution must at least equal the 
employ~es. 

Apart frorn this contribution specification, the benefits and transfer 
values provided by a new approved scheme will have to exceed 
proportiona;tely those. which would have been produced by minimum 
contributions under the New Zealand Scheme. The proportion will 
be that by which the employee's contribution rate exceeds that mini
mum. For example if the employee's contribution rate were 5 per
cent of earrcings that would be 25 percent above the minimum New 
Zealand Scheme contribution and the benefit and transfer values 
would have to exceed those of the basic New Zealand Scheme to that 
extent. 
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· A fundamental :requireinent of any new approved scheme wiH be 
that except in the event of death, or possibly permanent emigration, 
there will be nothing withdrawn by contributing employees until 
they become eligible for pl."..ilSion. Thus provision will have to be 
made that in the event of the schem.e µeing wound up, say, because 
the employer goes out of business, the money falling due vdll be 
transferred to the Ne'vv Zealand Scheme or to an. approved. alterna1..ive 
scheme in order that accrued pension rights may be preserved. For 
further details see annex B . 

. Schemes which are established. after the date of tabling the White 
Paper will, in general, be required to qbserve the p,rovisions outlined 
in annex B if approval as an ::iltemative scheme is to be sought with 
effect from the ~ommencement date of the New Zei31and Scheme. 
In the meantime, such schemes may opera:te on the basis of Inland 
Revenue conditions currently operative except that retirement 
benefits for all new members must be in pension form. 

The Commissioner of Inland Revenue will have discretion to 
designate schemes as existing schemes where substantial agreement 
has been reached but formalities had mot been completed on tl1e 
date of the tabling of this White Paper, 
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Chapter VI. ECONOI\HC IMPACT AND INVEST-
1\A:ENT OF THE FUND 

Superannuation sin1ply means foregoing some income now to pro
vide an income in retirement. Many thousands of New Zealand 
citizens are already doing this. The introduction of the New Zealand 
Superannuation Scheme, the adaptation of existing schemes, and the 
introduction of alternative approved schemes will mean that all the 
work force, including the self-employed, will be contributing towards. 
annuities on retirement. 

Because the schem.e will be phased in over 5, years, beginning at 
1 percent for the: employee (and the employer), reaching a total of 
·:~ percent for each at the end of that period, there will be no sudden 
dmp in take-home pay or other earned income. Conversely, if the 
scheme were intmdaced with the total of 4 percent immediately 
p2.yable, there wornld he a significant drop in real income : people 
would try to maintain their living standards at the expense of savings. 
Tl1is will not occur with phasing-in ODJ a modest scale of contribution. 

I\)r example, if a contributor's :real income were increasing at the 
rate of 2 to 3 percent a year before the scheme started it will 
increa.se at the irate of 1 to 2 percent for the first 2 years of the phase
in period and 1 ½ to 2½ percent for the balance. The differences repre
sent the :rate of his superannuation contributions. For the economy 
overall the aggregate level of individual spending will increase at a 
slcwer rate during the phase-in period and w-ill be balanced by an 
increase in the real level of savings. 

However., the effect on costs and prices during the initial period
when the cost-push element could intrude-is likely to be minor. 
Even if bot!::: employers' and employees' contributions were passed on 
in higher prices, the increase would, in annual terms, be relatively 
small compared with experience in New Zealand and other countries 
over the last few yearn. 

Government revenue will be affected by the scheme to the extent 
of deductible ta.'i: allowances for contributions of both employers and 
employem. This loss could be in excess of $20 million in the first year, 
estimated on: the basis of present exemptions and those people at 
present not in a superannuation scheme, 
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Against this there is the requirement that similar institutions hold 
a percentage of their funds in public sector securities. For the first 
year under the present 30 percent ratio this would approximate in 
respect of new contributions from all schemes about $12 million for 
Government and $6 million for locai authorities. 

A table of hypothetical money· flows into the New Zealand Super
annuation Fund as a result of the introduction of compulsory 
superannuation follows. All figures are expressed in 1971 dollars and 
measure the flows of money as a percentage of gross national product 
(GNP). Gross national product is assumed to increase at a (real) rate 
of 4½ percent a year, Increases in wages have been assumed at 6 per
cent, interest at 6 percent, and price inflation at 4 percent. It is 
assumed that 50 percent of contributions at the minimum level from 
the labour force will accrue to the New Zealand Scheme from 1 April 
1975, and tha.t all pension schemes will use the New Zealand Scheme 
Annuity Account. 

Year 
Ended Contributions foterest, etc.* Payouts Net Inflow 
March $m %GNP $m %GNP $m %GNP $m %GNP 

1976 43 0.6 2 1 44 0.7 
1977 90 1.3 7 0.1 1 96 1.4 
1978 117 1.6 17 0.2 1 132 1.8 
1979 146 1.9 29 0.4 2 173 2.2 
1980 178 2.2 44 0.5 3 218 
1981 212 2.5 62 0.7 5 0.1 269 3.2 
1982 220 2.5 83 0.9 8 0.1 296 3.3 

NoTE: AU figures rounded. 
*Includes transfer from private schemes for purchase of annuities. 

During the phase-in period of the New Zealand scheme the only 
significant money flows that will occur are those of the coDJtributions. 
When the scheme is fully .phased in by.1981 the annual inflow from 
contributions will be approximately 2.5 percent of GNP. In the 
following years, in relation to GNP, the level of contributions 
will remain reasonably constant, the level of interest ea:med . will 
increase as the fund grows, and the level of payments will slowly 
increase. Overall then this means that the net inflow of money into 
the fund as a percentage of GNP will continue to increase for a 
further period after 1982 as the interest earned increases until the 
level of payments builds up causing the net inflow to become less 
significant. 
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To the extent that the scheme leads to increased savings and 
thereby inc:.-eased investment, the economy should be able to attain 
a higher grnwth rate particularly with a spread of· investment for 
productive purposes. The result wiH be that the somewhat slmver 
growth in dispocabie incomes while the scheme is being phased-in 
will be followed in the long term by a faster increase in living stand
ards. If the increased savings ,vere not rnatched by an incl'ease in 
investment, Government action might he needed to maintain 
aggregate growth at a level compatible with full employment and 
reasonable price stability. 

Investment Powers 

The proposed corporation ·will be responsible for investing the 
fund~. It will have brna!d powers including all forms of investment 
'which can be unde::taken by life offices. It wili. be sub]ect to normal 
requir,~ments governing the ratio of investment of ·total funds in 
(}overmneJ.-:ct and local ;;;,uthority securities. It w"i.H have to comply 
vvith. ·~he genera:ri jtllV½c,,fment conditions la.id dm,vn, under the Reserve 
JJ,:u1k .Ad 196,1. 

Povns w;Jl be taken by the corporation for some of its funds to 
be handled by portfolio managers. They would have complete :re
sponsibility Jor investing the funds assigned to . them, be genendly 
independ\':nt nf the corporation but subject to the san:ie. investment 
co,n.ditions as cxisi:i.ng superannuation schemes. By these means the 
corporation.could diversify h1vestment and compare its own invest
ment performance with that of its portfolio managers. The use of 
portfolio managers v,rill also give the private sector the opportunity 
to admjinistcr a :,hare of the extra investment fund8 accumulated 
,is a result 01 the :;chem.e and avoid too great a concentration of 
investme:nl'E. hy the (;o:rporntion. The basic investment objective of 
the corporation ·w-ill 'be to get the best return on the contributors' 
money. This wiU · reflect itself in the annmtles and in the spread 
of investment iii i;he interests of New Zealand. 

As the Nevl Zealand Scheme matures it will build up a substantial 
fond. The: fund: •Nill grnw much faster dµring the first 30 or so years 
·while the pemion ·pa:yments a1"e relatively small but as these become 
mme significant the fund wm grow at a slower :rate" This means 
that during the early years of the scheme the fund win grow at a 
faster :rate than say Gl\IP but ~s it reaches maturity it will tend. to 
g.ww at a steady rate which is much less than the growth in GNP. 
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While the fund will reach sizes which are large in terms of present 
day dollars, in relation to the economy, it will have no greater 
significance than have some existing institutions. For example it is 
estimated that bY'til~';f1~r·:A~85 .1i11e 1 s~~\ q( th,e fund could be 
approximately $2,000 million measured in !971 dollars, assuming 
th~t. 5Q, · ~f~t,. 9f. alt c9~J:>ution~. M ,.th~ .. w~imw:n }eyel are 
receivedb tneNe-lv'Ze~Tati:d Scl:ieme. ' d .. , •.. , ,; . .. . • 

{/>'· 1,Y r~ter,; Jr:1qeyq:lp_,<,i+ ·l·•t"Ytr_,•_,_ ,: --. · , 

, ; ;;l'·hl~ ~~~· ;:,i.A~;t}~;;~;~,i 1mthvRt~~ltJJin~dfll i~~W);ip~ 
bM,t. ~B~~d{Fi 1rel~~fl,w1~~~,¢i rthe ,tC<(Jl~~i i11,1\h~ ¥BW1 1 Qa5. w_hlt;:P, 
will obvioll:4x:rv' bfi,,,~\\CP.:•, l,:}rg;er .. ~9JlJl 1::hlt1)i~b, at,)} l"~nt:,. ,Spµi.e 
existing i~stitutions will have available to t~em very large s:ums .. For 
exmnpte,1 if the' preserinisset.s 01!0 the 'life offices''.\vert'9cooverteff bjway 
©f the 't1:011sufuers' '.Price?Inclex to ,l 97l) prit~s-anfi!ll pre5jectl:!Ei ~aif..c'f:he 
average annual rateiof 'gr©.Wth that,has ,occturecl. sllice, 1:~51Jthenl:by 
tile X$:fl{ J985 piis ~nu!d ~e in ~cess ofl2,~:9Q 1IB1lion, , 

·ilin ,tenrfa:,dfi economic impactithe,size of these Junds is irrelevant 
What is;iu:µportant: is the annual flows' into, these;rlfuntls and the 
adtlitioq:d. Tesources thus made available for investment:, :When 
examining the economic impact of the New Zealand Selheme;ithis 
t?e :a)l~µ;a\:,n.~t,J.o~ ?,(~p,µr~mately .3 ~rcent of.:PN:P, wlti~ is 
s1gmficant, n?t the size of the'fund. 
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:)j 'j p~~t m~JpJnilinultiori . wn~ribu~o~: .. lihd. 'lg~: :~~l"~C~; 
premimhs are,. allowable as a , special exempt1oriJ wfth'. maximum 
ailil0W:ali¥'c~' bfi•the>tot,al payments for these: 'items' .of $7'@© for~'all 
tli'~,' *if~i cootribu1:e1ito arly employer~suos1dised: 'superamruati<iil 
f~d<=·antt1$95'0: for; ailil' other ta:xpay,ers m an in'.c:ome y~. 'h 

~;:;.,;: ..,~ ) 'Ht: ', il_r,,:t 

'(HQ01:1tri\m.tiqnsA:o,ar~taff,§t1pei;-l:!,nnua,tion Jµµfll by, ~n,~mplo¾~f :~re,. 
<;l~pe11.diJ;ig ,o:g., th;e,nature:: of the. fl!J].d,: ,gen¢rq,lly. allowable .as a 
~etlnetion ,u~ t~NliO ipercen~,of,,the :wages. an.tj. 'salary o.£:icontriq:utors. 

On introducti.brt ·8ft~l·New ,,~~lkcl Scli~me ii 1is (prop&;~·a to 
split>dihti! : exem,ptiiim .. :·so, that\:Gontril1>1a:tipns hy1 :inmnduah.t:to 1arny 
s~helil~ ,u pfto: ·tlhe>,lmrehrAtjuir,oofore: aililowable as anr1e*~p1!ion under 
p:0i.v,isions, difflffl:e.,nil: · . :lit®n ,idther. :paytnents~;rrormally xccorning;, under 
11~ig~<uiall>l.\~md•iq::£~;;,:~ 

r,~ ~tftttti'Jt~f;bt'eAfp1£yf~lwithin' '~~g je~e1ypt hrmti ii1f ,coHlfo~~.' 
subje~t to ryview. , ,, '· ·' ',, .. •, ·" · "· 

Contributions by the self-employed Will be split between the 
compulsory contribution equivalent to that of employees and the 
additional voluntary contribution up to the limit for the New 
Zealand Scheme and which is equivalent to the employer's 
contribution. This means that self-employed persons can obtain tax 
c<;>ncessions up to the total of the compulsory contributions in the 
Nc,'!w.Zealand Sche.me of employees and their employeni. 

The compulsory contributions bf b6th employees and the self
employed at the New Zealand Scheme level will then be allowed as 
a special exemption without limit as to amount. Contributions to 
existing lump sum sahemes will also be aililowed, in total, within the 
same guidelines; Shareholtler employees and their company employers 
will make contributi@Ils. under conditions similar to those applicable 
to employees and .empl~yers generally. 

Contributions in excess of the compulsory amount by employees 
in ,the New Zealand Scheme and ailil other payments at present 
included urider the general heading of life insurance premiums and 
superannuation fund contributions will be treated as a separate 
special exemption, any limitations on their tax exemption allowances 
being subject to future budgetary policy. 



of the Annuities 

Annuity benefits to members and their dependants will be taxable 
in their hands in the.normal way. 

Taxation of ·the•.Fund 

The board of manageJTient ofthe New Zealand Superannuation 
Scheme win be exempt Irom .land tax and income tax but will be 
liable stamp and cheque duties. The income credited to member's 
accounts will not be taxable in the hands of those members. 

Estate Duty 

For purposes of estate duty an exemption applies a pension 
iS payable to a widow for life or during her widowhood. This 
exemption in respect of the estate of a contributor applies up to th.e 

$1,000 of pension, and this sum is not capitalised for estate 
duty purposes. 
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Chapter VIII. ADMINlSTAATlON 

The administratipn of the New Zealand Su~annuati,on,,Sch~me 
will, )?t;, Vt!S!~sl, in1 ';!P 1 ~c;lepe~eillt c0;po~a.tion controUec;l, ,9,X. ,a J>gqI"d 
bf mana em~f aricl assisted H ! a enerar iriarta er and otli.edu ,) i ' t-,,,C'f 'h'm' K,,., ,.,.,. , , .. ·, l , '.,,,, y '.'' g .. ,,.. • ; g, ,, . • ' l ., .. .,Pl29f 
in.' lstaff:'1'.'he''c: ' ' ation will'.meet:its. 'own :a.l:lmimstration ex 'etises ~ri~~' 1ii1'k'/,hJliib~d'. f11J•, bbJrd ·«,ill) h~;;;:,)o~e~ aricf fillRtidris 

,, •,r, he ,·, .. r, ;, •,; •·. ,' , .. • , ... , ,.J>,., , ,. , .•., ,, ,n . 

normally associated \vi.th a corporation of tlus natur~ hu.t m' pa.iti'-
cular, will admmister the scheme and be responsible for the invest
ment of the moneys paid into the corporation's fund, ~itht:r tCldts 

~R-~rcµ Acc?&4~t,or th,.e, A,i;i»i,wty A,cco\!R-t,• :Prn1si~n wAl .. ~e .. JJ1f1.de 
foxt:flie boar ·'.to 'd'eie• ate''certaiii 'of i1:s,·· owfrs ·and fllncttons' to 
~mitf~'l't1iimd·0');i ~ls:ni1:~a1r0 c6iistifu1:%d ~Rt~em c~ih:rliittee 
"-'i'i •.1 ''., ·',e;,,,11!_;1llif4,-rJ,~, ;;:• ¥,., 'V '.p · ··• !{' F),'".• ! ; •('·•1• ''; ' 

?,Iia.:·~011 '' · 'f': ', ~f~oJic>' •~~ ~m.~ 't pr cofti!n.-gn·1£iincC,f4,'f 4'i::n\eht 
)~c,lf,, lec~?~!/i:.Ff.k,:,..,1 .;QO:n· I'd:. cld~J,',ll "dr1d'"t'Uf;. J:,li.!,':j,h' .t IE'f ,,al''m~, ., , services. uo11muuuorrs WI ·oe co ecte nroug11 ·L e' rl';an,. ,~ey~}IF 
:flepa.it'.iriei;it' as' a'gem' 'of tltf' board and' the board wilr'~1:riquirt::cl 
to 'fu:rriish an aruilftal report and statement of accounts to Parliament. 
In ,.at4j.li,io:Jil ¢.ere . will . he periodic actuarial examinations of the 
A.Jm11ity A,ccount at no more than 3-yearly intervals. 

Ail., ~ppeal authority of three people will be appoi!!,ted by ,the 
Goveniior-:Gei;iera,l on the rec:ammendation of the Minister of Finance. 
Qne . of the ~ree will b.e . ell.airman and will be required to be a 
hamster or '391icitor of the Supreme Court. The appeal authority 
will µaJidle any disputes which may arise over decisions of the board 
and. a.~t as a protection for the individual . contributor and annuitant. 
It will also deal with any appeals against decisions of the Government 
Actuary as affecting alternative schemes. 

The board of martageinent to be known as the New Zealand 
Superannliatlon Boardiwill be fairly widely representative and com
prise the foltowirlg hi.rte 1neinbers : 

(a) Four to b~ ap~il;lted by the Governor-General on the advice 
· of the Minister of Finance, of which members one shall be 

so appointe1:fas chairman of the board and two shall have 
business • zirid investment experience. 

(b) One to be appointed by the Governor-General on the advice 
of the Minister of Finance given after consultation with 
the President of the Federation of Labour. 

( c) One to be appointed by the Governor-General on the · advice 
of the Minister of Finance given after consultation with 
the President of the Employers' Federation. 
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( d) The Secretary to the Treasury. 

( e) The Director-General of Social Welfare. 
(f) The Commissioner of In,land Reyvenue. 

f:'~ :, !\i/, f 

The procedure of the board and term of office of its members will 
be similar to other constituted boards. 

The ~i4J{fl~thJJtiJ1~kflibk~tr1b~lih~'l:mal-d to in\rest the 

board's money~ ;,;Uli~~rs~~iit~q i ,:iisth,Hi ll;!Jb; /; i 
(a} Two memb'ers appointed to the committee by the board, 

• 
0 

• t:r!~1f~l?!sir:~~!.J~Sll,,aq,~rhWff?t'We1lt 9f~{iem:t;, .:ho 
1 ! ¢F;T: :.,,:\_ ;_;,.: "fl '7r :'l(\f,Rfi ":.t:'.~ ;·1 i' ' , 

(J:,),T~f s::H~tcW}', Y?, theJr,~WY• . 
. . ~c )ll'i]i'h¼ geynf{,l.lip:?;nag§f ,g{ tb,f; cqt']'.lqfl\~, . 

Tl:tM·corrirnfttee wiH be' able tofavesti11 'availaBle fiirltls botii iri tJ:i~ 
piiblk' and privat~ seGtors and will'have, invesmient •powers· similat to 
life offices and 0other finand:;rHnstitutions, 

.. 
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(Individual annJ-Iity or p~nsibri.'~plls) 

cdrhe ~ili.ty ~ contrioutor may expect to req:ive ill relation to 
his final income will depend on a c6rrtbin'at~on of hl~iiy iact()rs. The 
mai~ factors are the number of year~' of lontrfb11illig; the' rate of 
interest earned by invcstrirentsin the: fund compa!red with"the rate 
~f,:ii.qi}atjop,. _<tncl a. •~()n,ajbu~'i)(sjn<;pm,e ,pattel,7Ill., ;'J;hei:grna:ter t~~ rate 
ijf i@~ifest,;eal'.l\ed,: i~HW rel~tiotk!tqrin:flation( ;the? g,reatel' the: ~p.e:fit 
to the contributor as reflected.d:IJnthe t<1laitimnship,cif the •annuity to 
his .final salary. 

· The tables followjp.g .. demonstrate how people on relatively 
lo~ · earoed ihcomes- .~r th~e whose earnings peak eady 
and .. tliereafter remaip constar1.t or decline, will receive a relatively 
highe; retirement pension expressed as a percentage in relation to 
final income. -

Most examples given in the tables are based on a contribution 
pet>iod of 50 years-say from age 15 to 65-although many people 
in the scheme will be retiring after 45 years at work or less. For the 
average worker, it appears that each. a.ddition!al year or each fewer 
year <worked t0 age 65 will affect the ultimate annuity by ½ to 1 
pen,ynt of final m.<u~me. 

A contrib:mtor retiring at 65, instead of 60, would receive a 
higher percentage ,of. his final 5 years' average income. This is 
shown:•in the tables; 

People ~hp wi;>rk; fbr broken periods would receive annuities 
based on theit peri6cl of employment. For example, a woman who 
worked 25 years at' ,a safary of $2,000 a year would receive an 
annuity equal to about 17 percent of her average final 5 years' pay 
but if she worked twice as long the percentage would be 35. 

On the other hand .. the average worker who starts working 
,shortly after, leaving school. and who has an average income pattern 

( that is, rising to an average wage early in his working life and 
continuing to age 65) will receive a better retiring annuity plus 
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social secttrity sqper~nnuation .. Tlie 1.tal?les provide ,examples of 
annuiti~s Jor .an. a¥Frag~ work~r :r:eIIJ.<J,ining on $4,500 for the r,est 
of his :working.Jife,. or start;iµg aL~2,000 and rising to $4,500 ·at 
age 25 with nq: rlia:qg~ . ~ll~r~,llfter:. 

Estimates covering a representatiVe 'range of contributors have 
beeR ,maqe of ;t,~e./a,~ui,Yi~s 1;1i\~Y ,c:oui.i~ expect at the dose .of a 
normal-lengtlj WEJrki.iig .. ,Ji£e,,'tl:J;ble.s:giYren. lfl.t,er. show the ,estimated 

'' - , c ~1 , '., ·!",!i'. ,'J;,SJ', }l /,l_n,'., ,,~-, _.,,_;,;~L•J/'1 _5;,t'f" a, 

annuify al}~; She ,~:4ity7,plp,§r~pc;ial §~fp.iity, supera~u~t1on (p~y-
able ·at .65))shO"';i;1 ~ perfelltages ?fllverllg~.~f:~1;11e ~eceived dµnng 
the ,last ~ .. years · of work. These five 'b~~l¢ types of· income groups 
have been taR:en as1 ex~mpfos: . . . 

(a) On a· b.asic rate·throughout working life.:· 

(b) Increases 'during the first lO 'to ·15 years working but 
stationary thereafter. 

( c) The peak at 30, declining thereafter. This would fit a p.erson 
doing. two jobs or perhaps considerable overtime in one 
job wnile .young,. with the need to do so lessening with 
age. 

' , --- ',, -

. ,( d.) Salary f:w_a;ge .increllS,!11-K. C>nly. sl<:>Wly. 

(e~: Steeply dsing eamed-'i:ncome pattern, s'ucn: as often occurs 
with. privately·• 1o'r· · se1£.:erfrpfoyed · professional classes. · 

. ·. These ~~Jilii~1¥' Jte, iµclic~ft krii~i:' in Jllch 1 C,a~~ i11 the, tables. 
Two ·exam'pl,e~ at~: pro;vidp'cl ~fthe ~oi\{t;>h\edf.tri96me of a yvorking 
married couple, expressed as percentages of the husband's l.ast 
5 years' average iticome and in the c;:as~,.Q(a wo~an who retires at 
60 but does i:iot d't'°aw so~ial security siiperannuation tUl 65, the 
pension is exp~is:Sed as a p~rcen'tage of the ave~age final years' 
income which she would have earned had she continued working 
to 65. 

A.n 8 percent ratt; of contribution ( 4 from. contributor, 4 from 
employer)· thropghout has been assuµied, ignorh1g the .phase-fa 
period. ·· 

The rate of interest on! investments from the · fond has been 
f!l,Sumed;in. the estima·tes at 6 percent and ari in:ffation price factor 
of .4 percent. . 

. :I:P.e ov.erall lev:el of incre;:i.sedn income ·has also been assumed as 
6, perc;:eI~:ta .year. ltj& the .rela,tionship b.etween this rate and the rate 
.of interest earned tlJ.at is important. 
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Social security superannuation. 1s taken at $1,232 a year 
(single) and' $2,054 ( marded couple) and includes the increases 
of $1.20 (single) ai'td $2 (married) recently announced, It 1s 

assumed, however, that these levels will continue to increase in 
line with wages. and productivity. 

The late:st available New Zealand life. expectancy tab~es have 
been used in calcu:Iating annuities. Each annuity factor corresponds 
to a. fixed dHf erence between the level of· price· inflation arid · that 
of interest ( on fond investments) earned from the time payment 
of the annuity starts, Per capha incomes are assmned to have 
increased at a:n absolute level 2 percent highe:r than the increase 
in the prier:: level: also that th,c: cost of living and internst rates 
rx,i.stir,tg before a contributor'1, retirement continue after retirement. 
i\Jim,vance ha:,. hem mad.e in the annuity. factors for a 50 percent 
'l1idovr's m· widower'e, ben,efit to be made· on the death of an 
a11rtui:t.ci,11L. 

, · 'the esl1m,-.tes oef;r;, attemped ,::,n 21s realistic .. a basis as 

pos;i1)l.". · to prcviide represen.tathe 3ai11ples of likely annuity levels: 
estinrnte.~ tha1: Vi:Ul corr~spond in. detail to a contributor's actual 
im:on~e histcry are difEcti.It tci· foree2,st. · The estimates of the 
le,vd .c,f a,Ernitie3, huw,~ver, are. hased en the inter-rdatio:ttship of 
various :a:-&i .. nnptions mentioned ahove-and not on any particular one, 

Fer insta!K·~, annuitJ.es. as a . perce11tage of finaI salary. estimated 
i,t3i1:ig a 6 per•C'c:ilt ,salary/wage foflation .and a 7 percent Interest rate 
are· :rouch the ,same as 'Norild 'be c,btained irith 5i percellt salary/wage 
inflation and i 6 percent interest' rate. But )[here v.,rould be a significant 
diffei'ence . between annui ti,es. estimated Ol'l ·. an assumption of a 6 per
c,ent salary/ '(v~ge inflation and a · 6 percent interest· ra,te and. those 
estimated ~n the same rate oi inflati6ri but wfrh a 7 }?Crcent interest 
rate. 

for any gr,,·en mcome escalation history (i.e., wage pro
rnotions · eiitJh~ss,ed in perc,ent2.ge terms together with the increase 
hi ciVei:'aJI. terms) the inri1.iity estiIHated as a percentage of final 
pay is independent of the starting salary. Social security superamma
tion then becGmes, morn important in determining the relative total 
retirement incom~. The bighet the salarx, the smaller social security 
superannuation becomes as a percentage of it, and vice versa, 

Thf! contributor s,1hose pay only increases in line with the overall 
.. ~·age level wiH receive ar{ income-related pension equal to the 
p,>,rcentage shovm of his final 5 years' average income regard-



less of his pay when he started contributing. His retirement 
inco111_e, however, including single or married rate social security 
superannuation expressed as a similar percentage, will be affected 
by his initial. salary leveL For example, expressed as a percentage 
of final income, a contributor on $4,500 a year throughout his 
working life would receive an annuity plus social security super~ 
annuation ( singie rate) lower than a case where earnings remained 
on $3,000. But in absolute terms (the money he will get) he would 
in fact be paid a higher annuity, 
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TAB- ii'--- & "'!""iiu-·r-v F~TIM "~"" 0 * ao·p 65) ~- .ll,_.;,, ,L°"j.L~.~' l .... ·-a!P- -'·~'-e;l.!t!l.:J b'-' 

Salary Type 

Assmnptions: Total contributions 8 percent, 
Interest 6 nP·rrc•nt Wage and Salary mc.reases 

6 percent. 
Inflation price factor 4 percent. 

,+,. 
K:J A Average male 

(Remains on $4,,500 a year throughout working 
50 in scheme at retirement.) 

B Clerical worker 
(Starts work on $2,000 at age nsmg to at age 

25, then no change, 50 years in scheme.) 

C Manual worker 
(Starts at $2,000 rising to $7,000 at age 30, falls to $4,000 

by age 60, 50 years in scheme.) 

D Semi-professional male 
(Starts at $2,500 at reaching $6,250 by age 

50 years in scheme.) 

35 

33 

44 

26 

and Single 
Security 

Superannuation 
as Percentage 
Avemge Final 

5 Years' Salary 

67 

65 

80 

48 

Annuity and Married 
Social Security 
Superannuation 

as Percentage 
Average Final 

.5 Yearn' Salary 

88 

86 

103 

63 



E Executive male 20 30 36 
(Starts at $4,658 at 25, reaches about $14,400 by age 60, 

40 years in scheme.) 

F Unqualified female 17 88 
(Starts at $2,000 at 15, constant throughout, works 

from age 15 to 25 and 45 to 60, 25. years contribution 
in scheme.) 

G Qualified female 12 48 
,+,, (Starts at $1,500 at 20, rising to $4,000 at age 25, 
<.,;:; 

marries, returns to work at age 45 to 60 on constant 
$4,000, 25 years contribution in scheme.) 

H Married couple (A+F) t 43 74 95 
(Average male A plus unqualified female F) 

I Married couple (E+G) "t 23 33 40 
(Executive male E plus qualified female G.) 

•)}The social security SUJPerannuation rates since 1 August 1973 are included. i"As percentages of the husband's salary. 



Comparison of Annuitfrs Obi:ainable Age 65 and Age 60 

.Annuity as Ferceniage 
Average Final 

Annuity as Percentage 
Average final 

Salary Type 

B 

D 
E 
F 
G 

5 Years' Salary
Retirement Age 65 

35 
33 
44 
26 
.20 
17* 
12':' 

*In. F a,nd C~ e1nployrnent fa d.ee1ned to cease at age 6(L 

5 Years' Salary
Retirement Age 60 

27 
25 
32 
19 
14, 
14 
lO 

.A. nnu.iti.es for P''ctrious '."; ontributory 17 ears ( to age 65) 

I1;1u1-r:thtr of 
(~.l,1;:i:ntiributbiry 

·1~cars 

15 
w 
25 
30 
40 
50 

.:\nnu,~ty 21~ P~x'ce2!tagc 
J2 1:r.1c.1J ;Ji \ eairs · 

l1. ·veJ~age Salary 

n 
14-
13 
21 
28 
35 

Anneity + Single 
SocisJ Secu:ritv 
Sun,:»erannuatiOn 
as Percenta.ge 
Average Fin.al' 
5-Y ear S'alary 

42 
46 
49 
53 
60' 
67 

Annuity+ Married 
Social Security 
Superannuation 

as Percentage 
Average Final 
5-Year Salary 

63 
67 
70 
74 
81 
B8 

NOTE,: In 1his examFle the 2alary hfatory (example A) has been used, i.e., where a 
person earm $4,500 ~ach year, recdving only generai wage" movements of 6 percent and 
with contributions asstm.1ed to eal"n 6 percent interest yearly. 

,. ' 

Thfa table :,hews t!ii~ ii.l'iuui,/iie! likely to he obtained by such a coutributo,: who will 
not belong to the :New Zealand schei;ne for his entire working career. "\'Vhile similar 
examples hav·~ not be~g run on allother salary histo:ties th~-telative relationships of these 
types of salm·y pattern with the flat .. average salary pattern still hold, 
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Annex B 

CONtll1J~i FO~ 1\.PPROVAL OF NEW 
. A½J~NJ\.JjJVE SCHEMES . 

. . 1.,The New .. zeli~d s6i'i.bl.ne _is,. intended t<;> ensure superannua
tion_· benefit~ fo,r iiib'3vftolg,·.~or1iing population on a: basis related 
to. their 1.ncbme'.' 't1r{'o8f'ilnim:ent does not intend, however, to 
prevent employers from forming riew superannuation schemes but 
~u.c4 ·· sc~em~ wiU 1be reiqtjrqg t.~ J,ulfil, certain. conditions. tp receive 
.apprqVlal;.,; If app;r:oye:;<;l;,,1ffWJ,ws~,.; thffi ,'rl1tit1ed ; to bec?we }v.eml>~s 
_;w:ill ~~ve t~~. ()p~o!l, i?f j9:~¥i}~f1: ~[frn,at~ve aP.J?['oved .. scheme ?r 
Xtm1¥Pll-"H~ m . .t,~e . N e"Y; ,Z~a{a#1r Sc]}~~e. _. In, addit10n ·employers. will 
.be fr~e. t<;> maintam- ~~ ·~ral[Iish'Jeew sclitmes ·0whic~ will provide 
:benefits r~t ar<),B:P~!e~{gM~-,~~·::~~~\nide~·-the ·New Zealand 
Scheme or . an alternati~0appro\;ecl' .Jsclie:rne. '. Such snpplementary 
sclJ.emes . Will' : be 'su15'je~1 't8 ' ton8Uion§ · sh¥u1at: to those cuuei'itly 
operative;, ·,;;.i · ·. :1r 

'2. It is' tiiteHd2'd-t thai"llie0 e¾o~~rtime:rtt ·~tttiary ;sliioukt• appFove 
alternative schemes. Regulations will be issuedi ,f.toi:ldLti:medo,'tinie 
r~garding-.;th!f Lc~d#;i,op.,) ~~,,µ~, ,P~ft;Y:~c;l l;wf i?;i;~ ~ra, llf;W schf?]f -~ill 
be· i'l{[:>rpr9Vf?b 'f,h~Jf?'~~W-~J!!! ,~Y1r,~q~f~m .. ~f':el,~, o~ .. c2pt~buhons 
a;_t;1,cl: te.ne;ijts,, J:pftj\lHh%1i;>f5>;y1~qns~ :HltlIDNf fQ~ of, r5t1y~~~~t ·benefit 
and .W{V:f~tm,~F. P:~'Y.~f$: C)t!~~/~~tees .. I1;1: !lie. ~v,ent of.:!~~ yo~~1:1-
met~Jx~ct1'.1ry decliIJ1;n~; t~ ap);)rove a new scheme. pr9v1s.i:?? _ wn.1 
.b.e :w,~,;: Jn the kgislat10p for ~n appeal to be heard against ,his 
cleds1oi:i: . . · · · · . . . · , . 

3: it! .will a$sist con_sideraticm. of co'):1ditions. on which new schemes 
Iµf\),' );>e approved if schemes are· divid~d for· this purpose into two 
broad categories which dep~rid upon the method of funding. The 
first category may be termed "allocated funding''. Under · such 
schemes, 1 contri;butions by the employer ·and the membeFs are 
allocated to. individual members. who are credited ~lso with an 
appropriate share of n,.vestment, earnings, . The second, categpry I may 
be< •term©d '1'1ilnaHocated funding". Und,er such, schem~s · the 
employer's contribution is not allocated to: individuaJ i;nembers but 
is' calculatetl as being sufficie:nt to provide the benefits specified in 
the trust. deed. ·If the pattern of benefits emergi~ from ,the scheme 
11equires it, :the emplo¥tt. (jQntrihutions wID · be appqrtioned as 
between various members on a basis which is very different from 
a pro rata apportionment. 
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4, Minimum contributions to the New Zealand Scheme will after 
the transition period amount to 4 percent of salaries o:r wages by 
members and a further 4 percent of salaries or wages by employers. 
New alternative schemes will be required to have minimum 
contributions of 10 percent of salaries or wages. The division of 
any excess of the total contributions over 10 percent of salaries 
or wages between employee and employer will be left open, provided 
that members contribute at least 5 percent of salaries or wages and 
the employer contributes at least the amount contributed by 
members. During the phase-in period proportionately reduced total 
contributions would be approved. 

5. Apart from the primary test of the contribution level, an 
alternative approved scheme will also be required to provide benefits 
and transfer values iNhich, in an circumstances, would be at least 
equivalent to those which would have been provided unde:r the 
Nevi Zealand Scheme,. increased proportionately in respect of the 
excess of the member's contribution over New Zealand Scheme 
minima. For example, if a member contributes 5 percent of salary 
the minim.um benefits must be 25 percent higher than the New Zea
land Scheme minimum levels. (This does not apply to the benefit for 
dependent c:hiidren.) 

6. In order that benefits 1112,y be preserved even in the event of the 
winding up of an alternative approved scheme, a further condition 
of approval wiH be that on winding up no payments are to be made 
to any mern.ber so long as he is under the age for retirement; when the 
beneiit ultimately becomes due, payment in the form of a pension 
will be required. It would normally be sufficient if the winding up 
clause provided for money falling due on the winding up of a 
scheme to be payable to an alternative approved scheme or to the 
New Zeala.nd .Scheme to ensure preservation of accrued benefits 
and payment in the form of an annuity. 

70 A system of official reporting will be set up requiring an 
annual return to · the Government Actuary in a manner to he 
specified by regulation. Among other things, the return is likely 
to include a revenue account and balance sheet together with a 
certified statement by the trustees of the accrued minimum transfer 
valueG for each member of the alternative approved scheme. The 
Govermnent Actuary wlll have power to request further information 
and, in the event of not being satisfied with the security of benefits 
or adequacy of management, may require the winding up of the 
scheme subject to an appeal by the trustees or the employer. 
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8. In all new approved alternative schemes employees will con
tribute at a rate which is higher than the minimum ;rate applicable to 
the New Zealand Scheme. In such case~ the employee will be entitled 
to a withdrawal bendit •.yhich)s atJeastequal to the New Zealand 
Scheme transfer valu.e iIJcreased ·. groportionately in respect of the 
excess his contributions over New Zealand Scheme minima. All 
withdrawal benefits emerging whilst the employee is still alive but 
under the retirement age and not eligible to receive a benefit in terms 
of the New Zealand Scherrte must be preserved or transferred for the 
benefit of the member concerned until retirement or death. 

9. In the case of schemes ,vhich ope;ate on the principle of 
unallocated funding the following additional requirements .will be 
imposed before approval is granted: 

(a) A certificate w-ill be required at least every 3 years ( or 
more frequently if specified by the Government Actuary) 
to the effect that on the basis of recognised actuarial 
procedures contributions are being paid at a rate adequate 
to support the benefits. 

(b) If the scheme provides different benefit formulae for members 
in different specified categories of employment, or in 
different specified remuneration brackets, the Government 
Actuary may require the contributions and benefits for the 
members in each category or bracket ( or group of 
categories or brackets subject to the same benefit formulae) 
to be accounted for in a separate fund subject to the same 
terms and conditions as if it had been a separate approved 
scheme. 

Investment Powers 

10. In addition to reqmnng certain minimum contribution and 
benefit provisions, the Government Actuary would also require to be 
satisfied with the investment powers taken by trustees before granting 
approval as an alternative scheme. 

11. It is proposed that approved investments should be those 
currently approved by the Inland Revenue Department in terms of 
granting approval under the Land and Income Tax Act as listed 
below. Investments approved section 4 of the Trustee Act 1956 
include: 

New Zealand Government Securities or stock funds or other 
securities of the Governments of Australia or Fiji. 

"Real securities" in New Zealand. This includes first mortgages 
to the extent authorised by the Trustee Act, 
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Debe11ture stock, bonds, or other securities issued under general 
at special statutory authority by any · local authority or 
similar authority or board as listed in section 4. 

State Advances Corporation of New Zealand securities. 

Debenfores issued by any dairy finance company. 

Ivfoney deposited in any bank or in accordance with the N:c1,tional 
Savii;igs Act 1940. · 

Dep,osi:ts with a building society authorised to receive deposits 
frorn trustees . 

. Security authorised by any other Act. 

Other approved investme1:ts include: 

Life insurance policies. 
Purcha:se or lease of real property m New Zealand for rental 

purposes only and not for business or speculative purposes. 

Sh.?:res, deh:nn:,re:'3, right~. :;:,r unsecured •:o:nvertible notes issued 
by any comp2:ny quot,td oa ~he official lists of the New 
ZealT 0 rl .:tnc1• :Exci.~m"'e~ '. ·1,-_ ,r-,.l...L.~-:~-- !:) :-'I_,,~._, •-'· .. •. ~-1,~t-. q, I-'·•. 

[J:••~otc" favest1D,mt,, oi tEs 1,ii::td in the employer cmnpany 
::;,rid 0any ce,,mpany; a.ssociated with the ,employer in its capital 
it1:,1da:re will only be apprnved if fonited in total to 5 percent 
of ,rhe :n:mrket val.ue of all the investments of the fund at the 
rrrn,c-- Tf// ~1en tJfle. · 1n-vtt::strne.11t lS. 111a. eo. • . J C I < < d ] 

Inveshnents in unit trusts. 

OfEci?d shon:-term :cnoney market. 

Deposits vvitlh a life assurance or trustee company, 
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Annex .C 

CONDITIONS FOR APPROVAL AS ALTERNATIVE 
SCHEMES, TRANSITIONAL "ARRANGEl\1ENTS, AND 

OPT·IONS AVAtLABLE 
1. Provided they meet tertain minimum specifications, schemes 

existing as at the date of tabling this White Paper may be allowed 
to continue as- alt~r:native schemes. A~ with new schemes, approval 
( or provisional. approval) · by .t:he Go,vernment · Actuary will be a 
prerequisite. The · requirements vviH ,vary according to whether the 
existing scheme is ·· based oil the · principle · of allocated funding or 
unallocated funding (as defined in annex B). · Schemes ~Nhkh are 
establistced after the date of tabling the White Paper wilt, in general, 
be required to ob~erve the provisions outlined in. annex R 

2. To receive apprnval an existing scheme must· provide,·• or· be 
amended to provide, for future contributions to· be· made by each 
member at not less than the minimum· New Z(;';aland Scheme rate 
and at least. matched. by the en1pfoyer. The requirements specified 
in paragraphs 6 to 11 inclusive of annex B apply, where appro-
priate, to the approval of existing scherues. · 

3, Approval o:f an existi~g . scheme as an alternative apprnved 
scheme at the conID1,encemen~ of the New Zealand Scheme will 
be conditional. upon guarantees .that. the b~nefits and transfer values 
i.n respect of service after ;the date of commenct;m<m.t of the New 
Zeala~d Sch.em_e in general .would be at least those prn;ided under 
the New Zealand Scheme. had the emploryees concerned been members 
of it ~and. had the _total .contribution to it been twice thy employees' 
contribution to the existing schem_e. 

_4. If permitted in_ terms of the trust deed of the existing scheme 
and the terms of his employment, a member_ of an existing scheme 
may el.ect to transfer to the New Zealand Scheme en the date it 
cor~..1nen:ces, or at a later date. vVhere this occurs, his withdrawal 
entitlement under the existing scheme up to the date of election is 
to be preserved either in the New Zealand Scheme or another scheme 
so long as he rern.ains in the employer's service. However, if provided 
by the tmst deed of the existing scheme, a cash benefit may be avail
able to him; for example on withdrawal from membership of the 
scheme ·where this is permitted, on subsequent withdrawal from the 
employer's service or on the winding up of the existing scheme. Such 
t:ash benefit, where available, should however relate only to service 
prior to the date of commencement of the New Zealand Scheme, 
unless the employee and employer have agreed to maintain a lump
sum b-enefit in tenns of paragraph 9 0f this annex, or the scheme pro
vides benefits which are supplementary to the minimum requirements 
of the New Zealand Scheme. 
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5. Following the tabling in Parliarhent of this White Paper there 
cou\d1 ~:, a ,la1;ge number of .11ew entr<J,nts to \existjng,schemes. All n~w 

' ' ,_ )f ). If{ } < < ' ; ' < -. , '· ' ✓ ' - ,_ ., ., • - ; ·, ~-

Illyillperf ij()iriµig ·· a 1super~uatjon. scheme. afteiu t}ie ,;date of this 
Wlihe Paper, and .9ff~re 'the date of JOIDJ'.Ileilfement of the New 
Zec1,land SslJ.eme,. c~IJ. re~eive retirement benefi~ onJy in pension form 
:(s{¥j~ct t,o' ~ppii:>y~'d commutation). . . . 

",,,,, "' ''"" it, .. ;, ' 

6. $ome ,e;xisting . schemes will be in a position to. meet . all the 
requ,irements,mentioned and. to apply for approval as an altepnative 
schem~ :with. effect .from the ,date of commeµcement of. di,,e New 
Zealand Scheme. Many other schemes, however,.may wish to operate 
as a,lternative schemes but .will not be in, a position to meet the 
re.quiremeI1.t$ until some time had· elapsed. :It ,is considered that 
schemes of this. type should obtain formal approval within a 
traasitio:t1al period, .equal ,to tlJ.e.phasing-in. period for .contributions 
.to the N~w , Zeatand Scheme, ie:, 5 years. , Howevev, such schemes 
must:::.s~k•,t]:>ri:>M.isioN'al .aµpro;vaLwith effectrfrom)the <late of com
.me.n.cei;pent: ,::,o{ •··· Jhfi:,·N;§:iW; '.li.eal~ll\®• '.:)Schemer. !:-T'hes.e scherhe& may 
cop.t~W;ue Jo, ope:v~ter-~tt:rinig,,the t'i:ansit1qnalperiod on the basis·,e>f this 
provisional appvoval suJ1>Je~:tnt!l): 

tw}, <Do~~1'>.'u'lr~ills;;dill'ri:~$, this perioel· :bj'.1 employer and employee 
· :',~eing~'itth!~~';p.'f?t :P~ t;han ·tl:fe/ minimum rates currently 

':. 'rPpli~reMe2¥o>lt:ie :New :2eala;fid· Scheme and that of the 
. . . ~mpf6)1et Jbeirig not less thah t:liat. 'of the eropldyee; 

· "'{b) The :aen.efit:'d:erived from all contril:Jutio:n,s made during this 
• : : :,: , 1petidd·i.being· preserved for th'e, employee; 
' ( cf Retitement '' benefits for all new itlembeis 'oeiilg in pension 

. form (subject to approved:comttmta:tion)';' .. 
'(d) 1The·trilste& arid 'etnp'foyet' ·unde'rtifilnt to':obfain formal 

, ' approva!l . wi:t~n ?tB.~: t:Htnsittofial peridd . fai'fing ; lw liich 
:ref:f0speetivtf tax 'adj\'!~tments''fo1Hd apply in respect of 

: t: ! empfoyer j deduetio:rfsflrl : j f 

'7:1PF&is~, m~tihirig of' iliiniiiiJ~ · oe~~fiis Jith the New Ze~land 
S~~l~c{~fftS,i'.'.})~~es~~fr '~i{iy)}~~'Jh~, ~~t~ of f q~al ., am~roval. 
O~'t!t:ti~r~}fti\,Hf1l d]emJ>erJro,m _a~, em~loyer's service. ~he ,trans
~~'r i~Ige ~~f~fit;8~?,1;1}d .?C, ~uh-d1v~ded ,mto the followmg cpm-
.P,<:me~ s: . 

, (a) Jhat"p~[st:.\V.hich,;a:c:c:q,ted before the commencement date·of 
. tp;e,, 'New 2~aland Scheme and ,,vhich may be taken .in 

.c:ash if the,trust deed. permits; 
(b~ Th~t pai;t whicl\ accrqed between the commencement of 

, ;the ~fow Zea}fl,µd Scheme and the date of formal appr:oval 
aµ;d wl:µch.,m];\st he J>reserved .for the ,metnber: but wlil'ich 
may be in lump sum or in pension form~; 
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( c) That· part which •accrued· rafter the .date .of formal approval 
and which must; be F>feserv:ed for the member in terms .of 
the approval. ";':' · 

', '~ t,"7\~rr(,"':'..) 1-'~,f '),' -:' . . . 

?- Durin~ _the ~f<f,tf,fitt~tl::JJ~~~~;.cf:iange,s and improvements. which 
do not · c9rifjic~ 0 ~jtl}2 1Mtup~te ::itHTWfll. approv~l may be made. A. 
provisionally aF,J,p¥~yAd y§chm:+~ G:(;lllld continue during the transition 
period as a•ltim{Numlfschrme, but wi terms of paragraph 6 above, 
retirement .benefitScfoJ:1'<all:1w'em meµtoers should be ;in pe;nsion form. 
After the date·>of1•forilalbral,i;>mvafrall contrib~tions to an approved 
altern:ati\Ye slheftiec:nf:u~t life ~ppliia.: tow~rds pension benefits ( subject 
to ap!)rovedcqmmutatiop). ·:uii:l~sJ3tlie1erilployee and employer agree in 1 terms <of'_ ~atc}gta:f1fJ t1fB!\ifr@i~ ·a . lump-sum benefit, · the 
~aximum 1ump-sµrif WJi:uffit~'~fH.UiaJ:>'l~'fc:fin:eml%rs of such a s~eme 

. . ,. " . ·.•" " ''"'······ ,, ... -., ... ,.. . . . .. . . 
will therefore. be 'tlJl ltirW· ~§\jm~~c~ftl~tf it. retirement from contri-
butions macitbef~;ec·~g;, ·rgf:~~ffl1lJ(~ppr6~al including· c6ritri-

. · , .... · ;.,:rrm.u . ·11mJf!ll'{U.sr~,;,1:•t:S: · • · • · · . · 
putions p1ade priqr .1?:{tAf s~~B~amiJff ~Bl<s?f tlJ.e .Nrw Zealand 
Scheme (plus . theJump; §ytn 4,~tj~gJttBWx\he; ,V;o111;1al capitalisati~n 

rights. w_,li,1.·c._h:,,(j.p.ply_. __ t,8_· ... aru __ .,~l}!:f~iji911iflb,fI,1ep.t tf?g~tp.er wi_th .:tpy 
lump-;sum ,~4BP~~:q!ffiY,bent~t¾· · , 

' ' ,~ z -' ': - f .lf ' " ' ' -, ' . • ' -, 9. Ma'hf 1ca'ses' 1a1e 11ti1Nfely,"ivllier~ ·f'o:f'ligooa ,t'ea:sj>ns ,an employee 
might wish to maintain his existing lump' sHm, be:n~fit." So"far · as 
• , .. ,; ··1'<·1~· o-'. .,.,;1~= s,•-1.J t .. ;,.i,C"4llk'S >·<>.11~=,;=~ r.¢,_dO,,i! .,,,,. , ~1.; }•d be 1s pract1ca:u e 1t, 1s.0 ,coI:m:irud'Feu:"'l/1'1'i:1.t1-i-l'rn!mmum'J1:11srupli10n :s.uou · -· 
causea: t6'fe~istiftgm:afrahgements!0 ~here''. aw 1employw1 11a1gMes a 
rnemfier oMth iefilstmgrs·l:tlieme1:M;t:'rhJ dalte; ofl<2omhi.en~emertt '6£. the 
New Z~ala:i\.'M: Stneme''.'Wfill1 tl:tei¼f"~¥enbe:-;peiinitted fo continue his 
mem:o@rship ; of : tha'.t scli@ie h:n 1°ine: rJ:iasis ,of contributions actually 
being pfild; II£ t:ontrioutioils io the existing•sehe:rne, are, :or bec'oine, 
less :fh.an th~ rliihimum: tecfuired 'under the New Zealand Scheme the 
diffiet~nderimusfbe paid either tcfthe New Z~aland·Scheme or to the 
appr()ved1 (o.r 1pi:ovisionally approved) _alternative scheme if member~ 
ship of tlia.t scheme is offered at ,the date of commencement of the 
New'Zea:ladcf Sclrerrte ( 0t of the alternative· sch:errte if later) . 

. . . 
i: '•.:." , ;;·z:•: . " . , ., -- , , · 

10. Su,pject to th~. employer's agreement_ tnembers of an. existing 
scheme at the date of commencement of thl:! New Zealand Scheme 
pr; .9f a ,provi.siqnally; .a!)proved alternative scheme_ at th~ date of 
formal approval and who were over the age of 55 years at the 
dat<t, .of comtne:qcelllf;llt of ~he NetY Zeafancl Scheme may elect 
t,o ppntin1ue their, meµil;)ership on, th,e bas~s, .of former ,provisions. 

ll:1When an erripfoyet seeks- formal or provisional approval for 
an ~xisting scheme; hci: wfili. be required to advise details of the 
categories of employees to which he proposes to offer membership 
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of the: approved scheme at that date. The employer must specifically 
advise if any of ·these categories have not been previously regarded 
as being eligible for membership of the existing scheme, Categolies 
of employees might be represented by salaried, hourly paid., fem ale, 
executive and other · staff, possibly combined with different 
qualifying periods of service. In the case of categories whi.ch have 
not previoi1sly been eligible the Governm.ent Actuary may require 
tninimum· contribution rates to be set at the :rates applicable for 
new sche.rri.es. Employees joining the employer's service after the 
date of commencern.ent of the New Zealand Scheme may l:,e offered 
membership of the :ii,lternative scheme on the same basis as was 
advised when approval vvas obtained .. 

12. Treatment of existing unallocated schemes will depend upon 
employers' intentions rega:rcling._ ultimate :fornial approval. which 
wonk! be granted on the ,r:;onditir;ns specified ea;rlier in this annex. 
If an emplo1ier :hitendsto ,apply for· ;;i.pproval the 'existing scheme 
E1a::f be approved proviih::1J121l1y diiri.ng the tmnsiti6nal period subject 
to the pri.ncip1es alreacly ~u-~lined .. If an exnployer ·does not intend 
t,,'l .. f:\•l;ek app:ro-;a;I. the: existing s'ch,c:m:e · could continue 28 hitherto 
but widtout a.c1:rhi~si0,:i,.' of u,e,~r rnembers. If contributions are, or 
b:::come,, less than. tr.e ;minimum N e•N Zealand Scheme level th:"; 
-dH!,:,:irnf>e Emr,1:,:gi;, w, the :t'kv.' Ze:ilanci Scheme or to an approved 
al.teruativc 5chern.e .. 

13 .. },,fost u:n.allooxte:d 2chemes provide.: be;nefits in pension form 
rath~i: than Jump sum form., ,Howt:vet"; many such schemes operate 
(in 2· • • basis _wh<3reby th,@. Inland Reven_ue Department has consented 
to. pr.ymen.t of part of the ern~rging retirem~nt benefits in lump 
stun form. Agam,. on the principle of c.reating least disturbance, it 
is pI'opo~d that. exi~ting members o:f E>~u;h .scheme.s shQuld retain 
thdF present, hm1p svm ·tights. Schemes. which permit CQmmutation 
of pensi.ons above the limit stipulated .for the New Zeala.nd Scheme 
will b:~ .pennitted i:c::,, retain present ,commutation limits in respect 
of pensions aQerm;;,;l. up .to the date of commencem~nt of the 
Nevv Zealand. Scheint .. As with allocated sd1.emes it will be necessary, 
however; for. trustees :1:o apportion benefits between amounts accruing 
befr,re a11ol :after 't1:te ·date of approval.· Details win be set out in 
regu'ia.tions or ;pstructions: . 

H. Summaris•~d in general terms the -opdons open to existing 
schernes are: . . , . 

(a) The sche111e _may be adapted to. meet the minimum require
mcmt~; for• approval a11.d formal approval may be sought. 

( b). The trn-stees of a scheme and the employer may agree that 
the schetne should continue and forma:l approval be 
obtained withia the transitional period of 5 years. Ia this 
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event an appropriate undertaking would be made by the 
trustees and the employer. Provisional approval would 
then be granted subject to satisfactory contribution levels 
and preservation arrangements. 

( c) Part or all of an existing allocated scheme may continue 
on the quantum of contributions actually being paid as at 
the · cf ate :Of <cotni:ne:llice;nent' llf the.'N ew Zealaxid Scheme.' If 
c.ontriputipns , tq :Jil,e e:xisting ;!lqtl}eme ,are or .. becom,e less 
tha,x{ 'as require~Lby 'the New Zealand Scheme the difterence 

, t,,. , , · r , 
must be paid either to' the New· Zealand Scheme or to an 
approved alternative scheme. 

(d) Where approval as an alternative scheme is not, sought an 
existing unallocqted scheme could continue as hitherto ,but 
with~ut admission of new members. ff ~ontributions' to-the 
e~sting· scheme ate or become less than as requ.fr~d ·by'th€ 
New Zeal::mddScheme the difference niust be paid eitlier 
to the New Zealand Scheme or to:an:approved altemative 
scheme. 

( e) The scheme may be wound up and '1ie . accrueq. ben,efit~ 
may be preserved for the member -either in -the New 
Zealand'' 'Scheme or' another' 'scheme: 

· (f) Tlie'·sc~enie rriayl~ eb'ntinnea itl oieet ,fotipt'e>vide· benefit~ 
' which are·1s1ippl~ttiefttarj,LWPfhe' 1NeW•~ala:nd S'eheme' or 
. an ipprdvetl iit~r:nati-felsoh'e:m:et),L, ; : ' \; 

is. '.i:he'.''~~~t8~_'9,9~~: tp, itn ,~roplw~}''hii~~(~5 ~r t,he ~~t6 of 
conunenre~eiit of'ifi~ Ne~: ;Zeal~tSqlie#i,~ :m,ai.\>e, 'su~ns~cr 118 
follows: · "' · ·· '· · · ·, '·'·· .. ·,. · · · · 

If 1 the:emploree is:.iniot: -11Jmefuber of an(1e:xistmgJ scheme ithe 
· empleyee nmst 'join: either the New Zealand' Scheme or if he 

·; is eligible;: taflill; alternative scheme for which' 1lhe employer . has 
reb~vecl.approvai :,{or provisional ,apprbval). 

1£:the eniployee is; a member of an e:xisting-,scheme~ 
(a) If thd: employer .receives approval (or provisional 

approval) for an alternative scheme .the .employee 
_. _ .would normally remau;i a. memberpf that ,scheme; 

(1:1 )' If the einployer agrees · ti:· member of 'an ex.iSHng scheme 
rtiay continue his membership of that scheme on the 
basis set ·out in 0rie of;secti8:ns i.( c), '(d) , or ( f) of 
the previous paragraph, although in the last alterna
tive the employee will be required to Join, the New 
Zealand Scheme or an approved alternative scheme; 

( c) If permitted bythe tiilst deed of the e)tisti:ng scheme and 
. ythtfterms of his employment, the'employee·may trarts
. ,for to the New Zealand Scheme. 
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Annex D 

EXISTING PROVISIONS FOR SUPERANNUATION 
IN NE\iV ZEALAND AND OTHER BENEFITS IN 

NEVV ZEALAND 

1. SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS 

Present social security benefits include the aged, widows, invalids, 
and orphans. Eligibility is based on residential qualification, for 
varying periods, and not on contributions or .tax paid. The cost is 
met from. general taxation. 

Benefits/vi the Aged 

T/ie superannuation benefit and the age benefit. The super
ammation bi.enefit is pa1mble at age 65, without any means test but 
,mbject ~o a miniwwn resid~n.tial qualification of 20 years. It is 
taxable. There is no additional benefit for a. dependent wife or 
children. The present benefit fa $23.70 a week (single person) and 
$19.75 (married person). A superannuation benefit was being paid 
to 126,581 beneficiaries at 31 March 1973. 

The age benefit, payable at 60, is subject to an income test and 
at least 10 years' residence; Present maximum rate is $23" 70 a week 
{single) and $19.75 (rnm.Tied . person). An additional benefit of 
$19.75 a week may be paid to a married man for a dependent 
wife under 60. · A.n. additional benefit is payable for dependent 
childi:en of a married: couple: $3 a week . for the first dependent 
child plus $L25 for each additional dependent child. 

. ' 

The age benefit is reduced where the income ( combined income in 
the case of a married couple) exceeds $676 a. year ($13 a week). At 
31 Mm·ch 1973, 140,719 were receiving an age benefit. 

Widow's Benefit 

Subject to an incom~ test, the present ma..xii.11um benefit is $23. 70 a 
week, increased by $12,80 a week for the first dependent child., $3 
a week for ,,, second dependent child and $1.25 a week for each 
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additional dependent ,cliµd. IFhe, m4iX:imum ,benefit is ;reduced where 
the·,income of a :widowrni1llioutidip@mdent:ohildren exceeds $676 a 
year ($13 a week) and.\$8:84,•ar¥ewr!~$17. a;.week).where a widow 
has, a dependept cwJ.q qr ,s::4,ildi;_e:p.. , 

r / ,-., JJ,>, ~_t'l,s.;/ "S')q,,c <.,/,;Jql.t 

Invalid's BenefiF,,1; 

The·· iatCSitaftdi n:rct01ll;J.efi11estt~}?'F6visfohsnat(:lliffie:•;sam:e'.· as .fot the 
age hel'l;efit, .:x~: ta':pJ1Ylibfmt'r:tnuS;1i:'Jl;l}j@d~:fi<01~.afsti'ce15r1 iyeara • old. ' The 
benefit> is pafolr,1t01,thpse! 1J(i)itraill!y,?t11¥fcf/'1:i•,rleveiHy· ,t~:stt'i:Gtecdi in their 
capacity~ ·,f0r1 ,wonki i·by1,sihlme~,,:~in~im¥hGit1vab:ngoo,ita;l1t defect. "'[/hose 
qua1ified ,t,f:,roc"eive an age.,sl5erre:fitnat'e1,not.,·i0lilgiibl~;k, 

OrphiLns' Benefit 
,'.: .i - ': ' :-·_ ·- ' : , ,T-(\'y <<_,,,,,,,., ·:Trr Y~cri,;;y}{ 

Tliis .may .be. P,~id,_ subject tR an.,,inco!D-'\ytes,,,,ff,.bc?f:~J?~~~ ·af 
dead or one ,Parent }$ d~1, .an1 th.e ?~er ~~ot b<t~. ~affff1;;J;'l,i~ 
maximu~ ~ate is $598 ·a year, ($11.50.~ ~eek),, r~#ffce¥i\1h~e. 
orphans' mcome exceeds $260 a year ($5 a week). The benefit IS 

paid to the • guardian, whose finandal · circumstances are· irrot tl~en 
into,accp,1ii.nt; ·. 

2. NKf~oN AL:iiP1inrin~hti E ·', · P ·' ScHEM;E ,. . ,;::UN~. UBLIC 

'Ihe ~ a;!!q:i,.at fl:9'icl~~t ]fund, , a Goyernment agertcy estapl\$ped 
in 19lf,~ .}\'~~ i*fialh;, d~igri¢d fo.r; .peqpJe of. mcxl~i;ate :m~~- 'J;'h,er~ 
was an !incoaje . limit . to 'jo,~g. •. it. l>rovid,~d . a niode~(;pensi~ ;ait 
age 60, a .maternity beneflt and ancillary benefits on death or 
incapacity if there were children. A fixed level premium was paid 
which received a 25 percent<©over:nmentisubsidy. , · 

·114tl limits. were} ultimately• 1liftect but th©; impularity 1of the 'scheme 
has ~ariedna<i&drdingly to>su'Ch'factors as:economic conditiohs, social 
securitt' pto"Visions,, the limitingrof promotidn efforts and a consider: 
able development of superannuation in the private sector: •· ~rhis 
sc~~lfl~>}}, nqt ,b~e~ sol~: in,. mqre re~<:11t yyars. 

The, Hn1irocluotion, .of the A'nnual,1Si,ngle J?r.emiu:m Scheme repre
sen,ted<~ ?tajor change of policy. UI}der this:scheme there'is no fixed 
e-ontribution! cormrutment •. '];he ·payments ,made,.each year stand cm 
their. own and purehase · a med\ portion of, pension payable from 
age, 60,Lorl:i a lateri age at the ;option oFthe contributor up to age 
65 withq a:ri .appropriat~, ,adjustment. A state subsidy is payable 
oUwntributions pl!l:rchasingan. amiualpension o( up to$1,04!0,but 
is limited to contributions of up tm $1;000 in one.fina1:1cial year. (This 
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does·not preclude add:iitionalr,p>ensiombeingip>iurchased 011 an unsub., 
sichsed · basis.) The 'scheme ,haJsc:foun:d favom 100th among the self. 
employed and ma;nlyn)thers in:the:community .I 

Further major developments hive' ~een lh~· I 'inirc>ductibn bf (wo 
National Provident Fund employer/employee scheme~, the National 
Superannm1.tion Scheme for Farm Employees anci' tile' National 
Sttper@nl!l;atili;>J\ SQhem~ which covers ,all ,0:the,r· in.dustmh groups. 
JJ,iese. sehem~ are based, bn the same money; ;a~w:n11lation: principle 
~ J$. ~9 11,,e. aliopted for, the New' Ze~ancl: Slltperanni!t.ati()n: Sclleme 
in:. ithlit . the'· ,¢mpl~~:soco~ri}?1;ttions, 1.togeth.er with employers con• 
tributions, plus , ~.»terest and other ,t(ccretions, accumulate· to ,buy 
him an annuity at the time of his choosing between ages 60 and 
65. If he ceases to contribute for any reason aHaccu,mq}iit;ted moneys 
~!~~f*•, t;! ,9is 1ci;-~cqt .. f<~~:ti.:;1~~ to ~\tr~c~. ,~ . s4<1;1::C. of the, earnings 
of, tnl· scheme until lie "hatifies: for }a1( annui . A' am, if he 
,>,;' ,., ...•.• ,, '°,(',"""'" "'l''-'9,,, ,·: , .. ,' , • .,,.,,, CJ "tyf" g. . . ·. 
1!tim4t~lf' ;~s~es.~~~ri'tnpu{ii>1t~,'.. perh~P,S :on. }Jajisf~pg to ano~?Z 
l.i:nnl8 el"')•fi.'c( t T' r' ~recTiti are ' irarisfe iid: I over accordm,· 1. . . :• fr't,,X,,·t .;,.i'l ?~1r,,r PC"'' ·;r;,,, ;• l«J• ·.': ,, :n, gy ,. ,,,,:.,:'-!'··•"\" '~ .J ;,,,:.,,,~c_.f!,,.;rY! -•.• ,•'-;/ ,;,..,,, ,d ·'-'1•'', -- ,,., 

n;~ :t'JTr~Qna;l Ji!r0Mid:mtd:illn'3;S~hemes,now, bfling ,promoted include 
benefits for . widows .. (and, in the. employee schemes, foll :,dependent 
children) an.cf capitalisation rights,' generally up to 25 percent of the 
pen~ion. .In the · e1;f1-pl~Y<;t ~hem:ys . pr9v~ions,, are rriJlf1e 1 for, ¼cited 
cost-of~living adju~imen:ts' af tlie fonds develop. . ' .. ' . 

1 ·. ,¾}it"'3b (J{{ni'" 1973Efhatt~}e·.¾4jo611l~htiib~t6r~' )iri: National 
ft6v.id~1tfFin<f}~bli(s{heiiies.' Of: t~~~ '.17,2q9· ..yet~ fu; erhployer~ 
s'tlbs19ish:t ·!sc'hetlfts' for'tlie · eheral .,; 1l'h1ic~ , · . . ' .. 
lt} {<'.;.\_}· ... ' r~- ;),t 1J:-;j,;"<A \('!$,;,,:?"'·· ;,•.,~-;l? J· ,:::<:!:~, 

l>if:;q 

3. STATE EMPLOYClf!Sf,.s.Sw,PmtANlN1t9'A('W)?fn:r:I~l';f 

1,,:lllt~1~ffill\11~:SttpQI'Dua.tiob::iF!m:tqti,:witn ,U!i,1·21 ednttih1.t't6rs, 
m,1j2,,i~fi.Ri~Jl@$ttftil~~ )Ul~W,nJJS1•,,funds';;,oji • $,:!l~:4; mi];liQn1.as· at 31 · 
~m"lf.lixon9i7~:i.i:is; \?ticf:b ~1aMg~ ienipl~tif su:perMtiu.Mion scheme 
ill. '.tp'.e ~i;m-~ry ffi inl'!'Kl , 

Superannuation or'":f€trrement1 Mliefits' 6£' some type 'have·beeri 
pr~ided .foob8ta.tOJtimplt>ye~ :ptaoticaH3/' since·• N ew,rZealand became 
4i rxtlOJ.11:.y. The rUiiWdogislaticm •provide« .. .,_ ·non-contributory pension 
but l.at.encin;the nm.eteelllith,century v.rrymg schemes providedfoc com
p~[csaring ,,with.Kflie Ji\:lblic , T!fustee,; or compµlso.ry insurance 
(,whole life insura:ncru~ombmed:with an annuity plan) with the Gov
ei!nm~ut Insuta1:tte· Jl4partment,:while. tmere. wer,e,,cenain preserved 
cigrlltts.'!(tr casb.Jcom~n:mtionfor ''loss oLotfice'l (ccmstrued as covering 
~tiite:i:ne:nt} .:of lr:robnth's: salary for each y.ar's service, 
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The schemes described in the preceding paragraph were confined 
mainly to t..½.e Public Service departments and later the Post and 
Telegraph Department but there was a major extension between 
1900 and 1910. By 1910 these three schemes covered all State 
e1nployees: · 

(a) Govermnent Railways Supera:mmation :Fund. 

(b) Teachers Superannuation Fund. 
( c) Pubiic Service Superannuation Fund (which had absorbed the 

Police Provident Fund in 1910) . 

When these three separate funds ( amalagamated from 1 .April 
1948) were initiated, serving employees had the right to elect not 
to participate but for about 40 years (until 31 December 1945) 
membership was mandatory fo:r all permanent employees. Pressure 
for the abolition of compulsory membership had resulted. largely 
from the advent of &ocial security and the feeling of certain employee 
groups that they would be depriving themselves of means-tested age 
benefit for the i!:est of their lives ( the means-test free universal_ super
annuation was then at a much lower level). 

Since 1946 compulsory membership has been retained or restored 
for the following special groups within the main scheme ; 

. (a) Permanent members of the armed forces, 
(b) Polio~ anq pris0:n qfficers. . • . . . . . 

( c) Locally-recruited staff in Island Territories .. 
( c) Locally-recruited staff in the United Kingdom. 

. ( e) Permanent employees between the ages of 17 and 25 ( with 
tht exception of married. x:Vomen) • 

' ' ' ' ' 

Separate provision was also made under the Superannuation Act 
1956 for the judiciary, the magistracy and parliamentarians. Member
ship is compu.l~ory. 

ThG branches of employment of the contributors ( at 31 March 
1973) to t~ie main scheme under the Superannuation Act are: 

Anned services 12,219 
Education service 32,919 
Police 3,393 
Post Office 18,438 
New Zealand Railways 9,728 
Public Service. 34,049 
Other employees 2,37.5 

113,121 
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Non-contributors 

These figures mean that. about 60,000 State employees are not 
contributing, A very limited number of these have been entered 
under various National Provident Fund employee schemes while the 
employment of some others is transitory. A surprisingly large propor
tion of State employees are relying on social security benefits or 
private provision for their retirement 

4. NATIONAL PROVIDENT Fu ND-SCHEMES FOR LOCAL 

AmrHOmTrns, ETc. 

The National Provident Fund Board was empowered in 1914 
to provide superannuation schemes for local authorities. The schemes 
were broadly along the lines of those provided for State employees, 
although, in genera:!., the retiring age was 65. The employees' rates of 
contribution vvere lovver, however, with some restriction on the 
level of· ~alary which attracted contributions. A consequence of this 
wag that vvhiie from 1920 forme1· State employees were accepted 
.inta · National F'rovident Fund· employee schemes, there was no 
right of tran:sfet the other way. 

It w:;Is ,entirely a matter of choke by the employing authority 
whethe:c it participated or not and there was some resistance. On the 
other hand, once the employer completed an agreement with the 
NationoJ. Provident Fund Board membership of the scheme was 
compulsoiry for all new employees although current staff had a 
chance to opt out. The first major change was the requirement in 
1926 that all hospital boards contribute for their permanent nursing 
and dedcal stafL 

In 1947 a new standard scheme (with some subsequent slight 
differences of detail, although not of basic benefits, for firemen and 
nursing services) was modelled on . the State employee's scheme 
and the two have run parallel and with complete :reciprocity since. 
All local auth0rities were :required to enter into the scheme all 
permanent employees who so desired but, as had then become the 
case for State employees, no employee was required to contribute 
and volunta1y membership has contim-;ed. 

Throughout, the schemes have not been restricted to local auth
orlties as such and a number of private schools ( and some private 
hospitals) have entered their staff. A further extension came with 
the establishment of such organisations as producer boards and 
quasi-government corporations with, in most cases, the legislation 
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specifying the National Provident Fund as the vehicle for super
annuation. The entry of the National Airways Corporation, with 
a special scheme for aircrew, ultimately led to Air New Zealand 
following suit. 

Contributing employees as at 31 March 1973 numbered 17,553 but 
the overall employee figures of the employing bodies concerned 
could approach 80,000. Reasons for this gap could include a 
reluctance by some employers to provide superannuation for other 
than executive staff. A major point is that many employees concerned 
are in occupations they cannot see themselves remaining in until 
retirement. Here a salary /service scheme is of doubtful value. The 
problem has been met to a very limited extent by entry into other 
National Provident Fund schemes. 

5. PRIVATE SCHEMES 

Since 1921 the Commissioner of Inland Revenue has been the 
authority concerned 'With safeguarding the interests of employee 
members· of private schemes. This position arose through taxation 
legislation giving the Commissioner an absolute discretion to allow 
a deduction for contributions by employers to a fund to provide 
superannuation benefits their employees. The Ieglslatian provides 
no such deduction is to allowed unless the Commissioner is 
satisfied the rights of employees are fully secured. When this require~ 
ment was introduced he evolved a comprehensive set of rules which 
had to be met to satisfy it. To ensure compliance with them those 
wishing • to set up a fund qualifying for a deduction for employer 
contributions have been required to incorporate their proposals in 
a deed for submission to the department for approval. 

Approval of the fund is also necessary before an employee can 
be allowed his contributions as a special exemption. 

Self-superannuation Schemes 

These are sometimes known as "mutual" funds. The taxation 
legislation requires that these schemes must be approved by the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue before contributions by members 
can qualify for a special exemption. The tax legislation, when first 
introduced in 1957, applied to self-employed persons only but 
has since been widened so that it applies to any individual who 
becomes a member. 

Approvals are given along lines similar to those applicable to 
staff superannuation schemes. 
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Of these schemes now bperating 27 accept contributions from 
the general public and 8 restrict membership to the members of 
the professional or tntde association which established them. 

Nature of Existing Private Schemes 

Exi;ept for a slight difference in the rules for approval the Con1-
missioner of Inland Revenue has not atternpted to draw any distinc
tion between superannuation funds which provide the benefits as 
a lu.:np sum payment at the point of retirement or as a pension 
from that time, To the exte.n.t the rules do vary a pension scheme 
has been dassi:fied as E:nch if at least 75 percent of the retirement 
benefi!. is paid as 2 pension., All others are classified as lump-•sum 
scheme:3, rmmy of them bei!1g backed by Efe insurance policies. 

The majority of existing schemes provide a lump sum benefit as 
the i,InaHer empJ:.oyer •finds that :financial. provision for it can be 
P:i:ad,6. m.ore readi:Iy and -it fa also easier to administer. Nevertheless 
it ts · g,cn~nrny .:id, nowied.ged that· ,f pensii:m · makes a more realistic 
pr,(nr.:.~ion foe Jcetire,:nerft 

The larg1::r pension· schemes, though they are rdatively few 
iu ,m.1mbr:r, cover a substantial nm:nber ·of employees and generally 
p·,)•;i.de adequat,e r.,c:tiremen.t pensions. for the long-service employee. 
Th.ere h1:w been a, ~ignificant growth in the coveragtt• provided under 
th.(tse schen1es in recent years, Retirement pensions are frequently 
lin.:.1:ed tt,1 sa.lary nea:r retirement and generous death and disablement 
benefits· are usually incorporated. These developments have derived 
their impetus from several · factors including· the encouragement 
given by the Commissioner of Inland Revenue and the introduction 
of the life insurance. managed fund contracts. 

P1. su1:,stantia1 disadvantage of existing schemes rn that when an 
eir,pk,yee-memher leaves his employment he usually loses any right 
to a. pre::;ej:,;:ation of his accrued benefit which his contributions 
and those · of his empfoyt:T may have provided up td that time. 
( On losit1g i:nembe:rship 6i: a scheme on termination of employment 
the 1.11.·ember frequently rec;eives only· a refund of the value of 
his 01/liti contdbutions possibly with· an interest addition, although 
there has been a. trerid in recent years for schemes to include a 
progressive vesting of the employers' contributions,) Thus the 
employee ,vho moves from job to job generally has not been able to 
enjoy the superam:mation benefits which a long-serving employee has 
been able to enjoy. 
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It should be borne in mind that there is a great diversity in the 
pattern of benefits and scheme design generally in existing private 
schemes even though substantial numbers do fall into broad 
categories. 

Statisiics 

In April 1973 a survey was made of schemes approved by the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue" This shows that apart from the 
Government Superannuation Fund and the National Provident 
Fund schemes. which indµde some private schemes, there were 
3,994 private lump. sum .schen:1es with 110,834 members and 4.59 
private pension schemes with .50,917 members in the field which 
concerns Inland Revenue. Thirty-six self-superannuation schemes had 
a membership of approximately 60,000, . 

Summary of Existing Superannuation Funds(as at 31 March 1973) 

The total number of funds or employers now covered by the 
survey of staff superannuation funds is: 

Private lump sum funds 
Private pension funds ... 
Employers·.· participating in the National Provident 

Fund schemes {including Govt.. and Local Auth.) 
Local authprities participating in the National Provi

dent Fund local a.uthorities scheme 
The New Zealand Government . 

Total 

The total number of members in the funds is: 
Private lump-sum funds 
Private pension funds , .. 
Private employers staff in National Provident Fund 

schemest 
Local authorities staff in National Provident Fund 

local authorities scheme 
The Government Superannuation Fund 

Total 

3,994 
459 

1,191 

658 
1 

6,303 

110,834 
50,917 

12,960 

17,553 
113,121 

. 305,385 

tincluding approximately 5,000 Government and local authority employees. 

NoTE: Further statistics of existing private superannuation schemes 
are given in a table on pages 78-81, 
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Annex E 

BRIEF HISTORY OF INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS 
FQR··suPEFtANNUATION CONTRIBUTIONS 

Section 82, Land and lnco1ne Ta.,: Assessment Act 1908-
Provided for deducti_on. of life . fo.surailce premium up to £50. 
(This carne forward from the Land and · 1ncorrie Tax Assessment 
Act 1891.) 

No mention of superannuation was. made. 

Section 13, Finance Act 1915-Limited the above deduction to 
taxpz'.y~rs 'ih, N~w z,;alarid. '-

(1 Finance A.d 191,5° Added a deduction for q:m
tributioe:;; t,c1 :National Provident Fund, ,my superannuation fund, 
~,nd the inrntance hrnd of any friendly society,· not exceeding c-£100, 

'3ection .14 (2), "Superannuation Fund:'~Was 'defined, as mean
ing the Public Sei:·vice Superannuatiori: Fund, the Teachers' Super
annua,tion Fund, the Government Railways: Sup'erannuation Fund, 
any superannuation fund established t'!nder _ the Local .Authorities 
Superannuation Act 1908, and any supe~·am:matfon fund estab
li.shed by the employer of the taxpayer and approved for the time 
bel.ng for the purposes of this Act by the Commissioner of Taxeso 

The same definition .;was carded into section 2' of the Land 
a.tid Income Tax Act 19ffi. 

The exemption, w<ts coptjnued in section 83 (2)' of':the 1916 Act, 

Section 84 (i) of the. 1916 Act-Exempted from income tax 
the income d~riv'ed ... by the trustees -of a superannuation fund. 

:section 13., Finance Act (2) 192t-::-Inserted for the first time a 
spedfic provision to the . effect that a deduction for contributions 
by employers could be allowed which, also for the ·first time, was 
tied in with a proviso. to the effect that the Commissioner ( of 
Taxes) must first b,e satisfied that the members' cights had been 
fully secured, 
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Section 6, Finance Act 1942-The Commissioner shall have and 
be deemed to have alwavs had an absolute discretion as to whether 

J 

or not a deduction should be allowed to employers under section 82 
of the Land and Income Tax Act 1923, of the whole or any part 
of any amount set aside or paid as mentioned in that section, 

Section 3, Lana aniflncome Tax Amendment Act (No. 2) 1957-
Widened the definition of "superannuation fund" to include those 
formed other than for the benefit of e:n1ployees subject to apprdval 
by the Commissioner. 

Section 4 ,of th~ above 'Arnendmeiit A.ct-Established a differential 
in . the amount of special exeinpti~n as. between employees who 
contributed to a fund subsidised by their employers and those who 
did not. 



Annex F 

OVERSEAS PENSION SCHEMES 

SUMMARY 

Both Canada and Sweden have evolved two-tiered or composite 
schemes but with differing levels of contributions and pensions. 
In Sweden the overall level of contribution is higher than in Canada 
but the pensions are also higher. 

In Vv est Germany a number of schemes provide separate 
pension benefits frir different categories of workers (e.g., manual 
vrorkers, non-n1anaal vmrkers, the self-employed professions, etc.) 
under legislation c:r gurdelines la.id down by the Federal Government. 
Th<:: 'West German schemes are administered by separate pension 
institutes under the guidance of the Federal Ministry of 
Labour and Social Affairs. In general terms the compulsory schemes 
are c:ingle~ti.er a.no income-related based on average earnings but 
an': :mpplen1entcd by rn.unkipal and local State assistance where 
ithe statutory pension insurance is inadequate. The Federal Govern
ment no-w I::: aiming to provide improved pensions for low-ievel 
~n.::ome ea:r:ners. 

In the 'United Kingdom the flat rate pension under national 
insurance schemes is being revised and where the worker is not 
already a member of a private occupational pension scheme-of 
•.,vhich a large nun1ber exist in industry-the worker will be required 
to join by 1975 the proposed State Reserve Scheme, under which 
an income-rela.ted pension based on the accumulation principle vvill 
supplement the flat-rate National Insurance Pension. The level of 
contributi.ons to the Reserve Scheme in the United Kingdom is 
lm,ver than 111 som.e European schemes and in that respect, is .more 
compara'nle to the Canadian schen1e. 

L Gt.NADA 

Provision for retirement in Canada)s in two parts: 

(a) A basic pension (Old-Age Security Pension) which is a 
universal non-means test retirement pension, payable at 
age 65. This is operated by the Federal Government and 
is on a Hat rate ( in 1972 the rate for a person was 
C$82.88 mo!1thly or NZ$60.50), but may be supplemented 
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where old-age security pensioners have little or no income 
other than the old-age pension. It is payable to all 
Canadians with a :residential qualification, usually 10 
years. The old-age security pension is financed from 
general taxation. Benefits are paid out of the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund and charged to a separate account known 
as the Olcl Age Security Fund to which is credited in 
respect of each fiscal year an amount equal to the amount 
that would have been collected for a special Old Age 
Security tax forraerly pa.yable on personal income, 
corporation incom!o,·. and sales. Legislation providing for 
the Old Age Security,tax .· was repealed with effect from 
January 1972. In .M~yJ9'Z2 a 2 percent ceiling on annual 
escalation of the .pensiQn fqr cost-of-living adjustments was 
removed,, 

(b) An earnhigs-related social insurance contributory pension 
scheme was brought· in . by the° Federal Government in 
1966 ( Quebec operates a separate but similar scheme). 
It is known as the Canada Pension Plan (CPP). It is 
a compulsory contributory scheme for members of the 
work force. between ages l8. and JQ (including self
employed},it acts as a suppleme1:1t to the basic old-age 
pension, and also proyides for severe disablement and 
widowhopcL CQr1tributions arf paid by both employees 
( LS percent) and employers ( 1.8 percent) and self
employed (3.6 percent:) on income behveen C$600 or 
NZ$439 (C$800 . or NZ$585 for self-employed) and 
C$5,300 a year in 1970. This maximum ceiling is adjusted 
annually (in 1972 C:$5,500 or NZ$4,023) and the basic 
exemption is kept at 12 percent of the maximum pension
able earnings. The retirement pension· is payable at age 
65 years if the applicant is retired from regular employ
ment, but is subject to an earnings test between ages 
65 and 70 if the person returns to work. The pension 
payable is 25 percent of average pensionable earnings of 
the contributor during his contributory period. During 
the transitional period for the scheme ( until 197 6) this 
period is a minimum of 120 months. In 1976, and possibly 
sooner, there will be automatic adjustments, currently 
limited to 2 percent a year, for upward movements in 
the pension index which is related to the consumer price 
index, Benefits are provided on a basis related to the 
deceased contributor's pensionable earnings during his 
contributory period ( which must have been at least 3 
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calendar· years) for widows, ·dependent on age; and for 
dependent children provision exists for a flat-rate benefit. 
A pensi0n~related · lump sum benefit on death is also 

· provided fdr. 
Tb:e purpose of the Cariada Pension Pla:n is to provide 

reasonable 1i:nininmm levels of income on ceasing work at 
non~1al retirement ages, for people who become severely 
disa.bled,; and for widows arid children of persons who 
die, There is still scope for continuation and extension of 
private pension plans to prm1ide benefits over the minimum 
levels: The scheme is basically designed to cover the 
industrial work force in C:anacla. lfhe Canada Plan Invest~ 

· mi:nt Fund, ,;,,,hich receives the e:kcess of contributions, 
less benefits p::dd; is investdi mainly on a provincial basis, 
in securities of Provincial governments or guaranteed by 
them. Itwestmen.t. in Fecj.e;i:al G0vernment Securities is 
ccn:nparativdy sn:all., .. At t:he en.d of, 1972 .;t9tal funds 
:i.nvestd weTe. ;,,¾,out C$5/t94 million; (NZ$3;944 million)" 

'.3vVEDEi'<. 

rf'hc cnrripu!sory State ,pension :s-cheni.e in Sweden took its present 
Jonr1 1tnder legislation passed ii-1 1959" lt was introduced :in 1960 and 
the.:'. iiu:time refated '(t-tTP) · pension will ·mature in 1980. 

· T'~-~. S;,,e4i?h State provi?ioris • for · retirement pensions are m 
t~No. pirts ( i.e .. , it is a two~tiered scherbi) : 

( ~) ;\ nati.onaJ l:iasic 'pensiQn ( AFP) . . 
(b) An income-related pension (ATP). 

In addition, there can be further complementary pensions provided 
in sepa.i:at,e schemes on 2, vohmtary basis mainly negotiated between 
employe1.:s and· salaried •employee unions. 

The nati.onal pension scheme provides a basic p·ension · for every~ 
one :it· age 67. :regafdless of previous incpme arid of· contributions 
paid 11:i n!spect · of oth,er pensions. Altho1.1gh full entitleinent is at 
age 67, a. loviei·pension can be paid at age 63 on application. 

The basic (or Md ,dge) fJensz'on ,payable it age '67 is calculated 
as 90 percent of a -lxise amount, which is ad justed from year to 
year in ac,cordaµce w~tli -pri~e changes. . . 

• - . .-, .-· ,i·•, -:.,. ' ' 

From July 1972 the following pension·rates were payable: 

SKr6,570 a year (J\~Z$1,224) for a single person (or where 
married to a non-pensioner, or person under 67 years). 

SKr5,1 rn a yeai· (NZ$952) for each married· person, where 
· both have reached 67 years. 
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Intermediate amounts are paid where a spouse has a two-thirds or 
one-third earl)' retitemer1t · p:ensi:on. A pension supplement applies 
(at the end of 1972' SKt'876 or NZ$163 a year) where the other 
retirement or widow's pe11sion is {mder SKr 1,314 (NZ$245) a year 
with a reduction for any excess over that amtmnt: Periodic adjust
ments are :inade. In additicm, about half of all old-age pensioners 
are eligible for: a iocal authority housing allowance, subject to means 
test. 

The national· basic pernHon in · Sweden, which is payable to all 
Swedish citizens,. is financed on "a pay as you go basis" from a 
combination ?f State .. a:hd ·municipal. taxation grants, plus private 
contributions levied at the rate of 5 percent of taxable incomes 
(up t~ SKr30,000 orNZ$5,589 a year ,rnd with a maximum .amount 
payable of SKrl,500 or NZ$,279, not deductible). 

The income-related pension_, or national ~mpplementary (ATP) 
pension scheme, .provides irrespective of nationality pension benefits 
additional to the basic (old age)· pension. These benefits largely 
depend upon the income earned while actively working. ATP is 
based broadly on earned income between the ages of f6 and 65. To 
obtain a foll ATP peiigiQn it will be necessa:ry·a!td· th'e system is 
fully introduced in 1980 to have earned pension~Cattyir\gincome for 
30 years, Special rules wilkapply; h6wever, fo those age groups of 
Swerlish nationals who have not had time to acqufre foH pension 
tightso-

Wh.e11, the system, js · foHy estaplished, th~ ATP and the basic 
(old ageY pensiqµs ·wm,giye a/etirement income of about 60 percent 
of theip,co111e received quring .the 1.5 best earning years or the last 
15 years ... Income beyond .a certai11 level, however, confers no right 
to further pension .. The ceiling of . pension _ bearing income was 
SKr54,75O (or NZ$10,200) from July 1972, and is subject to 
periodic adjustment. · · 

The following are details of the ATP .(income-related) schern.e: 

(::t) Pension contributions are paid by the employer, 

The rate has been increased steadily· since 1960 
(when it was ,3 percent) to the present rate of 10½ 
percent of wages paid, based on the average number of 
:workers employed. The contribution is dms a collection 
char-ge or "assessment" ,on.a return of wages and salaries 
paidl·in the previous year. ·It.is not an·individual-·assessment 
for each employee, although persons in receipt of income 
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from• • gainful occupation other than employment must 
themselves •pay their contributions for• ATP· pensions. An 
inrn;eased contribution rate could apply in future years 
c:1.nd it is expected the rate will be 10¾ percent in 1975 and 
Jl1pe:rcent for 1976-79. 

(b) Peasion-bearing iacome for purposes of the ATP scheme is 
income from gainful employment, and excludes income 
from capital. 

(c) Self-employed may opt out of the, AT~ scheme, but si,nce 
· 1966 application to do so requires the spouse's approval, 

where applkable. It is possible, however, to re-enter tl1e 
scheme after 5 years but if .. ~xe:rnption is sough! such 
exempted income does not qualu'y for pension rights. 

· ( d) The ' pension-by~i.ng •. inFptne, is. op.Jy ·•. !hat part fJf income 
between a lower limit ( the so-called basic amount) and 

,;at1 upper llihit;•·wfiic11 correspljhds to 7f;times· the basic 
.amount. Jin, g€a:ei:r,al Jterm:s;>the,ripper income limit is about 
,twke' the,,u.a:tionabav,erage•·of earnings. [NoTE: The basic 
.~~~il.1r \Mas,;;S,l}.r4!,000 '.in 1957 a:nd ia July 1972 was 

· 1,§~y ,:39Q;:£iNZl1$~.6,Q), )Jased ,Olli al} index of ·retail prices . 
. It<re;p,i;~~en,~ .Q,e~wee:Q,: a quarter and a third .of national 
.av,ir~ii ea~htgs.J ,: . ' . 

(,~}. ~ach\ear .a p~;~n.. ( either husb~nd or wife if ea.ming separate 
,mc<?,tp.es) . ,yill,. in 'respect ,qf . h:is/her ·· pension-.bearing 
income, be credited with a calculated number of pensiqn 
points. Pension points . are obtaip.~d by. dividing the pension 
liearing ihcome by the basic amount'> (Pension.:.bea,ring 

· ineorrie is earned income' up to;,th:e ceilfrif'lifuifless lne 
·· bamie'1\amoont', Mr 'the •pirliculat' year;')' ,·The .'ma.ximupi 

n~ffllDer 'icjfYpensidn pdmts obtainaole is "6'.5 ;~ year: 
."' :-., ·-··:'£'1 ··,/f'..;.J_<·trl r::·.{>,r,'·'.:~: ; ··.: - _ -1:t ·,· , -.. •,-J_:·, · : 

' tf) To 'c'alc;aj.ate 1:p.e.,A'tP ,pension at re:ti:ren:ientt, pO percent of 
,_L'}< ;·~r .1J[lt1> 11,,,,\ ,,' +:.i3'~ ;,,. ,,,1 \' s..,,_ •. ,"· , _ -·-·J •'", ,, , 

the average of the 'pension points (for,th~,;Rest ,pr.>!he 
last 15 years) is multiplied by the basic amount at that 

· tiriik,fMisn1bsequently either prices rise or fall during the 
pe.r;lw;li1 ,;tpe.,,pensi,on,:i~ payable th.en adjustment: occurs 
thrbu#~ ~ft a~jri~trf1ent of the basic .amount, 

, (g).Both hushand1 a~d wile may· qu:1lify for individual pensions 
.on retiremeir!l''t or,invalidity. A family pension is also pay
able , to a rwidow; on the; death of· ,her , spouse before 

1 · . retir~ment, where married for at foast 5. years and over 
,·the, age oft3,lii; orwhete.a.widow has custody of dependent 
,cl,.ildr.en. 
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The Swedish scheme is administered through a National Social 
Insurance Board, which is also concerned with other branches 
of Swedish social insurance (sickness, maternity, disability, etc, 
provisions which are mainly financed from national taxation). 
Regional public insurance benefit societies operate the scheme but 
the regional taxation authorities collect the contributions. 

The Basic Pension Fund is operated on a "pay as you go basis" 
and has shown little increase. The National Pensions Fund (-which 
is concerned with the ATP scheme) which has substantial funds is 
on a "pay as you go basis" but with possible contribution rate 
changes. This fund is substantial ( about SKr56,000 million or 
NZ$10,433 million in 1972). Its investment is widespread in 
Sweden, but with a substantial amount of local autonomy, and 
covers investments in local authorities, co-operatives, housing 
mortgages, corporation debentures and mortgages. Investment in 
1Central Government securities is under 10 percent of the total fund. 
The extension of its investment into company equity capital has 
been much debated in Sweden. On this point a commission had 
earlier recommended a limit of 5 percent in any one company 
but this has not been adopted. 

In making comparisons concerning investment of pension funds 
it must be borne in mind that the capital market in Sweden is 
,different in structure to some other European capital markets in 
that such funds are not invested through the stock exchanges but 
placed direct. 

3. WESTERN GERMANY 

Under Federal Government social security insurance legislation 
and other legislation, the Ministry for Labour and Social Affairs 
supervises or controls a large number of superannuation institutes 
( or public superannuation corporations) which operate compulsory 
schemes for retirement as social security pensions in the following 
categories. 

(a) Manual workers' pension insurance. 

(b) Non-manual workers' pension insurance. 

( c) Miners' special scheme pension insurance. 

( d) Pension insurance for self-employed craftsmen. 

( e) Pension security for farmers. 

(£) Pension insurance for free professions (mainly separate 
schemes for each profession) . 
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i hi~eciI<i!Jncap,nsidtra11)i<!l'ns iJ related~ it:ri>cdngri<iultlJbrab;:pdliiyi; ,apply ; in 
1lhth ~~h!!m¢',Hfof f~erls::Hrut,n ,:in thti: otherl '.)Oitegdries,ahe : iFetleral 
0-miel'P'.ml'int:;?,rha~ '(J]ililidi JJ.0iCrw::a, yg«:tll@'tal : . guidelines d@.; op,erate { the 
~che'lin.eS'.1;(!)n{rarc4fal!irly ulllnilozim •basis. 1':hese guide1:ilnes1,inelude :the 
l~ebof,Htont~J:bmtfot1,<?Y .cinp1oyeeil aadl em1ofayer1. th~lmpp,en, fovol 
of pensionaQle; udi:mings:) { generallr ;:twice: the avenager Thase1 i ;riate ,,of 

etTut1i~i?fJR1Jtr~U~~. ~h~~~11~ii~lJEJr ~t1!}?frr ~11,irs?Jfi~ f 1rJn fise :;gt ·~ vi¥t g:i ~afu~ct; i!c;oiiil , of r:1~' Hfn~iN~a ff✓ ~t~nJ: n ",; · 
2:1 ~hr.Ji:f Ic:,;·:tLj.::·nr~" :'Efi 1\ .;n·t1 : '":Hr)fi')/ <I 1 l'" :irtJ rt;.::.;-.P 0'>!11:::L<t'); .~ 

.,. ,1Consicle1tait:iom:is :•frow, ,beiqqgtgiv-eri fui:Wbtern• 1G-trmanyC/fo :such 
questi~Hg;;:as0(;¥J,lliinll:tl.um ,:i:Jasic [p,~nsi&:nl,rnas'"itlle"Westt~rt1 ©eriri~n: 
~thehiJ.esffaJ:'ec i sing~e-~r ! a:nd' Cfiaseti '~ ,::~£ttµtl!ts. rpi-HVisiohfe~Jf"rb 
siliJplefijen't:! iHe Afa:l:itlat6ry'1iµ'cBfueVt~'fk¥tq.1 1pe#iiidits.v; U'p'0w .rnb\l~1a 
t~l:i{lt'Bf @3ve'rHillfn1~.sub§"itH!et¥1!H~pl~lliUJ. ts;'br "'d«5H\iijiicf'to titidy 
';~o 9ff~"H[§ 1\!J:e1{1¥ftfdiga1 !Hif-iurilt¥1f;:f'?~p sl~WJ£r~~~L))Iri'.'1"!!aiii~fi, Il,,J!i .,.•,r,, ,·,d:t '1· 4Jf1Wj"'C"'1' 1/W:l ,,,,,,,,!J'' !P,,,,,,,,"""'""9 Jf'I'"'!YfrT'T~,,,.h)'1'f:.'.'!Jn,,. 
tn' 'Eecteral 'lfoverriment is alsctc0n 2td'. J '"'n"' extr ., .. ,, ' nto ~ ' roVIsfons ,,,71' "''''([S') '/'"if':J '"1£t{ff'O) nlm fn:'l~l}t,,g,,r ifi Ilfi 1\o:SJ2,v, ,n • 

ffa:r ikm,Hff;~ !q~;~mwimr 4~ !?fJti'.Ji"i~~m(c1~t;rii]Rw-11~lp 
'"?7l?E~Wi~1~1 ~flO y1u, ni Jn'."nnq c 'Jo :iimil i; bim·,mmo>Tt Toi!' 

In order to ~uppletnent the mant!Jia:f€J~)rsoc:iaf1iris\!thnci ~ensitin; 
~4t;lp. he~r8qJOA3Si5l~f19A~:WHJ "Jlfill:i~H~fiJ4ng;3}P,; 4,9,7:2, ~foilMi25~00 
,~i~~ji~:r )nia!ffi.u,i¥:y, UJJl;eepb a~!'.\j a:1 i!lRrJ:11\l(mrPf:, M'9f:½t>ifPl';dn~hrntria;l 
~sh~~~s, ;;,Wl~Jic(WJ:i~qlknjk,h.igh~frj 1;r,el}~<m (~j:lfi;11\>ti u<?:bta;wed I: i{ ~;g:c, 
S,l~l~9f,],{,CrRS1x:raj:l~iY '.:Ji\'lO:f~<i.ffi1d~r,g~)Wll~~; Jt!l;\lniillP~*~~~~. r{l:!,fiq stb~ 
Federal postal service). Senior clerical public serva:tJltffenmaynf.J.l~P 
obtain a supplementary pension additional to a pension under the 
non-manual scheme. More senior adminisWitjyp ,PeqJa:r:1~@,t\s,ivil 
servants receive a Federal non-contributory l pens16li'1 wit~ { ;i 'idling 
.,.s..:"7,c::f ... ;,...,,.J ..,,,...,r.,,J;,,,C,: 1. •;,,d!·ft, 1,,;')'l'' j('')l'"""('•fl'lt) [.c'(">b'.l'{ T).b[I' f vJ.Jl/,Q)l,G~C~.1:.rt,MOJ.bVJ.-!lflla.l( Ji:,410! ... ] • HH , .. (:, -'.s , 1ll ....... "" _ '/ .. . .. , ~ ,; 

'1 ·rh;ltt_ J1~i:,oe?1 b1H• "Iuodi;,J 7101 ,rrJcinil,,( :)d1 inoi:r,;;fai;y)[ -r:~Hl1r1 b:1 

2J8fiJih ~%Witi¥i . '• Ctr,) lr:::ci}Xfi~f?;!r,Jfr~il;\fl,\l;)full·!801§9~f;r~:"~~,is, 
fJlR~51q?r~o~e£t;;q;~io on\~Kf8.c1~t~1/l:fP!i8h=Gi,nrrsT'JCfU' :,ikiuc 
,nrNl~~llJS~j!l,,ninittfl\'1.$t:~SUfl'l!l1l)(;,~;, [vi:,o~ n, 1;,'.':-TT'nirTr ;1,1 Q::·,ri 

Health insurance. 

Unemployment insur,anAemw; no,,0 w;, ,nc,:.:,•,H !1,;,: 1;1/ 

Social aid (withd<i>,'¥~1c,~:µt~o~~~~).,,,J,ow ,::.iu:; r,I .. ,H,~ 

Contributiorffl na¥JJ:ngeire¥aliym adkftiorl1.I :, . ·'tlF' t!Ii~e" 'For , 'pelision 

1 schemes, with separate funds fov 0<caith · ,group ',µird~r,,sepairaitli public 
13(i)qj)Qz~gJ,:tio~$ix :PX, \ insj1m~a, i ;w~ch, ;a,re 1largel3/'r FS.eH1gov.er:mingt 1 within 
the Federal legislative guidelinflS.:'/'.llo;,; d1,ii 'fc.\ 1 :rd::•" 
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· About 79 . percent of. the total. of, peilsion insurance expend~ttlfles 
is for pensions, about,JO percent for ,health,jnsural).ce and,,qb,out 
4 percent· for 'rehabilitation of ·injured persons. The funds, of, tp,e 
schemes are really "pay as you go" as af.1\er the coU;:tpse of · ~e 
German mark following two wor\d }Vars, with consequ~t ~?ss. of 
investments, the funds had small reserves. At present the non
manual insurance funds are required to lend assistance to the 
manual insurance funds to overcome i "hump" iri estimated 
pensioti' payfuerits ih·'the· · next 15•:yea:ris.' 

General Basis of Westerfi · Gerifta:n •National Pension Scheme' 

Pension insurance is a compulsory form of i~urance in Western 
Germany related to' the :nature of ehiploymeht and does not require 
the · cortsent ·of• the insured · persori, although·• sofue' exemptions· may 
be• allowed. Iif •general, persons employed in manual occupations are 
insurable 11rtder the ''Manual·. Workers' Pensions 'insurance Scheme 
and the non-rrianual workers ·under· the Non-Manual• Workers' 
Pension Insurance Scheme. A special scheme applies to miners 
employed in mining undertakings, with an .extra contrib,utiq~i. from 
employers. Of the 23 million West German workers insured about 
12 million) are' iri the'' ma'hua1 sdieme · eight ":tnillidn· in•the 'lion-

',. , ... '. ' . : - ' ' . - ' ', - " ... ' : ' - '. ' 
matiuaP'sd:ieme"·and' the ·balance' in other' schemes! 

',)',::' Ln.;: r::}:r~:i;:.:O ~·;U'i;/,;;~;,\. ,•"i',j~\\,,\Y, { '-_:',\v ' ~) \\,, .· < > 

T~i, rWesti9e:r;w.flill s,~ialJ¥1f,yr,it,x1i~rwce scp,en;i~.i~,)~ a s~, 
l>i!,Sic. ,~Fll<,!P?,trS,~;fQil ;imt:f:?£,f,~hish JJµµher ·,P[?YJ~iO!,?:,, fj9F::i;etjz;~meµt 
WflY f~,;JJH\H'1· (~~y,,';'fl~r,.,;~cJiemp.;'.;, .. ;q.t:c:;, ~nrqme~r:elrrte4• .. ~~) the 
m,.tiuwd:',s .. 11:l~inp.ater; .pe~iq;n, ~:· 1??-i-e[il .. RP . h,i~,, ;(<;>r,, hlfJ) c:op,.tri~u,tj.ons 
{ recorq.~q. ;o;n, ap, ipsunµ,:_1,c,c;: c~,;41" M'i~cp., •.show;~ .a~w ;f!:dditii:g,nal, FOn
tributions or voluntary extra contributions by means of stamp~). 
There is a ceiling, however, which is related to twice the average 
pension base and appears to equate twice'· average weekly· earnings 
(in 1972 the ceiling was DM25;200 per annum or NZ$8,223) 
of all persons in the particular scheme, except for the self
employed professional cl~ses, who have their ~parate schemes. 

Pensions 111 Western Germany are' normally payable at age 65 
but' consideration is being given to lowering the retiring age 
to 63, where 35 'yeats1• contributions have beerr made, but with 
spme red9i:ti9n, i;n. entitlement. ,fa 9,tJ;ier cases, th~ , retiring. age 
will remain . 65i · 

Contribution rates have been fixed at 18 percent on· earnings (from 
1973) with reserves held at about the present level (of DM34,066 
million, NZ$U~116 million). The. contribution in 1970 was 
17 percent of insurable :earnings (since increased to 18 percent) 
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up to the insurable ceiling, which is twice the general basis of 
computation for. pension payable during the same calendar year. 
The general base salary fo:r 1972 was DM16,320 (NZ$5,325) 
and is revised annually. 

Contributions for 1973 are met-

9 percent by employee; 
9 percent by employer. 
Self-employed are responsible for paying the full contribu

tion themselves. 

The Government pays the whole contribution of persons serving 
in the armed forces. 

The contributions are payable by the employer who remits the 
contributions for pensions insurance, together with contributions 
to health and unemployment insurance, to the collecting agency, 
.v.rhich transfers it to the various funds. Volunta:ry contributions 
are payable separately usually by affixing stamps . 

. The general . ba~i~: of computation of manual and non-manual 
-,vorkers is arrived at on the basis of the gross average annual earn
ings of all u,age and salary earners, excluding trainees and appren
tic;~s. 11,e mean of 3 years preceding the year to which the 
pension b;;comes payable is used in calculating the pension. This 
in effect applies a correction for wage adjustments compared with 
earlier year~; For instance, the average for 3 yearn 1968-1970 was 
DM12,008 (NZ$3,918) for pensi~s ,vhich · became payable in 
1972., 

T.he formula for pension .1s-

. L5% >< n >< S X C, where-
n number of years .insured 
S average (3-year) base amount 
C personal co-efficient factor (i.e., relation of individual's 

gross pensionable earnings ove:r his working life to 
to .the base average of past years). 

For exai11ple, for a person whose personal co-efficient was 160 
percent of the average annual earnings of all workers over the 
40-year period, the pension calculation would be: 

L5 160 
)( 40 (years) >< 12,008 X DM11,528 p.a. 

100 100 
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· If the personal factor were 100 percent ( or average for the 
scheme) then the initial pension after 40 years in the above case 
would be (60 percent of DM12,008) DM7,205 (NZ$2,351) a 
year, and this is subsequently adjusted for changes in the base 
amount, which reflects average wage changes. 

The administration of the Western German schemes is spread 
through a large number of pension institutes but overall surveys 
and social budgets are prepared by the Federal Ministry of Labour 
and Social Affairs. The Federal Government subsidises the various 
pension schemes by up to 15 percent, mainly to offset the burden 
resulting from war, but has endeavoured to reduce this subsidy. 
It is not yet clear whether further subsidies will be required to 
finance the "floor" benefits at present contemplated. If a subsidy 
is not provided then it would appear that the present level of 
compulsory contribution ( 18 percent) may be increased. 

4. UNITED KINGDOM 

In September 1971 the British Government brought out a 
White Paper (Command 4755) on the future development of State 
and private occupational pensions. After discussion a Social Security 
Bill was introduced late in 1972 which it is intended to pass this 
year to take effect in 1975. 

The British legislation will amend the previous basis of a mixture 
of fixed contributions and a percentage of earnings ( which have 
operated under the National Insurance Scheme introduced after 
World War II), by one combined percentage contribution on 
actual earnings ( with maximum and minimum contribution 
levels) in order to provide improved pension benefits. This scheme 
had operated on a "pay as you go basis" with contributions paid 
out in benefits but as the number of pensioners was rising faster than 
the number of people working and with inflation eroding earlier 
flat-rate benefits, a readjustment of the scheme had become 
necessary. 

The National Insurance Scheme also provided a range of benefits 
covering unemployment, sickness, disability, etc., which were 
financed by contributions and Government assistance. 

The present British Government, in introducing the Social 
Security Bill in 1972, is endeavouring to rationalise the parts 
played by the State social security system and the private sector 
occupational pension schemes within one "strategic policy". Briefly, 
this is to upgrade the National Insurance Pension Scheme and to 
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introduce -.a .uew supplementary pension scheme (called the Reserve 
Sd1eme) ,under •. a separate fund for. those . worktrs who do not 
belong to. an existing contributory (private): occupational scheme" 
It . provides a set · of guidelines for e:i:dsth1g and new (private) 
occupational schemes · so that they may gain ":recognition" as 
acceptable schemes. A transition perfod of 2 years until 1975 is 
provided in the Bill. 

. The proposed British pension system is in effect · two-tier-:-a 
basic. pension under national insurance ~mpplemented either by a 
pension from the new State Reserve Scheme or by an occupational 
pensiorn scheme provided. by employern'. Provisions exfat for preserva
tJ.on r;if pension.rights and, in certain drcumst:.wces, for transfer
abHity between the _second tier scheme.s. Th~re is an upper limit 
of i½ times .the avrrage wagekv_el (with a lowe.r_ level of a quarter 
of this ,ayqa,ge) for cm;itribtJtions to.the pasic Na~ional Insurance 
Scheme and the sm.11e limits apply to the State Reserve Scheme and 
to the recognition conditions for the private occupational schemes. 
Priwi,te occupational schemes 0will be free to pr·ovide benefits above 
this mmi:r;num levi:i .• 

l)a,sfr .P1msi,~;t (n2,tfon:al fosur.ai1ce) 

The basic pensioi~, as revised, is payable on · retirement at age 
65 (men) and 60 (women) , provided they have contributed during 
their woddng lik Wives do not qualify un:less·t'hey have contributed. 
Self~erI1pfoyed if under schedule D ( for 1.'etum'. of income to the 
Inland: R11venu:e) are :required to contribu-te . 

. Contributfou~ under the revised. scheme, whi~h comes 1nto 
oper.atfo1~Jp. 1975, :V<fill be for the main, clas:i---:employe,;;s 5¼ percent 
.of . ea~niiigs; (:wi;th . maxim11111 at pte;ent qt £48 per week) and 
employer,§,. 7 i percent. (on same earnings) . Jo give a. total of 12¾ 
percent of '.PAYE . earnings of which a portion ( est_imated . at 
about )½' percent 1 •_·is.for financing other beI).e£ts. Self-employed are 
require.cl to pay r. :small flat :tate weekly ph.i.s 5 percent on any 
excess taxabk.· income over £1,150 per annum up to £2,500 
ma:timum (under schedule D)~ · 

Voluntary payment 6£ a modest weekly contribution by those 
·who ,would othcT\,vise be unable to. qua1ify · for basic benefits · is 
provided for. No .contributions. are required. if im:ome is under 
,one-quarter Gf the national average wage. The upper ceiling and 
level of · contributions will • be reviewed periodically, probably 
anni.Jally. The Government provides a subsidy of 18 percent on 
:an Wfftributions. 
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. The qualifying: period for foll pension is nine-tenths of the person's 
,vorking life Gi.e:, 44 .years for men and 39 years for, women),. 
with · a :reduced, pension. for• shol'ter .workin:g periods. The:re is no 
means test foi, the basic pension; • · 

The earli.est age for piyinent of basic scheme .retirement pen;ions 
will remain 65 for men ~nd 60. for women. The main pen:sio~s are 
category A · (payable to contributors) and category B · (payable· to• 
wives of contributors). For full rate category A pension '( £6. 75 a. 
week in 1972 terms), a qualifying level of contributions rriu~t have 
been achieved in 90 percent ( 44 years for men and 39 for women'.) 
of the years of working life. Where the level is only achieved in fewer 
than 90 percent of the years, reduced rate pensions are payable. There 
are also a small number of non-contributory pensions ( categories C 
and D) for certain pepple over 80, and all pensioners over 80 receive 
a small age addition ( 25 pence in 1972 terms). None of the pasic 
scheme retirement pensions is means-tested. 

The White Papers (Command 5142 and 5143) which 'accom
panied the introduction of the legislation in November 1972 give 
full details. 

Reserve Pension Scheme (Income Related) 

Although. additional tp the basic pension,. already. referred .to, 
this is .in effect a Stpan1.te cm;itributory scheme, with. a separate 
basis for contributions and no Oov~rnment subsidy. It doJ:;S not. 
cover self-employed persons and. is really aimed to provide .a, 

separate pension where a private occupational (income-related) 
scheme of "recognised" standard does not operate. 

The Reserve Scheme.· is·.• for wage and salary-earners between 
the ages of 21 and 65. It is a fully-funded but separately invested 
scheme, with a. contribution basis of 4 percent of weekly earnings 
( employee l½ percent and employer 2½ percent) and with the 
actual pension scales reiated ( on an actuarial basis) to age at 
entry, contributions each year during working life, sex, and age 
at retirement. 

The .. scheme is, in effect, a series of recurrent annual single 
premiums giving a with-prcfits pension at retirement. It is based 
on tables or rates showing the amount of pension bought for a 
contribution at each age of earning, and according to sex. 
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Both male and fen1ak wage and salary earners contribute and 
n1embership is compulsory between ages 21 to 65 years ( women 60 
years), if not covered by a separate (private) occupational scheme. 
Collection for the Reserve Scheme is through the PA YE system. 
There is no maximum earnings rule and no contribution refunds. 
This implies that there is no portability between the State scheme 
and a private occupational scheme and if employees transfer they 
remain in the State scheme once in it. There is, however, in some 
circumstances, transferability from a private scheme to the Reserve 
Scheme with pensi.on determined at age of transfer. 

The pensions are payable to the worker hut widows receive a 
half pension based on the husband's entitlement or half of the 
prospective pension on decease of a >contributory wage earner. 

The pension fund and scale of pension benefits are based on an 
interest rate of ,i percent frorn investments, after deduction from 
contributions of 5 percent for expenses. Insofar as the fund 
earnings are better than 4 percent. and, depending upon morrtality 
experience among pen'.':ioners, bonuses will be added to both contri
butions and pensions when payable. This will depend on the invest
ment pattern of the fund, which willl be managed by an independent 
bo;wd. 

,.With a total level of contribution of 4 percent of earnings, the 
level of pensions purchased is not p,uticularly high. The follo,ving 
table (from White Paper Command 5143, page 11) shows the 
units· of pension purchased al: certain ages for weekly contribu
tions of £ l ( for men and women), excluding bonuses. 

P,msion from A.gt> 65 (Men) and 60 (Women) 

( Secured by contributions to Reserve Pension Scheme) 

Aga of C:ontrihut01· Last Birthday 
(at End of Ta=; Year) 

22 
2.5 
30 
35 
4-0 
45 
50 
55 
60 
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Weekly Pension (Unit) per £ 
Contribution 

(Men) (Women) 
(pence) (pence) 

0.866 0.581 
0.773 0.520 
0.638 0.431 
0.529 0.356 
0.438 0.295 
0.363 0.24-4 
0.301 0.200 
0.250 0.164 
0.203 Nil 



Tables 1 and 2 ( Command 5142, pages 24-25) give examples 
of Reserve Scheme pensions. For example, entry at age 22 will 
give a male person at age 65 a weekly pension equivalent to 39 
percent of weekly earnings ( and female at age 60 a pension of 
25 percent) assuming constant earnings. For older ages the per
centages reduce. ( Further details are given in Command Papers 
4755, 5142, and 5143.) 

It is difficult to forecast the . extent of bonus additions under 
the Reserve Scheme. The ultimate level of pensions will depend 
on the excess ( over 4 percent) of the overall earning rate of the 
fund and its actuarial experience. It is significant, however, that 
in the guidelines for "recognition" of private occupational schemes 
the British authorities require certain minimum levels of contri
bution and the "dynamising", or periodic increases of pensions, 
by either a cost-of-living index link or a fixed rate increase of at 
least 3 percent a year compound, or provisions which will satisfy 
the Occupational Pensions Board for post-award increases to 
pensions. 

This board will be established to supervise the transition of 
private occupational schemes between 1973 and 1975 to the new 
guidelines which are somewhat technical. They broadly provide 
for an adequate contribution level to support at least a pension 
as based on "reckonable" earnings used in the State Reserve Scheme; 
periodic adjustment to meet cost-of-living increases (referred to 
earlier) ; the occupational pension scheme must be funded or 
insured up to the "recognition" level; and the board is given 
considerable power to supervise the funding arrangements where 
required. The board will also be responsible for guidelines dealing 
with preservation of pension benefits on leaving a private occupa
tional scheme after 5 years, provision of benefits for widows, 
transfer values ( after 1975) into another occupational scheme, 
or for deferred annuities to be purchased. Payment of transfer values 
can be to the Reserve Scheme, in which case the age at transfer 
will be used to establish a pension. 

A number of these provisions are interesting in the context of 
the New Zealand Scheme and its relationship to private schemes. 
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~~bation'1liltes 

~T:AB~--,"'-:&~sTrna PRiv iT~;:S~)>iRANNu1Tff;>N:Fmms 

, -- - " $M]mes '-

Number of Number of 
Schemes Members 

':~ Emplfree'~ './ ,:; ;En1plo~r 

·:;Rate i~ Percentage 
;;,~~-

~t ij~~~ of Inves~erit~ Retirement Aget 

P81~talof ";;pe~en~ge· "Agi, ,; M~n 'Women 
Scih<lm~ .,; ;:1 or:-.• , : ;Percentage qf Scliemes · ~> ---u M!;Illbers · · 

Pension -Basis 

Type •Percentage 
_of 

Schemes 

459 50,917 Nili~ 4d¼ 'Untler5%- . • /1.3' Insµrali£e 78:9 35.5 Cash accumu~ • 
lation . ij}. 9 

0vet';5%:; 
.: ; Otpers0: · ~-.. ,., .,· , ·:, 

\13_-5 ,scite fr.om 
· · · ~;-:- 5% •_to 19%,; .14.6 

Amount ere\-~ • 
-- quired • . to•· 

filnct,·- ' the: . 
"Efenefits:': . :, ff,};. J. 

Privaldly ~in._,, 
_ v_~te§ : --'.: 18. 7 

:i'rivmeri plus;: 
;, •insurance .. : 2 .4 

*Onlf IO per$t of employees in pension ~themes are in-:this,.roup. 
i:' ~~ :, < ': ,} / d - '• ) ,' •; 

28.9 
,59.4 
10.6 

Pension form-

Ll 
ula on 
salary and·· 
service 

Others; 

t A ;few scihemt!l! .. permit 
~ll~~ ,retirert_tent for.;, 

· .certalh •-- memb,ers , ens 
gaged {n arduous or 
hazarddus work 
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, trivate Pension Schemes-continued 

Lump Sum Option 

Widows of Pensioners Commutation 

Pensions for widows of pensioners are automatic 25% of pension 
in 10. 7% of schemes 

Percentage of 
Schemes 

76 .. 7 

21.4 

Withdrawal Before Retirement Age 

Payment 

Refunc( qf employee contributions or surrender 
vahie of employee portion of policy. Trustees 
have d.iscretion to pay more .. 

. As a:bqv«; but trustees' discretion replaced ))y scale 
of entitlement 

Percentage of 
Schemes 

85.4 

3.1 
In the Gther schemes a,n employet:.,i;nllY s~lect at No commutation .. 

retirement date a pension which will provide for 
-,,J his widow 
~. 

Number of 
Schdnes 

1,236 

Others 1.9 ·other 11.5 

Private Pension Schemes Operated Through National Eititn"r!efrt Fund 

Rates of Contribution Retirement 
Age 

·• 1 MenandWotnen 
Numherof 
MCnil:rers 

<1t 
Efuplotee·· 

16,480 Up to 10% 

Pension· Basis 
Employer 

Amount equal 60 to 65 Cash accumulation 
to employee 

Widows of Pensioners Lump Sum Option · 

Employee may select at retirement 25% of the cash 
date a pension which provides accumulation 
for his widow 



00 
,9 

Number 
of 

s1111~~ 

3,994 

Private Lump Sum Schemes 

! , .ContributroDl,R:a:t~. 

Number 
of 

Employee Employer Mode .of Investment .~eq,rem"'!t Age Retirement Benefit 

Mff!i~~t: Rai(;Ul.!fetl:entage lRate Percentage· Pcl't;entiigeofSchemes Age. iMen Women . 
. ··:;·~61i~ei"' ,.,,,,,,,,,,., Sch'!ies , , ""'Fer<loitiffige of Schemes 

110,834 Nil 

Under 
5% 

9. 6 1,,¢T:Jfld'er; 
5% 

14.7'5% 

5% 

9. 0 'insurance 93 '. 3 

42. 6 Privately 
invested 

Private 
plus 
insurance 

6.l 

0.6 

6Slt\$.JO\~'\!J!J:I;~ ~~,if~filneF,fterl.jj\ benefit 
· ~s"the maturity value 

60 48. 6 35. 5 of·the policies or the 
, . ··•"". .cash accumulation 
'55 0'.8'1 '46. 7 

Resignation Before 
Retirement Age Percent-

------------ age of 
Payment Schemes 

Refund of contributions 94. 2 
or surrender value 
of member's portion 
of policy. Trustees 
have discretion to 
pay more 7½% or 

,lPio/a, ;o,. 
A!!£°'rd~ 

'ingto 
,26.2\l'• fq fe~ ~!2 s~iit:n 1 

A,s,c.,. alJO~t," but_ ,trustee's 2 . 6 
discretion replaced by 

Over 
5% 5.3 

age of 
employee 

5%-10% 6.2 
Fixed Fixed 

payments 9.0 payments l~.4: 
Others l. 2 Others 3. 6 

permit , C/'-:f,lj~, 
retiremep.t,, ,J°'i:, 
certain,)Aep:,,Q~. 
engagecl 'in ard
uous or hazard
ous work 

a scale of entitlement 

Others 3.2 



00 -

Ntnuber 
of 

Schemes 

36 

Number 
of 

Mem.bern 
(approx) 

60,000 

Mern.bership 

Open to 
Public 

28 

Re5Lricted 

8 

Schemes 

(Am.oun.ts vo1mHa1v1 

Regular 
Payment:, 

20 

In.veshnents 

'J.ype Schemes 

16 Privately 
invested 30 

insurance 2 

Private 
plus 3 
insurance 

N.P.Fd 

Lump Su.n1 Option 

Retirement· Ages 

Men Wo1neu 

Minimum 60 

Maximum f 65 l Other 
N.P.Fd 

Earl)r Withdrawal 
in Cases of Departure 

from New Zealand 
Or Incapacity 

Pei'lnihed ·Not Peidnit~ed 

55 

65 

plus one quarter of the 
24 ll 

Nmnhei-
of 

Schemes 

--
35 

33 
2 
l 

Pension Provided by 
Purcha,cd Annuity 

from: 

Lifo 
Office 

32 

T'ne 
Scheine 

4 



GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

accrued benefit 

This depends on the actual provisions of the scheme, but usually 
is that part of the member's superannuation benefit which relates 
to contributions paid to date. 

accumulated credit 

This has a similar mearrlng to "acd'uea: benefit" ,but more specific
ally relates tq . the,, accumulation of superannuation contributions 
with ne~::invest~ep[ ~innings there~ji'. 

;j il ~\~ ·;;:_~ -· 
actuarial annmtj fa"'ffles 

~i!~ . ~ 
Thes~"are t~plij~~ values of ann~ities of unit amount based on 

various >assumf~ioilf 'iis to interest ana: II}Jrtality. 

actuarjal i>aluation 

Determ:ines the present vallle of a fiind's future' commitments for 
benefit pcitments to existing members; Bin: the basis .ef assuiwied future 
experien2~ in regard to inter~t, ajort1J}ty and other relev1ntfactors. 

allocated funding , . 

Under ·~chemes operating on this pri~cipli \iontributioµs by the 
employet 1and the ~members are allocated to in:dividual members who 
are credit~d ·also with an appropriate share of inveitment earnings. 

alternative scheme 

This is)a, scheme operated by ari employer independently of the 
New Zealand Scheme, but which provides benefits at least equivalent 
to the minimum New Zealand Scheme leVels and meets certain other 
requirements, in~luding approval from the Gov~rnment Actuary. 
Members of sqch a scheme are not required to, be members of the 
New Zealand Scheme. , 

annuitant 

Is an individual entitled to receive anf annuity .. 

annuity 

This is a series of periodic payments made to an individual, usually 
for his lifetime, but in some circumstances ceasing on remarriage. 
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~verage income scheme 
;}']~ 1~HP8'anm,1ation s~herne ,';";~err.:;!,, me:in1?.~r's rytirement benefit is 
dll"~tly. re.lated ti;, the )e~~l gf ),1~ ,~ap;un,g6 averaged over the whole 
ofhis service,.J~r:?vi:;r )L~hp,rt/im1if~, 1: y~jmmediately prior to 
his retirement. · · · 

capitalisation 
In•the• tohtexF of 00§1papet' tltis·'is 'lli.e conversion of an annuity, 

or part thereof, to an equivalent lump.i.si:ffu b~hent: . 

cash accumulation principle 
, ;,This,Js.,the basis .of those ,su.perannuatiolli schemes.under which 
retirement benefits are directly derived from the accumi.tlation with 
investment earnings of specific contributions paid::hy• ,and on .behalf 
of a member. 

conimtm fund: investnient services 
These are services provided by certain institutions with expertis~ 

in investment management, whereby some or. all. of.,the moµeys .. oJ 
a superannuation scheme are included in a large pool ofirrvestme,nts, 
and the particular scheme is credited· with investment earnings directly 
relat~d lo the overall experience of the pool. 

commutation 
This has a similar meaning to "capitalisation". 

earnings ( 6£ tlii fi'ind) 
Refers to investment earnings generated by the assets of the fund, 

and may be net of various expenses. 

:earliings-telated · 
,, . \ t•"t, T - < "H < <: - •· '~. • 

.. , I~ tlie earl.text of this paper this .r.efers to superannuatron benefits 
denvin~t from 'tlie accumulation with investment earnings of con
tributions which in amount, are directly related,: to an)ndiyid4~'s 
earnings over the period of his membership of a s~perarinuation 
•scheme. 

·~perience of the fund 
This usually relates to the financial effect on a fund of actual or 

anticipated rates of interest or inflation and other relevant· factors. 

ffist[tier' 

.~l:J;<:Se, are, r,etiremen,t ans{ other bep.~fits payable to. those eligible, 
under .New Zealand ,social.· securjty arrangements. 



Bat-rate benefi\t 

Thi.s :is a benefit which is expressed as ah absolute amount and 
usually does not vary as between those eligible for· payment, and is 
not :related to an indl.ividual's earnings o:r contributions. 

fund. 

The body of assets, or moneys, supporting the accrued benefits 
under a supe:rannuation scheme. 

im:.:ome-refated 

In this paper, this has the same meaning as "earnings-related'\ 

investment manager 

A. :financial insti.tution. or other organisation with appropriate 
expertise in the :na,:,agement of investments for superannuation 
schez11:e8. 

1,,c:d;;,ed,0 in !)[!J],Jlt:rihLTctfo,:ru; 

\ 1Vh1::re accrued lb,;nefits are preserved for a member until :retire
ment .:,ge" contribatim:iE' 1x1ade by . and for him cannot be drawn 
up,:in in advm11ee of the dati;:- for receipt of an appropriate benefit. 

fo1tup~suJ:l!l :o;c]l1eme.% 

Those Eichit·me;3 which provide n10re than 25 percent of the retire~ 
rr.ent bendits in the :forr., or a lump sum. 

occupati:i.:mall i:ch.:1nes; 

Usually refem to any superannuation scheme which is operated 
by an employer for some or all of his ei.nployees, or by a group of 
employers for ;_;n1.playees in certain occupational categories or unions. 

p.~.y-,ar,• you-.g10, basB 

A prind:Jile of ~uperannuation fonding, whereby contributions 
from time to tirr.e are pitched art ;;i level designed to equate broadly 
with total benefits then being paid. 

p,noHiag 

The spreading ,sf :i:nvestrnent or mortality risks of a smaller scheme 
by 11::e:rging the experience of the scheme with a numbei· of other 
schemes so as to form a combined group wherein each· schf'.me will 
operate on the basis of the average overall experience. 
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portability 

This is the ability to transfer accrued superannuation benefits 
reflecting the whole of the contributions of both employee and 
·employer from the scheme of a former employer to that of a new 
employer. 

preservation 

Where a member withdraws from a scheme ms accrued benefit 
may be set aside or "locked in" for his ultimate future benefit. 

second tier 

In New Zealand this refers to those superannuation benefits which 
will be provided under the New Zealand Scheme or an approved 
alternative scheme or a continuing existing sciheme to which con
tributions payable may be offset against minimum New Zealand 
Scheme contribution requirements. 

third tier 

These will be those superannuation schemes where all benefits 
provided are supplementary to the minimum requirements of the 
New Zealand Scheme or an approved alternative scheme. 

transfer value 

Where an individual transfers his membership from one scheme 
to another, this is the amount available for transfer to his credit 
under the new scheme" 

unaHocated funding 

This is the funding principle observed where the employer's 
contribution is llot allocated to individual members but is calculated 
as being sufficient to provide the benefits specified in the trust deed. 

winding-up of a scheme 

This occurs when contributions are no longer to be paid to a 
scheme. Accrued benefits may be preserved for the member until his 
retirement age. 
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